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The CalladiaR BallkOf COnin1arCC
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Patid-up Capital, - - $6,000,00(t,
Rest,800,000

GEO. A. Cox, F.sQ., Presidesit.
JOHN I. DAVnneON, EeQ., VCe-PreSiutent.

<eo. Taylor, Etq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Jas. Crathrno, Esq., Matt. Leggat, Esq.,
John Hogkin, Es<., Q.C0., LL.D., Rohert
Kilgour, Esq.

B. E. WALEER, Genertal Manager.
J. HI. PLummER, Assist. Gen. Manager.
ALEx. H. IRELAND, Inspector.
G. de C. O'GRADT. Assistant Inspector.

Neo York.-Alex. 'Laird and Wm.Gray Ag'ts.
BRANCHES Sarnia,

Ayr, Godcicb, Sault S. Maria
Barrie. Guelph, Seat orth,
Belleville, Hamilton, Siroco
Berlin, Jarvis. Strattord,
Blenheim, London, Strathroy,
Brantford, Montreal, Thorold,
Cayuga, Orangeville, Toronto,
Chatham, Ottawa, Walkerton,
Collingwood, Paris, Walkerville.
Dondas. Parlîhill, Waterloo,
Dunnville, Peterbro, Windsor,
(lt, St. Catharines Woodttock.

fE s Toronto, cor. Queen St. and
City Bolton Avenue; North Toronto,

frîiîice4791 'lnuge St.; North-West To-ronto, cor. Colege St. anud Sps-
dîna Avenue; 448 Yonge St., cor.
College St.; 544 Queen St. West.

Commercial credits isaued for ose in Eu-
rope, the Fast andi West Indiucs, China,
Japan sud South Amerlos.

Sterling and Ameican Exchange bought
and solfi. Collections made on the mont
favounable terma. Intereat allowed on de-
posite.

BANRs AND COîsRESsoNDENTS.
GJreat Britaiai. The Bank of Seotland;

Ieedia, Chtna anid Japan, Tht Chartered
Bankr of Iodla. Australiea andi China; Parie,
France, Lazard Frares & Cie.; Brssest Bel-
g/tam, J. Matthieu & Fils; Newa Yrk, the
Ameican Exchange National Bank o! New
York; Sanu Francisco, The Bank of British
Columbia; Chicago, Ameican Exchange
National Bank of Chicago; British Coltm-
bia. The Banku ot British Columba; As-e
tralia and News Zealand, The Union Bank
of Australia; Hamiltons, Bermuda, The
Bank of Bermuda.

IMPERIAL *BANK

0F CANADA.
Capital Paid-lp .................... $1,500,000
Reserve Fond ......................... 700,000

DIRECTORS,
Il. S. ROWLAND, Pretident.

T. B. MEERITT, Vice-PreS., St. Catharines.
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.
T. B. Wadsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, . . . TORONTO.

D. R. WILKîsr, B. JENNINGS,
Cashier. Inspecter.

BRANsCHESt INONTARIO.
Pssez Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gus, Port Coîborne. Woodtock, Gat, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Tonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingersoîl, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IBN ORTHL-WEBT.

Wnnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la
Prairie.

Drafts on New York snd Sterling Ex-
change bought and soîfi. Depositsrecolved
sud intereat allowed. Prompt attention
paifi to Collections

173 BROADWAY, N.Y.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AUTH0RIZED CAPITAL, - $I1000,000

The Auerican Trust Compeany bas ne-
cently authorizeul an locreai a o!fiAS capital
stock to, ONE MILLION DOLLARS, andi
issues Ilîrce classes o! stock:

Ordinary lnstalment Stock,
Regular Full Paid Stock, and
8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-

ferred Stock.

The different classes o! stock moeat lIe
wsnts of difierent investors. This issue o!
instalment stock offers an exceptionalop
portunity for pensons desiring to lay aside
a tew dolars each montb whera they cao
realiza EIGHT PEK- CENT, on their
money.

It will pay you to investigate
this instalment stock.

S Write for pamphlet and full information.

WILLIAM H. MILLER, TORONTO, ONT.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 234th, 1890.

M ERCHANTS' BANK SOUTHERN TOURS.
0F CANADA.

Capital, - - 9,799,»06

Rem[, - -- - 2,335,000

Board of Directors.
ANDGtREw ALLAN, Preeilent.

RBT. ANDERlsoi,.Vice-Presidoîît.
H. MacKeor.ie, Esq., ,rohn Duiietn, Esq.,
Jonathn flodgmson,Esq. H. Mont. Allau, Esq.
John Cassils, Esq., J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Dunn, Esq.
GEORGE HAGUE, General Manager.
JOHN GAuLT, Branei Superintendent.
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AN]D QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebec,
Berlin, London, Renfrew,
Bramipton, Montreal, Shorbrooke, Q
Chathîam, Mitchell, Strattord,
Gait, Napanee, St. John's, Q.
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen Sound, Toronto,
Ingersoîl, Perth, Walkerton,
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

Aqieacy in New York, - . 60 Wall St.

The position of this Bank as to the
amount of Paid*np Capital and Surplus s
the second in the Dominion.

A meneral banking business je transacted.
Interest je allowed at carrent ratosn pon

deposits in the Savinga Bank Departinent,
where turne of one dollar andi upwards are
received.

Deposit receipte are alto lesuefi bearing
Interest at carrent rates.

TORONTO BRANCH :13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
D. MILLER, 1G. F. HEBDEN,

Manager. Asst. Manager.

OUF-BEC BANK.
1.1- ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Roarti of Directors.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., President.
WM. WITHALL, PSQ., V7ice-Prosîdle7tt.

SIR N. F. BIELLEAU, X.C.M.G.
JEO. B,[YOUNo,EsQ., GEo.1R. RENFREw, EsQ.

SAMUEL J. SHAw, EsQ., FRANKRROS, ESQ.

IIs'.d omece, Quebse.

JAmEs STEvENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Oashier. Inspecter.

Branches i
Montreal, Thomat McDougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noel, Manager; Turcs ivers, T. C.Coffin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager
Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in ail parts of the coun-
try on, favourable terms and promptly re-
mittefi for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cafhier

SEA BATHING RESORTS

BERMUDA
NA4ssAu, IFL<RIDA,
INAVANA, cuBA,
BARRADON, iIExIc«o,

WEST INDIES, Etc.

Engage stateroomseaarly. For pamplleate,
tickets and general information apply te

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 YONGE S-i.. TORONTO.

TIEE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWAL.L, ONT

CAPITAL, $250,000
Manfacturesthe followlng grades of

pape r:

Engino Sîzed Superfine Papers
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPE R
Machine Flnlshed and Super-Oalendered

Blne and Creami Laid and Wove Fools
caps, Posts, etc. Accoont Booki Papers

E velope andi Lithographie Papers, Col-
ored Cover Papers, super-finîshefi.

Apnly at tnie Mill for samples and prices
Speclal sizes imade te order.

fAMILTON MACARTHY, C.,

Artist of the Col. Williams and Ryerson
monuments. Ladies' aud ('hilfireus For-
traits. Studio, 12 Lombard Street, Toronto.

L ALRRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATRNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chsambers: No. 1, Srd Plait, City oand Dis-

trict Savins'Bank Buiilding,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TEcLEPHONE No. 2382.

W. D. Lightha]l, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B

O N. SHIANLY,
.REtAL ES'rA'î'Bftt)KIIK

Loans negotiated and insuranca affected.
ROOM 6 YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

AUE A SPECIALTY WITH

THE ALLIANCE A. H. GILBERT & 00.,

80NU & INV[STM[NI Co1ïI
OF ONTARIO (Limited).

Incorpoe'atcd FeIe'uary 271h, 1890.

CAPIIAL, - - $1,000,000

CENERAL OFFICES:
27 AND 29 WELLINGTON STREET EHAST,
34 AND 36 FRONT STR~EET EAST,

TORON TO.
This Company undertakaes aeneies o!

avery description, and truste, sncb scry
ing oet issues o! capital for cnp nie auotheis, conversion ut! railway andl other sa-
duities; wll give diretul attention to man.

agemfent o!fetiite, collection o! Jeans,
rents, iîîterast, divideuldabte, mort.
gages, debentures, bonsbills, notes,
coupons, and other sedurities; will adi as
agents for issuing or conrs1tersigning cartifi-
cates of stocîr, bonds, or Othen obligations.

Receives or investes inliug funds, sud in-
veatB moncys geoenally for Others and offer
the best terme thenefor.

Every dollar invasted with or through
thia Company aarns the highesî returnes
and ie absolntely safe. AIl investmants
are guaranteed.

THE INVESTMENT BONDS o! the Com-
PanY are issned illi ainonots O! $100 and
upwards, and offer rinparalleled induce.
mente ton accumuiativa inveetments of
smaîl amounts, nîionthly on at Ilanger
periode, for termes o! yaars troso five up.
ward: aund the invastor is not only abso-
lntely protactad sgainst logs o! a single
dollarbut cauneely upon the largestretnrus
consistent with secuity.

Corraspondence solicitefi sud promptîy
replied to.

%V Firat lass genaral andi local agentseau obtain ramunerativa contracts by ap-
plying tb

THE ALLIANCE BOND AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY

0F ONTARIO, LTD.,

TORONTO, - - ONT.

Wanted. Liberai salary
Paid. At homle or 10 tra.A CENTSve.Ta unse re

Real Estate and Financial Brokens,

12 AIELAIDE ST FAST, TORONTO.

R.J. LICENCE,

(OiÙ and Crayon).

STUDIîO-59 AND 61i ADELAIDE ST EAST,
TORONTO.

J1. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Office afidrasPORT ARTHUR,
Canada.

THE ONTARIO ACADEMY.
BOARDINC AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Pupils preparefi for aIl examinations, or
direct for business lite.

Young mon recaived and halped in tlîeir
Studios.

From October te May a Night Sehool is
held. Ail branches cither for the Universityor for business tanght in it. Addrese,

H. W. DILLON, M.A., F.R.S.L.,
198 SPADINA AvE., TonONTO.

T 0  SUBSORIBERS 1

Those whe wish te keep their copies of
THE WEEK in good condition, and have
themn on hand for reference, shonld useaa
Binder. WOe an send by mail

A STRONG PLAIN BINDIiR
FoR $100. Postage prepaid.

These Binders have been made expressly
for THE WEEE, andi are of the hast manu-
facture. The Papers eau be placed in the
ilinder week bY week, thus keeping the file
comiplete. Afidreas,

OFFICE 0F THE WEEE,
5 Jorda.n Street, Toronto

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies. 10 cents.

FIRE INSURANCEi CANADA OUR MOTTO
____ BRANOR

Il ~'VLU X Head Office "EN ERGYPi-iLt.IX (BEl ALIVE)

INSURANCE CO' 114 EQUITY
f0f Ilarigosd, onu ST. JAMES (BE FAIR)

FSTIAIILISHED 1854. STRtEET,

CASH CAPITAL, $2,000,000 MONTREAL.

GERALD E. HART, - Ceneral Maagr

A share of your Fire hesurance is solicited
for tbis reliable and wealthy compaîîy, ne-
uiowlned for (ta prompt and liberal settIe-
ment of clameis.

Agente througliout the Domnionî.
See that you get a Phoenix of Hartford

Policy.
CiiFAGENTS Aid. Bonstead, Toronto;

Hon. M. Bl. Daiy, Halifax; F. J. G. Knowl-
ton, St. John, N.B.; E. H. lBoer, Charlotte-

CITY 0F LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital .................... 10,000,000
Deposited seitA Oovernment at

Ottawa ..................... $13~5,000
OFFICES:

4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.
U. King East, .-.-.- - Telephone 16.

Fire insurance ofaevery description effect-
cd. Ahl losses proiptly adjusted andi pald
at Toronto.

ECONOMY"
(ni', CARE lin)

WE ATM to keep) abea tt of the tiînes ine
everything desirable conuected witlî the
business of Life Ihîsurance.

OUR PLANS AND POLICIES are popu-
lar beaane tbinlzing insu realize that they
are tht safest and fnirest ini existence, and
that our c'astifloation of ripics le strictly

e<iuital)le.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office: MÂNNiNG ARCADE, TORONTrO.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERIOA.

HEAD OFFICE, -_KONTREAL,
Claires paid, oves' 15,000. The most popu.

lar Company ini Canada.

Idedland & Jono%, Con. Agents.
TELEPHONE. OFFICE, - 14147

MR. MEDLAND, - 30"9
MR. JONES,- - 14)1

Agants in every citij and tsttauinthse

H. M. BLACKBURlN, - teeneral Agent, n.rîoiM 'N.W. AI.LAS,
lte8ideeice Telepheese, 33126.. TO RDON 1-0 aadei

W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,
Beeideaîcs Teleplsoee.3.516.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.C)FN le 4 m

Head Office for Canada, - Montreal. In Afluusen ecîth Triant1, Universit y.
VOUKTII VEiAU.

Inspectei's: <bver 1,200 Puplils t l1hree Veuro,.
W. G. BROWN.* C. GELINAB. Pupi6 inay enter at any time. Examinationa

1 A. D. G. VAN WÂBT in Piano, Organ, Violn, Volce, Theory. etc.,
J. T. VINCENT will be beld I n January and lune. Students
RICHARD FREyGANGj Joint Maasagers ontside oftbte Contervatony are admittefi to

- - ~tbese on payments of an outranîce tee of 3.1
Torosud the> usual examination tee.

TootOBranch Offic,34TorontoStreet Send for 9-page Calendar ccntaining announre-
ments for preent season-gratis-to

THOS. McCRAKEN, Resident Sesrtary EDWARD FISHER, Musical 19iredtûr,
GENERAL AGENTS Corner 'longe Street and Wilton Avenue, T1oronto

WM. J. BRYAN, WM. FAHET. Incorporatefi - - - - 1890
Telephone No.

ESTABLISIIED AD. 1809.

NORTH BRITISHI AND MERCANTILE
INSIYKANCE CUPIANV.

Pare Premiuma(1884) ............. $7,000,600 -

Fire Aset8(1884)....................soooo_1_-
Insstrnents in Canada ............ 982,61e
Total lassested Fuaida (Pire u*Life) 33,600,000

Troronto lranth-Ub WellingtonSt.]E

R.* N.GOOCE,
H. W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto. - -Y
F. H. GOOCH,

TELEPHoNE s.-Office .423 Resldenc s,bMc
R. N. Goocb, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mi. F.
H. Gooch, 3575. TfRlgITfl PfilI 1 PCFlC MIIQIf

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
O111 THIIBoMinion Safe BDeiosit Ca',,

Bank of Commerce Buildings,
KING ST. WEST,

Are ti saeast and unicefcoeiî te lu the Do-
minion, where you enu mos! eîat?,y keep
sut/e valuable papars ar valuables o! any
kiîed.

Modoncte charges. Inspection iuvitad,

WPTI. KERR. llsnsige.r.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

Xou dan by tan weake' study, master
aiti.er o! these languages sufficieutly ton
every-uiay andl business conversation, by
Dr. Rîrn. S. ROSENTHALS 'celebratedM EISTERSCHAFT SYSTE'M. Termes $5
ton books of each language, with pnlvilegeo! aunswers 10 &Il questions, aîîd correctiono! exorcises. Sample copy, Part I., 23c.
Libaral terme 10 teacîcers.t
MEISTERSCEAFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON

STREET, BOSTON.

F 1{ENCH AND GERMAN
.After fth&s Jerotz Met hod

- AND
CMADhtIO1OII.LLE sNROIS<

Address or enquire ît

ROOM X. YONGE STREET ÀRCADE,
East End Elevator,

IIUIIUU (UL.L.UL lJI IYulait
(LiMITED.)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, ESQ., PREiSIDEET
In Affiliations wl/k Toronsto Unaiversity.

Musical Education in ail Branches.
For Prosàpectus apily te

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director.
12 sud 14 PEEnRaolE ST.

&Ir Applicationîs for Westt Rnui rauich ucay
be made to Mrs. Howso,S82 Brunswick Ave.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls Scioalfor Resident and Day l'u>iu's.

MISS LAY, . . . . PRINaCIPAL.

(Successor te Mies HAînîîT).

Thcis ScHooL will re-open under tieecîew mean-
agement on TUESDAY, S}EPTF.MBER 9TH.
\Vhile Mi'.uLAv xvOl cecn duîcr ir on rIe s.aine
general principles, whlclî have made jr se suc-
cessful in ties part, she will lerrodicce seine im-
provenents, whlch wilI ksep it in lias wrlritte
et Sciecolsof lu, kind. l'le PiuiNol ,Ai, will bc

asisied byý accomuplii-.ied PuuOrsSSOus anïi
TEAcHER s leeveryduepartinecir. lhe CeuRs
OsF STuDr je arranged with reference te Usucvss.
SIiTV MATRIsiUr;ATIOrs. Attenrion i, c.lled ro
the PRIMiAiuvDcparrinent, viich furicishe,, the
besa preparaticu 1cr the moe advanced grades ofrhe Sahoo. Special advanrages are offered in
M!ysîc, ART sud the MODERN LANGtJAGRS.

AIrer rtsecroh of AUGCST, Miss LAS' wili Se
at horne ro receive visirors on scîcool buosiness,.
Until thar rdars, letters direcre te rhe above ad-
drese ,ill ie forwarded trulber.

GRATEFUJL, OOMFORTING

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

COCQA
t<EEDS ONLY BOILINta WA&TEeitOR MInI,,
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THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.rn OLD BY DBUOOICTS RVEDTWEIZUZ.

e ?e Ii

C A AA I N) Y

5 MORE ONE
WAY

EXCURSIONS
-TO -

British Columbia!1
Washington Territory

Oregon o California.
Leave TORONTO il p.m.

FRIDAY
October 31,
Noveiiîber 14, 28,
December 12, 26.

RUNNING THROUGH TO VANCOUVER
WIT1IOUT CHANGE.

For Berths and ail information ap)ply tb any Agent
o! the Company, or write

W. M. CAILAWAV,
%4 Cork St., Toronto.

JUSI PUBLISHED.

HISTORY 0 H PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN IRELANO
For Readers on this Side of the Atlantic.

BY REV. WILLIAM OLELAND.

'Ibis work is iutended chiely for Canadiau ndujAerican readers, and is ujeant to furnisb alll wbo
eleh fijî li 1 a aiafection for the Pliure], of their fatiiers, as weli as ail wbo value the great princijîeof
Divine truth auj couistitutionali raeed"m . With a concise yet faitbful histtmy of the Presb3 torian Cburcli
in Ireland from in e period oflits irst plantation in Ulster to the preseut day.

One fiandsoaue trowa Svo Volume<,velluni ciotu, RICE ~.5

HART & COMVPANY, PublÎiorS, 31 anld 33 King St. WoSt, TORONTO.
IN PniEss.-INE ROSE aud FLEUR DE LIS. Book of valse. By Mrs. Harrison (Seranlusl. Advance

orders soicited. HART & COMPANY, PUBISHERs, TORONTO.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

-elt:STEEL -FURNACE
EJVER MADE.

XX x xXx x XXXX X>-<XXX XX-X- X x-X-XX-X---xx-XX

USES LESS FUEL

THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

EVery Person Using them will Give

eURO STW RT L Highest Recommendations.

~..HMILTN. O T.-~ Write for Circulars with List of References.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERSI HAMILTON.

- I LARE BROS & 00.
PRESTON, + + ONT.,

MANUYAULURERMS OF'

GOAL AND WOOD

Hot Ai[ FUFnace~Sand Begisters
12 STYLESW. X 40 SIZItS.

Al our Coal Furnaces can be arranged as Com-

bination Heaters, Hot Water and Warm Air.

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.

e2l Estirnates and Illustrated Caf aloque sent upon application1

Conebecratto0n MLiC
OUG<ANIZISD ISTI4,l.I<'TORONTO

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARUbS"'

Policies are Incontestable
Viree fronail lleNtrlctionN as tea Iiwdefce, Travei or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALVE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOIVII IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVENIMIINTI.

Policiea are nu-forie1table attler the paymntoai two fuli annual Premainms. rofits, whieh are unex

celled by auy Campan do"n' bu ines..in Canaa, re ailcated every five years froma the issue oi the
yoi r logrperody a ga be seieeled by the insured.

Proditàio allocated are absolute, aud notliable taone reducedar recalied aI any future lime under
any circuiïistauces.

Parllcipatiag Policy-holders are entitled ta ual legs than 90pecnt of the profits earned in their ciase

and for the past seven years bave actually received 5 per cent. o te rofits so earned

W. 0. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. [tlannalIng Dirergos.

ALL THE FLESH-FORMING
1,» AND

Strength - Giving Etements of Prime
ý-1HvNSTGNsFLUm BÊEEF Beef are Supplied by

JOHNSTON'S '.-FLUID '.-BEEF.
W It is a Valuable Food for the Sick, an Invigorating and StimUlaýting

Beverage. Nutritious, Palatabie and Easiiy Digested.

HorsrfrdS AÈid Phosphate
A reparatiOn of phosphoric aid and the phos.

diesio v thout iujujry, and therehy relievesths

d iseses aisng frousj a disordered stomach

D)r. E. J. WILLu'ýSMON, St. Lus osy
"M a rk ed b e nefi ci al 1e su1t s i n imierfe ct' diges.tio n.'

Dr. W. W. SCOFIELD, IDalton, Mass., says :
" It promotes digestion and overcornes acid stoioach.",

ge Descriptive pamphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
P-ROVIDENCE. R. I.

Bewnare of Sisbstitute@ anu i mitations.

CAUTION.-Be sure tbe word «'Horsfordis' lu
prinledlou the label. Alothers are spuriaus. Nover
soid iu bulk.

JO-HN LABATT'S

0. STOUT
Boing entirely trea from

Idutor ditOuof siiy iind
ae CHIIiCALLY PUni'. le

THEY REFRESH, STIMULÂTE AND NOURISR
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

THE CANADIAN

0FFIE &SCHOUL FUBITUBE c0.,
lLaryI¶IlSD.

PRESTON, + + + ONT.

Sucerssoits vo W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,
Maniufactlurers of Office, School, Churcli and Lodge

Furniture.

Ollice Desk» No. 54.

IIEPItERENTATIVE:
SEND FORSCATALOGUE

CED. F. ROSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

For CRAM PS, COLIC, and
ail Bowei Troubles, use

FERRY DAVIS,

Used both internally and externally.
Ituats quickly, affording almaost instant
relief freint he severest pain.

BE SURE ta GET THE GENUINE

250 per bottie.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINEID à

PeMULSION
10F 00 ivu O; .5Hum.,pî,îEAsSPDA.

lincreases Welght, Strengthens Lunga1
and Nerves.

Prioo 50c. and $1.050 per Bottie.

Ministers and Public Speakers use

4PýENCER'SCbloraminle Pastilles
For Clearing and Strengthening the voime
Cure Hloarsenessanad Sorenesm of Throat.

Price 25C per bottie.
Sample free on application te Drugitint.

TO MOTHERS

PALMO- TAR SOAP
ls Indispensahia for the Bath, Toilet or

Xursery' for cl-ning the Scalp or Skie.
THlE -ÇT BABYS SOAP KNO Wl.

738
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THE WEEK:
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL OF POLITICS, LITERATURE. SCIENCE AND ART

TERMS:-One year,33.00; eightmonths, $2.00; four months, $,
ubscriptions payable in advanc.
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(~ONGIRESS, it must ho admitted, placed the Canadian

''Government between the horns of a somewhat embar-

rassing dilemma in the matter of the expart duty an lags.

The Premier and bis colleagues had to choase betweon

continuing the exprt duty to the great lass of those who

had manufactured lumber ta seli, as well as of those who

wished ta soul the legs themselves, and relieving bath

classes of exparters, by an act which may becanstrued as

a bumiliating admissian that Canadian trade is, ta that

extont, at Ieast, at the mercy of the United States. It is

welI, no doubt, that the Gavernment lias had the maral

caurage ta choase the latter alternative, even though it may

have done sa, simply because the ather course apen ta it

wauld have required moral caurage in yet higlier degree,

that needed ta face the indignation and passible loss af

votes which must have resulted from cantinuing the

export duty and depriving the lumber manufacturers and

the country of the praferod commercial advantage. Nor

is it ta be forgotten that in remaving the obnoxious duty

the Government bas discantinued a kind of tax wbicb je,

equally with its antithosis, the baunty system, ane af very

questionable expediency in any case. We are, intieed,

inclined ta think that the real or seeming hesitancy af the

Governmerit ta met the American advance in this matter

really made the "lsurrender," if sucb it be, only the mare

conspicuoue. Had the action now announced followod
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closelv upon the heels of the Congressional Bill, it would,
at the same time, have appeared more graceful, and have
been easily defensible an the ground that Canada is, as
lias heen so vigorausly asserted, quite ready ta meet the
United States balf way in any mavement looking ta btter
trade relations. It is, of course, ta ho regrotted that Con-
gress did nat soc fit ta include spruce lumber in the

categery ta whicb the mare favourable tariff wauld ho

apphîed upan the condition named. But the faut af its

omission simply illustrates the supremely selflsh character
nf the tariff legisation ai aur neighhoure. We cannat

indeed impute such selflshness as a speciai fauît ai the
United States, eeeing that every other nation acte upon the

same principle in framing its commercial policy. The
question is, we suppose, really but one ai greater or less

enlightenment and scope of vision in questions ai
ecanamîcs.

IN cannectian witb the faregoing it may not hc amiss ta
onquire whether thase members af the Dominion Cabi-

net, and of the Canadian prose, wio porsiet in alleging that
the tariff legisiation ai the United States is canceived in a
spirit af hostihity ta Canada, and with the distinct purpose
af compelling ber ta sue for admission into the Union, are
not doing us an injury. An influential Washington journal
rocently took occasion ta deny the imputation in the most
distinct terme, and ta declare that it is absurd ta suppose

that the McKinley Act wae designed and paesed with any

other view than that-however shortsighted and mistaken
it may prove-af benofitting the United States by pratout-
ing ite industries from foreign camptitian. It is flot easy
ta see how any one wio lias foliowed the course ai this
legislation could reaoh any.other conclusion. Had Cana-
dian annexatian been the aim, or even anc ai the chef
aime ai the framere and supporters of the B3ill, it is incan-
ceivable that the faut sbauid not bave cropped out in tise
course ai the debate. Politicians who could seriously
helieve in the paeiility af heing able to coece Canada
into the Unian hy suci moans, and could enaut hostile
tariff legilatian with that end in viow, would scarcely even
care ta cancoal their purpose tbroughout a warm and pro-
longed discussion, muci lese could succeed in daing s0. They
miîght well suppose that their abject would ho promnoted
rather than retardod by letting their aim ho made known.
By permitting the abject ai tho Bill ta appear they migbt
reaeonahly hope, nat only ta socure its readier passage

(assuming that the desire ta secure Canada was general in

Congrese and in the country), but ta accanîplisi that
abject the sooner by showing the Canadian peaple the
futility ai haping for a lawering ai the tariff wall until their

political absorption should bave been accamplished. As a
matter ai faut thero was thraughout the debate an utter
absence ai any clear note ai the kind indicated. Nor do

we know any goad roason for doubting that the groat
majarity of the people ai the United States, witi the
exception ai those living near the barder, are quite indiffer-
ont ta Canada, or that many ai their mast influential
leaders are quite sincere in declaring that thoy do nat
desire ta see the torritory ai the Union enlarged in any

direction. In faut a large majority of bath paliticians
and people evidently know little and think lese about
Canada. Their mental attitude tawards ber is anc ai
almast abslute indifforence. Such an idea as that in
question may have nover entered their heads until it wae
suggested by telegraphic reports ai sncb speeches as those
ai Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir John Thompeon.
WVhetlier it je desirable or wise that the idea sbould ho

planted thero by the higbest autharities in Canada is a
question worth considering. It cannat, certainly, tend ta
pramote the influx ai capital and population aur country
sa much needs, ta bave the impression go abroad that the
members ai the United States Congreshelieve Canadiane
are living on their sufoérance, or tottering an tic brink ai
annexatian and hiable ta ho carried over at any time by an
additianai turn ai the tariff screw. Of course their hald-
ing snch an opinian and legislating accordingly would nat
change the faut, but it wauld not ho witbout influence at
hoame and abraad. It is well, therefare, that it sbould ho
understaod, not only that their tariff moasures cannot
bring about tic resuît indicated, but that tbey are not
shaped witi reference ta it.

I.
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T LIE trial af Mr. McGreevy's action against Mr. Tarte,
othe charge af libel, will prabably ho in pragress

before theso paragraplis go ta press. The case is remark-
able by roason of the sweeping niatulre af the allegatiorîs

an whicb the action is based, and whicb the defendant bas

sa baldly undertaken ta prove. Camment an the probabil-
ities would not, of course, be permissible while the case

is sub juiedue. But without committing ourselves hy any
expression of opinion in regard ta tihe truth or falsity of

the chai-gos, it niay not ho amiss ta note the heinousness of

the offence af whiclî ane party or the ather must be held

guilty. Either Mr. Tarte lias made hinself a criminal hy
one of the most outragpous slanders ever promulgated ta

destroy the reputatian af a public man, or bath Mr.

McG,'reevy and the Public Works Department of the

Canadian (.overnmont are corrupt ta the very core. [t

would ho bard for an unprejudiced mind ta determine

which ai the alternatives is the more improbable. If it

is liard ta believe that a man of Mr. Tarte's intelligence

and reDutation would commit the folly and atracity af

inventing sucli a liet of crimes, and laying them ta the

charge af an innocent man, it soems no lees incredible that
not only Mr. McGreevy, but other mon higb in office and

in public confidence, could conspire ta betray a salomn

trust and rab the public treasury, as asserted. Mr. Tarte's

charges arc toa numeraus ta ho recited bore, and are,

doubtless, tao generaliy knawn ta neod recapitulation.

Tbey aIl in coînmon state that Mr. Mc<Greevy did, on the
various occasions, and in the variaus modes specifiod, make

use af bis position and influence ta obtain surreptitiously

sucb infornmation fromn the Department af Public Works

as enabled huîn ta secure for certain firins Government

contracts, and that ho received in payaient for the informa-

tion thus furnished, sumai fmaney ranging from $20,000

ta $30,000 in ecd case. In tbo face of sucli allegations,

Mr. McGreevy had, evidently, no resource but tic present

prasecutian far lihel. The issue is a very serious one, antd
it is to ho haped, in the interest of the country, that the

fauts may ho probed ta the very hottam, wbaever may

suifer in cansequenco.

Tf IIE delegates ta a Waman's Missionary Society, wbich
met in Mantroal a woek ar two sinco, protested in an

indignant resolution against the oporatian of the law

which caused a Christian Chinese lady ta ho deprived ai

hier liberty and conveyed tbraugh Canada in bond, like a

hale afi îîerchandise. A remanstrance was, we believe,

drawn up anti iarwarded ta Sir John A. Macdonald. It

will, ai course, ho fruitlcss, as tihe banding arrangeaient

was- no douht, the legal and logical outcaroeai the logis.
lation whici places a special tax an Chinese immigrants.

But the ladies did well ta pratost. Fram the missianary

point of view, suci an incident is a deplorablo outrage.

One can fancy the thougits and feelings ai an intelligent

ansi educated Chineso womau, wha bas been led to

embrace Ciristianity as the embodiment of the broadeet

doctrine af human brotherhoad and the iighost expression

af universal goad-will, on visiting, for the first time, a

Christian country, only to find herseîf deprived of lier

freedom,, and hurriod through the country with proabhly

a ticket attaclied ta bier, for no other offonce than that

ai having came ta tho cauntry. It would, we fear, tako

a good deal af explanatian ta show tise traveiler, hawever

intelligent and clear-mirsded sho miglit ho, that cbeerful

submission ta suci an indignity was a duty owed to the

Christian science of political ecanomy. In cannection
with this unquestionably difficuit Chinese problem we

observe that the people ai San Francisco propose ta pusb

the policy ai exclusion to its logical extromo, hy expelliîsg

ail Chinese fram the city and county, on the ground that

their presence imperils the bealth and morality of tbo

community. If the description given fij their flthy, vile

and criminal habits is true, or approximates trutb, there

is certainly a demand for vigarous measures. But why

may not bath this difficultv and the clasely related one

caused by Chinese cheap labour, ho met by the enactment

and enfarcement ai suci regulations in respect ta modes

ai living as the laws ai sanitation and morality demand ?

No Christian sentiment could ho outraged by forbidding,

for instance, that more than a certain number should
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occupy a house of certain dimensions, or by compelling

conformity, in other respects, to the outward requirements

of health and civilization. Sucli laws might, if neces-

sary, ha made to apply to ail citizens, irrespectivi' of

race. They would, if strictly enforced, go far to cure

the wage difficulty, by rendering it impossible for Chinese

labourers to live on the iiserable pittance which now

suffices thern in their crowded dans. Such regulations

would also tend to check Chinese immigration, without

the invidious and unjust distinction of the obnioxious

poli- tax. ___

TWO of the great religious bodies of Great Britain have

Lrecently held their anniversaries. The Congregation-

aliats have had their "lUnion " at Swansea, in Wales, and

the Establishied Church ita IlCongre ss " at Hull. To the

student of current events on1e of the most marked features

of these influontial gatherings was the prominent place

given to what are coming to be known as"I Social Ques-

tions." In the Congragational Union a lengthy and most

interesting report was presented by a special committee,

which had been appointed to deal with this suhjact. The

key-note to this report is given in a strilring passage, in

which the committee point out that, wheraas the educated

and well-to-do classes, from which the persona who have

itherto taken the lead in Christian work have corne,

have almost exclusively bean accustomed to regard human

interosts as those of individuals. the decided and strong

tendency of our workingmen 15 110w to take the collective

point of view. Jnstasd of starting f rom the individual, and

regarding public authority as merely a means of guardi1ig

his rights, thay start front society as the unit, and deduce

alike the rigbts and dutias of individuals f rom its interests.

Il In this country," say the Committee, I"alike in Gospel

and in law, the individual bas been flrst and last. The

demand 110w made with more and more emphasis is that

the good of the whole shall stand frst, and determine the

attributes of each of the parts." IlThis," they atfirm, cc j

the propar and non-invidious sense of a much-abused but

indispensable word which it is tima to reclaim and restore

to its rightful us-this is the truc meaning of Socialism.'

Socialism and Individualism, it is argued, are not opposed

to one another as good and avil. The affirmation of on(

is not the contradiction of the other. One systemi regard;

society as the highaest aim of moral development ; thc

other makes the sama dlaimn for the individual. lu ides'

Christianity Pach bas its place, each enlightens, guards anc

completos the other. Christianity, it is maintaiiierd, doei

not deal with human society as simply a concourse c

buman atoms, Its founder distinctly proclaimaed a Il king

dom " with laws protecting the weakest and most Jowly c

lus sulbJects, and binding the proudest to do lus will

The idea of solidarity, of organization, in which every par

exista for the wbole, and the whole for every part, seeme

the Committen aver, tu have fallen into abeyance.1

roturn to the simple and sublime morality of Christ wouli

maka it once more resplendent. This suggestive aný

somaewhat remarkable deliverance, which was adopte,

without cavil by the Union, closed with a reconmmandatio:

that a "lSocial Questions Committee " be formed in conne(

tion with thie Union. The principal function of thý

committee is to be to Ilgive information, acivice, and oth(

assistance, in furtherance bf upward social movements."

T IE Churcli Congress at Hull was even more practie

Tthan the Congregational Unicn in the choice of i

subjects and the tone of its discussions. Papers by al)

writers on Fiuch topics as IlThe Church's Attitude towar(

Strikes and Labour Disputes," IlSanitation," IlBetting ar

Gambling," "Socialism and Christianity," IIFrce Edue

tion," "The Ethics of Commerce," etc., were read and di

cussed in a most earnest spirit. The President (D

Westcott, Bishop of Durham), referred, in bis a'ldress,

the " burning questions" on the programme, w bich Ilgm

a most conspicuous place to social questions." Ha rejoîi

in the selection of sncb topics, becausa the social questio

in its complete range, was a religions question-the re

gious question. Christian faith dealt with ail if e.

many were overworked and underpaid, the Christian mu

face the evils and endeavour to remedy thein. What lu

could not do, the parsonal ministry of love couldé

Social questions, then, must be religions questions. Th

toucbed the unseen in their essence. The competition

trada had been assitilated to war, and thereby condemni
Nowhere was the change passing over contempore
tbought more impressive than in the writings of the latt

WohOOl of economnista. t would be ueeless to attempt
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summarize, within the compass of a paragraph, the viaws th

expressad by prominant clargymen on the various impor- te,

tant sujects with which thay dealt. t is quita possible 10l

that tha range of vision of some of the speakers would heana

regarded as narrow by thosa more accustomad to study ce

and discuss these large and complicated questions, and bi,

especially by those having a living personal interest in Yi,

them. The significant facts ara the recognition, impliad fo:

and exprassed, of the suprame importance of this class of cil

themes, and the ganeral sympathy shown with the great th

movemant amongst the labouring classes for the attain- sy

ruent of a botter position and a higher intelligence. The hf

Bishop of Manchester declarcd, in an eloquant sermon, vi

that social movements, largely due to the Gospel, wera tI:

bringing them to a better understanding of that Gospel. tc

Christian nien had long lived livas so uttarly unlike that Pl

which their Master set forth hy I{is teaching and example a(

that wa had faît it necassary to bring pracept and practice e

into soma sort of tolerable harmony by all kinda of ingen- f(

ious and non-natural interpretations. It had saemed to di

us that the Lord could not bave meant Ris words to be ci

taken literally. Such an acceptance of them wonld in- ti

valve nothing lass than a social revolution, a change which ti

would unsettle averytbing. t cold not be said that all c

this was changed, but assuradly all was changing. ln t'

similar strain and spirit othar speakers addressed tbem- t

salves to the great practical questions of the hour. What- t

-evar may bc the direct results of this change that is comn- i

ing ovar tha spirit and conduct of the Churchas, one of itse

indirect results is alraady, it seams to ns, plaasingly

apparent. We refar to the graduaI breaking down of the

social barriers which hava se long saparated between the

clergymen of tha State Churches and the Nonconformipt

ministers. Such avents as the antertainment of Noncon-

1formist ministers by the score at luncheon, by a distin-

'guished Bishop of the Cburch ; the reception of Noncon-

6formist dalegatas into the bouses of biehops and other

B clergyman of the Church; the recaption of delegations,

tetc., are, if not absolutely new, at laast extremely rare in

ereligions circles in the Mother Country. t bas long

saamed clear to us that those who set about promoting

union of the Churches by proposing doctrinal bases, and

common Unes of church polity, are beginning at the wrong

end, and spending strangth for naught. But whan the

clergy and laity of the great religious bodies hegin ta

fratarnize in each other's homes, and to combine thair

d energias and efforts for the promotion cf great religions

and social inovemants, then, and not till then, may we

look for the graduaI crumbling of the walls of intoleranca

and a cordial reunion of the evangelical Ohurchos in a

E grand federation for practical Christian andeavour.

t rIHER[E is, perhaps, no othar sphara in which the damo-

IS cratie miethod of govern ment bas comae 80 near ta

A serions failura as in the municipal administration of towns

Id and citias. Rare incompatency, wastafulnass, favouritismr

id and corruption seem ta ha almost univarsal. In the largasit

d city in Amorica the administration of civic affairs bas long

)n heen notorious for ail the above-namad sins, and at tha

ýc- prasent moment the laading clergyman, and many cf the

.15 hast citizens of bath great parties and cf aIl classes ara

air engaged in what may, with slight hyperbole, be called a

lif-and-death struggli3 ta rescua the city from the hands

of a corporation whicb bas long ruled it in the intarasts of

:d;L monopolists and knavas. In many other citias of the

ts union the state of things is batter only in the degrees of

ae avil. Our readars know but too well the great naed

-ds that exista for municipal raformn in most of aur Canadian

nd cihies, and especially in Toronto. Lt is happily truc that

a- the fanîts charged in most cases ara not sa much grass cor-

is- ruption or malfeasance in office, as incompetency, narraw-

)r. ness and favouritism. The causes cf this great evil on

te bath sidas of the lina are net far ta saek. They bave

ve, their root in the apathy and mistaken salfishness of the

,ed better classas of citizens who permit thamseîves ta bacoma

ose absorbad in their own private affairs as ta pay littla or

Ai- no attention ta the dutias and obligations cf citizensbip.

If The natural and inavitable rasult is to throw the manage-

ust ment of civic affairs argly inta the banda of those wbo

ýaw are willing ta giva themi tima and attention, tac often for

da. personal or partisan ends. Such men flnd but tco ready

ey means for their purposas in the partyism which is unbap.

iof puly so pravalent, in the selflshness and greed cf individuals

ied * and cf wards, and in1 petty, personal aima and ambitions.

ary It wouîd ha unjust and unwise ta deal in wholesale and

ýest indiscriminatre denunciation. We do nct farget that i11

1ta our city counicila, as no doubtr in those of mo8t other cities,

ere is an admixture of good men and true, and compe-
nt. But the event usually proves the numbers and

fluence of such too small to overcome the traditional

id almost inveterate tendencies to extravagance, if not

orruption. The constitution of our city councils, comn-

.ning as they do legislative and administrative f unctions,

ields itself but too readily to the manipulation of the

orces whîch make for inefficiency and waste. But had the

tizens made their best and ablest men their civic rulers.

hesa would surely have long ago wrought out a better

;stem of city government. Lt is the duty of every one who

ias faith in democratic institutions and wishes to see a

vigorous and economical administration of'the 'business of

fie city to otudy the question, and give time and energy

ýo the work of civic reform. Whethar such reformi is

ossible under the present system, whether it can best be

ccomplished, as soma propose, by separating distinctly the

executive from the administrative function, whether the

former work, at least, should not be antrusted to a haîf-

Lozen or less of thoroughly trustworthy and competent

itizens, who should be fairly paid for devoting their whole

ime to the duties put upon them,-thesa and related ques-

tions demand the immadiate attention of every good

citizen. When the citizens refuse time and again to vote

bhe funds asked for by the councillors whom. they have

themselves chosen to manage the city's affairs, it is evident

that the wheels of civic administration are nearly at a dead-

.ock, and disastrous consequances may at any moment

ensUe.

TO those who look at the matter from. a theoretical point

IF of view, nothing seems s0 natural as that the ns-

zlerstandings between labour and capital should find their

ultimata solution in soma application of the principle of

co-operation, or at least of profit-sharing. Lt is pleasing

to learn that the latter method of harmonizing the interests

of employer and employed is making substantial progress

on both sides of tha ocean. At a recent meeting of the

Unitarian Club in Boston, Rev. Dr. Gilman sketched the

main featuras of the profit-sharing system and gava soma

interesting facts touching its snccessful application. The

f easihility and aconomie value of the system ara attestad

by the fact that it is 110W in operation in 250 or more

firms. Saventy of thase ara in France, in whicb oountry

the idea was, it is said, first reduced to successf al practice.

The Maison la Claire, in France, after forty-eigbt years'

trial of profit sbaring, is to-day one of the most admirable

industrial organizations in the world. Saveral well-known

English firms are, as we have from time to tima notcd,

applying the principle with excelleat results. More than

a dozen large American tirms are cited as employing it,

ail of them erninantly practical, driving business concarns.

Their experience, it is assert,ad, removes ail doubts of the

practical advantages of tliis system. Thero is also abun-

dant tastimony as to itsi good moral affect. Roland

ilazard, of the Peaca Dala Mill, which uses this system,

said at the Boston gathering that thera was a botter feel-

ing bdtween employer and employed. Rev. Brooka IHer-

f ord told the story of the Briggs colliarias, in South York-

sbire, England, where profit-sharing wns beaun in 1865,

and which broke down after about sevan yaars' trial, not

becausa of the strain of failure, but bacause of the strain of

enormous success. While it lasted it turnad an employ-

ment whicb had bean a msr intoa blessing, and made

a good class of citizens of men who had formed the worst

class in Yorkshire. The objection has somatimas heen

made that if the amployees ara to hava, in addition to their

wages at current rates, a share of the profits of the con-

cern with which thay aia connactad, in its succ"ssful years,

they sbould, by parity of raasoning, hear a shara of the

lossas in unsnccassful years. In regard to this point Dr.

Gilman said: " If the commercial departmant shows a

balance on the wrong sida at the end of the year the

workman gets no0 bonus, but ha cannot ini right or reason

be asked to contribute to make good losses which ha bad

no share in incurring, as ha had no0 power over the busi-

ness management." Many of our readars will probably

recollact, however, the incident in connection with an

English flrm, wbich was noted in thase columng some

time since, in which the workmen voluntarily surrendared

a portion of, thair wagas in order to share with their

1employars the loss on an unsuccessfual year's operations.

îThs"t one fact, attestad at the time by the manager, or ona

of the members of the firma, spaaks volumes in bahaîf of

[the good moral affects of a systema which must surely ha

1destined to bave a much wider application than it bas

eyqt y"ived,
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IN R. WANAMAKER, Postmaster-Gnral of the UnitedM States, lias written two letters, advocating teetb

lishment of a limited postal-telegrapli systom, in the

interest of cheaper telegraphie rates and more efficient

service. Ho argues that, in order to accompliali these

ends, it is not necessary for the Goveramont to huy out

the telegrapli compa'-ies, or evon to increase the number

of its eniployees. Ho would bave the Govornmont f urniali

merely the means of collecting snd delivering tlio postal

tek grains, and offices in wliich to carry on the new busi-

ness. The telegrapli business itself hoe would have awarded

to privato companies under ten-yoars' contracts. The

maximum charges lie would fix at ifteen cents for twenty-

word messages between stations less than three liundred

miles apart, and twonty-five cents for messages sont haîf-

way across the continent. The Christ ian Union, from

whiclh the ahove facts are gleaned, says tliat the Postmaster-

General helieves that it would ho easy to get telegrapli

companies to accept sucli contracts. No reasons for this

belief are givon, and i t certainly doos not seem a probable

one. Unless in special cases, wliere the competitors are

unusually numerous, or specially antagonistic, it would

seem more natural for them to combine and bind tliemselves

to accept no contracta on a mucli lower scale of rates

than at prosent in vogue. It ia not easy to see why tliey

should voluntarily agree to do the work for the Govern-

ment at charges so mucli smaller than those by whicli they

are now enriched. 0f course, as is suggested by tlie

Christian Union, it is in the power of the Congreas to

reduce telegrapliic rates by law, as tlie prices of gas and

telephones have heen reduced hy some of the Legislatures.

In that way the companies could ho brouglt to ternis.

The Western Union Telegrapli Company liaving claimed

that its present rates are not exorbitant, Mr. Wanamiaker

replies that, according to uncontroverted statements, the

capital stock of this Company in 1858 was $358,000. The

stock dividends declarcd botween 1858 and 1866 amounted

to $17,800,000, In 1866 new stock was created to the

aniount of $20,000,000, and the present capital is $86,-

000,000. One thousand dollars invested in 1858 would

have received up to the present timno stock dividends of

more than $50,000 and cash dividends equal to $100,000.

Mr. Wanamaker furtlier maintains that the Western

Union plants, exclusive of its contracta witli railroads,

could ho duplicated for $35,000,000, and that its net pro-

fits the past twenty-flve years bave amounted to $100,-

000,000. Certainly, if these figures make any approacli

to accuracy, the charge of extortion is proved to the hilt,

and the Government and people will lie strangely unwise

if they do not promptly sanction Mr. Wanamaker's pro-

posai. and instruet him to put it into opration without

delay.

A CCORDING to statisties furnished by the Odessa cr

moat formidable competitor of the United States among

the grain exporting cointries of the world. The com-

parative statement ',in question shows that, thougl thie

UJnited States exported during the period 1885-87 upwards

of fty per cent. more wlieat than Russia, the total grain

shipments of the latter country were the greater. An

American exehange, quoting the figures, pertinently

observes : 1"If tliey (the Russians) have been able to

obtain this advantage deapite our superior farming methoda

and machinery and our extraordinary facilities for trans-

portation, wliat may we not expect in thie near future as

the Russian railways shaîl penetrate the grain.growing

areas of that vast empire, and as our system of commercial

warfare shahl narrow the market for our surplus? h

are doing our best to make smooth the way for the Russiar

export trade in every European market lieretofore largely

supplied hy ourselves." This fact, so clearly foreseen by

many of the more thoughtful among our neiglibours, can

prohahly ho tauglit the politiciana only y hlard experience.

As thie politicians are mainly controlled hy the monopoliats

whose intereats are ab stake, it may be that even experi-

once may not soon suffice to convince the members of

Congress of the need of tariff reform. But liard facts like

those contained in the table of statistica from which the

ah ove is taken must sooner or later produce their effe&

upon the minda of the people. And the power of the

people is, ini the last analysis, the supreme power, to which

bolli monopolista and politicians must how.

A M~O~Gevarious schme tatare heing cevised fo

that of General Booth hida fair to take the palm for holdnea

and originality. Thiis scheme is formulated in a book o

300 pages, and the poiicy outiined appears certainly to

ho one of Iltliorougli." Its very largeness is iikely to

have a repellant effect on the minds of many by wliom it

will ho at once pronounced impracticable and visionary.

This samne feature of it mnay, liowever, produc3 just the

opposite effect upon others of more sanguine tenîperament.

However stupendous and cosly sucli a proposai may ho,

it must ho admitted that the desporate nature and extent

of the evil demand lieroic projocts and lierculean efforts,

and it may ho that many will ho ready to join in these, if

only thore can ho held out, in connection witli them,

a reasonable hope of some measuro of flnality. As tlie

Daily News says, Ilthere is something captivating about

the grandeur and completeness of the sclieme." This

scheme may ho described as a series of transplantations

from one colony to another until tlie colonista liave reaclicd

a stage of development at whicli tley may ho trusted to

stand and flourish alone in thoir final allotment. The

liungry and homeless of the Metropolis are first to ho

removed to a city colony, wliero thoy wilI ho employed at

certain kinds of rougli work such as tlioy may ho

assumned to ho able to do. Here they are to ho supplied

with broken victuals, old clothes, etc., sufficient for tlieir

needs, by a "lsalvago brigade," operating in the Metrop-

olis. The second removo will be from the city colony to

a farm colony in which other work of a somewliat higlier

kind will lie provided, the salvage basis of support

boing continued. Each man bore will ho required to

build bis own bouse, or shanty. Tlie third and final trans-

planting wil ho to a foreign colony, on a tract of land in

South Africa, to whicli only the best workers of the farm

colony will lie promoted. It is btter, certainly, as the

Daily Telegrapli says, "ltol dream of a social panacea than

to acquiesce in things as they are," and, however defective

General Bool' sclieme may prove in point of practica-

hility, or in working details, hoe deserves the tlianks of

the Metropolis and the nation for liaving tlius suggested

that the complote physical redemption of the lapsed,

degraded and suffering tons of thousanda in the great city

is a thing to ho thouglit of as a possibility and a duty. A

new and startling idea, thus dropped into the fertile minds

of a philanthropie generation, is Frotty sure to bring forth

soonor or later a grand harvest of resuits.

LEGAL REFORMS.

T aE object of law was described by the gret Roman
jurist, Nepean, in these words : Suum cuique

tri buere-to render every one bis own. That principle
seems so clear that the uninitiated are apt to wonder why
the operation of an apparently simple rule sliould ho
frauglit with such difficulty as is roally the case. The
test of applying the Roman jurist's principle, far from being
simple, is one over wliiclithie brigliteat intellects have
lahoured sometimes vainly. Not only is it diticult in many
cases to know which of two contestants lias the rightPous
dlaim, but the claimants themselves do flot arrive at a
stage wliere their dlaims can ho ovon heard until an infinite
deal of routine lias placed the matter in proper shape for
hearing. From the time when kings themsolvos used to
hoar and docide suitors' dlaims beneath a pastoral oak (as
doscribed hy Hallam) to the presont time, when suitors
rarely appoar in person, liowever cloar the justice of their
cause may ho, vast changes have takon place. Some of
them no doulit are indispensable in an age that lias
reached an advanced stage in civilization. Others, it must
ho confessed, are the outcome of arbitrary, unreasonable
and teclinical rules. Some consideration of this kind no
doubt occasioned the saying of one of the groatoat living
American lawyors, who said that it was mlancholy to
refleet tliat after aIl tho advances we have made in civilîza-
tion and knowledge, the only way that a simple question
of law or fact can ho docided is in înany cases by litiga.
tion lasting for years, af ter countless appeals and enormnou

.iexpense.
rIt would, however, ho hardly correct to say tliat. the
Englisli-speaking race are retrograding in legal matters,
Within a very few years legal procedure in England anm

elin Ontario lias beeon mucli simplified. That manv unneces-
3-sarily teclinical rules still exist is only too truo, but a

ýs reasonable man could hardly oxpeet to see a systomi tha
i. as existed for centuries swept away in a moment, to bi
)freplaced the next moment by a complote and improvec

system. Slowly and gradually legal procedure is becom
:e ing simpler, partly owing to direct legisiation wliic
Le on tli- whole tends tliat way, and partly owing tol thi

t indirect legislation effected hy judicial decisions.

le So far as the principles of law are concorned, Britisl

,h lawyers and law-makers bave been very conservative ii
regard to matters of procedure, mucli more so, indeed, thai
our American kinsmen. It is by no means meant tliat on
legislators have not passed innumorable statutes on neari-

ir every subjeet under the sun, nor tliat they bave ný
tinkered wi tlitem, until tliose wlio are under the necessit

r, of comprehiending them (which the legislators seemingl'

ls are not) are driven to the verge of desperation. Bu
of statutes on special subjects miglit ho passed every day i

the year and amended equally often, without actuaily
touching upon the principles of law which remain to us
as British.

Muchl lss chary of change have been the Amnericans,
Who, inlieriting and adopting the principles of English
common law, so far as applicable to their changed condi-
tion, have nlot hesitated to modify or to annul principles of
the common law wherever it appeared expedient so to do.
In Canada many a reforin bas waited for English prece-
dent; that is to say, Canada has nîoderately adopted Eng-
lish amendmonts, and flot until the Mother Country bias
rnoved lias she niovcd. However, conservative or neot, it
is safe to say that the next twenty years will witness
many alterations (doubtless reforîns) ini the law, seine of
which have long ago boon made in tha United States, and
it is almost equally safe to say that those who are living
at that time to enjoy thomn wi]l wonder that any other
system was tolerated by a civilized people.

Perhaps the criminal iaw demands more sweeping
refornis than law on its civil side. The theory of criminal
law, wýhich is always inmpressed upon juries with great
fervour hy counsel for the defence, is that every man is to
ho presumed innocent until lie is proved guilty. Neverthe-
less, tlie presumably innocent man is not permitted to
give evidence, wlietlier for or against himself. Statements
lie may make, but lie cannot ho a witness for or against
liimself. It may ho said that in most cases a man accused
of crime, especially if guilty, would certainly not wish to
give evidence, as lie wouid be subjected to a cross-exami-
nation. Probably this is truc, and the right, if it existed,
would not be made use of by one man out of ton. But an
innocent man, accused of crime, would almost certainly
offer his evidence, and it is net liard to imagine some cases
in which it miglit turn the scales in bis favour. In
nearly ail tlie States of the Union there is a provision
wheoey the accused is not a coxnpellable witness on bis
own hehalf.

The question of the riglit of appeal in criminal cases
is one which will probably ho settled witliin the next few
years, in one way or the other. In England the question
is more discussed than liore, the famous Maybrick case
liaving brouglit it into the spliere of practical prohlems.
The scarcely less famous Birchall trial lias caused littie
discussion on thie question of appeal, bocause the evidencc,
upon whicli le was convicted was so strong that an appeal
would have been useless. But ovory conviction is not
made upon evidenco so clear and convincing as tliat laid
before a judge and jury in that celebrated trial, and the
haro stateinent of the fact that in an action invoiving a
square foot of land an appeal will lie, whereas in an issue
involving tlie life of a human bing there is noue, is suffi-

cient to carry condemnation of tho systom witli it. That
juries are nlot infalliblo where questions of property are
concerned is adrnitted, but they are supposed to bo infal-
lible wlienever the question of the comission of a crime
arises. It înay be said that in the UJnited States the
systein of appeals prevails and that the delays in justice
arise often from that very feature, but the reply is easy:
that there sliould be a check upon the privilege of appeal-
ing. Wliat that chieck sliould be would ho a question to
be decided when tlie greater question was decided of per-
mitting appeals at ail.

Wili grand and petit juries ho with us, like the poor,
always ? I would be easier to f oretoîl the fate of thie
grand than of the petit jury. The old fiction, that the
grand jury Il stood between " tlie crown aný the subject, is
recognized nowadays as a very useless fiction. In back-
Woods' cotumunities serving on the grand jury affords a
spocios of education whicl i s îot without value, and that
may also be said in regard to service on tlie petit jury.
But liappily backwoods' communities are lessening and
education is spreading, and in a few years the grand jury
will not even act.as an educating influence. I t is safe to
conclude that it will ultimately vaniali without in the
least endangering tlie British Constitution. The petit jury,
liowever, stands upon a diflerent footing and its functions
are widely different from tliose of the grand jury, wliere
matters of fact are involved. Where the question is one of
dealings between man and man thon a jury is porhaps as

*likely to strike the truth as a judge would bo. Nevertlie-
aless, it is always the opinion among lawyers that a jury is

the last resort of a bad case.
LS The prej udices whicli always animiate j uries are a sub-

ject for calculation. Their dislike for corporations; their
egallantry towards women; their distrust of policemen and

detectives ail these are strings touclied very vigorously hy
îthe legai profession, to which juries always rcspond. Yet

the niasses and the bulk of the people helieve injuries, and,
if they are satisfied, those wlio are only indirectly interested

t should not resist,
)e In one point of legal procedure, England, tlie very

,d shrine of conservatism, is in ad vance of us. There, hefore
a-bringiug a criminal action for libel, a judge's order, per-

.h îitting it to ho brought on the criminal instead of the
ecivil sîde, miust be obtained. This is a great protection to

the defendant, and, no doubt, when crinîinai actions for

,h libel become more common in Ontario than they have

ýn been hitherto, the Englisli practîce wiIl be introduced.
Ln It is possible to imagine other sweeping changes in the

ir mode of administering justice. They wîll al ho in the

ly direction of simplicity, and certainly anything tliat wili
tsliorten proceedings will ho welcomed. Tlie congestion of
tysome of the American courts, on account of the immense

ly number of cases which the judges bave been unahle to dis-

ut pose of on account of stress of work, lias led to numerous
in suggestions from various states as to the proper ramedy.
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In Ontario the state of affairs is not so serious by any
means, nevertheless there is a widespread feeling among
thinking men that greater simplicity should be sought in
legal matters. Whether anything approaching simplicity
will ever be attained is hard te say. Rules there must be ;
however technical, they are better than none, but technical
rules are antidotes to simplicity. Perhaps the ideal to be
aimed at is a state of affairs when lawsuits shall be
unknown, although there is nothing at the present time to
indicate that we are approaching such a state. B.

LONDON LETTER.

[ F all vulgarities the vulgarity of Pretension is surely
U the most odious. I think I never felt the force of
this truismn as I did this morning, when, armed with a
catalogue, I tried te do my duty by the Arts and Crafts,
an exhibition held by the Superior for the Superior in the
charming, cheerful New Gallery of Regent Street.

I remember some verses by Miss Levy, in which she
alludes to the scorn of the Esthete for the Philistine, and
the callousness of the smiling Philistine as regards the
opinion of the grieving Philistine. I thought of this as I
watched a regiment of queer folk wandering among the
embroidery groves, gazing at the wenderfully bound books
in their glass cases, standing absorbed in front of a
Burne-Jones cartoon or a drawing by the gifted Madox-
Brown. I thought of what would be the horror of these
prigs in apple-green cloaks or shrimp-pink neckties, if one
should say to them : " This is an unwholesome admiration.
Better cultivate a love for the Landseers and Websters,
Leslies and Phillips of the old school. At all events, they
were honest and could draw. For a change, bind in the
finest tooled leathers volumes of Thackeray, and Scott, and
Dickens, rather than numbers of The Dial or Thte Germ,
or the poems of Mr. Michael Field or Mr. Ernest Radford.
Turn from your pieces of pretentious furniture. Above
all cease thanking Heaven in so arrogant a fashion that
you are not as other mon." Melancholy faces-across the
gayest occasionally flitted the ghost of an Early English
smile-hemmed one in on every side, for Bedford Park
had given up its votaries, and from out the lonely defiles
of the Hampstead hills long-haired pince-nezed hermits
with their hermitesses had wandered to worship at the
shrine of St. Morris. Melancholy figures fell into Angle-
Saxon attitudes, reminding ene of the Messenger in
" Alice's Adventures through the Looking-Glass." Here
and there I came upon a kindred Philistine spirit, snigger-
ing; and then, foregathering in a corner, we settled, these
Superior People were more than we could bear. " Didn't
you believe in your. innocence the craze had died out ?''
sighed one of us, as a particularly aggressive group col-
lected over against Mr. Parnell's National Banner, and
spoke low to the chcIdren of the time when the brilliant
folds of that flag should wave in the Battle and the Breeze.
"l Died out 1" echoed some one in passing, who halted a
moment with us, but whose heart was with the other side.
" Why, no; more numerous than ever, I hope. In this
bard and cruel world we are they who alone think, and
dream, and strive "-with which incoherent remark he,
with his fixed Holbein expression, turned and drifted
from us.

And ridicule can't touch them, for they have absolutely
no sense of humour ("I judge of a man's intelligence by

the quality of his mirth," said Dr. Johnson), and never
listen to any voice on any subject except the voices of
their own two, three prophets. They will bear of no
poets but Blake and Rossetti, Chaucer and William Morris;
no novelist but George Meredith; no painters but Madox-
Brown and young Madox-Brown, Burne-Jones and young
Burne-Jones; Walter Crane and again Rossetti. In all
the long range of science, and literature and art the Æsthete
chooses one name here and there, and then, ludicrously
narro w, shuts his door in the face of most of that great
crowd whom the world elects to honour. When misunder-
standings come among these people with no sense of
humour, there is ne attempt te hide the fact, and be
ashamed. Have you read Mr. Whistler on Mr. Wilde,
and Mr. Wilde on Mr. Whistler? Are these Men who
behave so, or scolding girls from a fifth-rate boarding-
school ? 'Tis something degrading, and is like te make
the despised Philistine blush for the cultured ïEsthete.

Almost the first thing that catches one's eye in the
Exhibition is that selfsame banner presented to Mr. Par-
nell, which Miss Taylor (daughter of Sir Henry Taylor,
the poet) has worked and Mr. Walter Crane has designed.
The subject is thus described in the Catalogue: " Sunburst
breaking into Celtic Cross (" Igsplain this, men and
angels"), embossed by Irish harp, surrounded with the
motto, I Children o thte Gael, shoulder to shoulder," the
whole assisted in the process by armorial bearings and the
autograph of the Irish leader. What is the meaning of
this piece of foolery ? Is the flag to take the place of the
Union Jack, and will it wave o'er the head of King
Charles Stewart as, amid the acclamations of the crowd, he
is crowned in Westminster Abbey? In the meantime it
hangs tamely enough on the watts of the west gallery of
this embroidery and furniture mart ; and whether the
trophy will ever be required, except as a decoration, no
one can say. And the apple-green cloaks and salmon-pink
ties murmur in front of the golden and coloured folds,
while Mr. Dillon and Mr. O'Brien, ploughing the high
seas, cry " Success to our arms and our Banner."

Upstairs and downstairs you find rampant this same
aggressive Pretension and I think it was by way of the

strongest contrast I could find that, turning my eyes from
the queer tints and shapes and drawings about me, I read
a letter written from Lowestoft by Mr. Frith. Close by a
little fountain trinkled into the marble basin and vulgar
red gold-fish swam among vivid green weeds, and the corn-
pany in their weird garments-not to great a crowd for
this isn't an entertainment attractive to the ordinary pub-
lic-passed along through the hall to the galleries.
For the most part such a crew; such an ill-kempt, ill-look-
ing superior inferior crew.

I didn't reach this awful spot till a quarter te nine
last night (says Mr. Frith, writing of Lowestoft, a Norfolk
bathing place). One side of my portmanteau was filled with
Leech material, including about half a volume of my own
manuscript. I had a presentiment that I should lose that
unreplaceable property, and you will sec by perusing this
story that my fears were well grounded. The luggage was
labelled and put in the van and my sensations may be
imagined but cannot be described when on arriving at this
romantic place everything was found all right barring the
portmanteau. 'Perhaps it's somewheres else,' said a porter
who examined every possible carriage. Well, thought 1,
Leech's life will be the death of me. As to writing again
those polished periods that took so much polishing it's out
of the question. Besides the names, dates, and the rest
of it are gone, lighting somebody's fire at that moment.
As I stood ringing my hands and stampimg on the plat-
form, an official hearing the cause of my emotion offered te
take me to the missing luggage office, where a description
was given of my dear portmanteau, and I was assured all
enquiry possible would be made. Nothing more could be
done, so I told the cabman te, take me te Kirkley Terrace,
number 1. He looked dazed and said 'there ain't no
such a place net here, there's Kirkley Willas," says he,
' I've been a driving about Lowestoft for ten year and
never sec Kirkley Terrace.' ' Well,' says 1, 'Go to Kirkley
Willas,' where the people who had taken the lodging for
me were staying. They hammered something into the
driver's head and he landed me there, swearing even when
he got to the door there was no such a place, nor is there,
unless one little bouse tacked on to a row of little houses
called Lorne Place can be called a terrace. The sitting-
room measures ten feet in length and seven broad ; very
clean certainly, but not exhilarating after losing the only
part of my luggage I cared about. The bed-room matches
the drawing-room, the whole reminding me of a mixture of
a ship's cabin and a doll's house. Where was I to write?
Well, it didn't matter as Ihad nothing te write about on
Leech. Leech, with your lively imagination you can picture
the feelings with which I retired to bed last night. This
morning came and a biting north-easter with it. (Lowestoft
is the most easterly point in England.) I stood disconso-
late at the cabin window listening to the howling blast,
when presently an open fly, with nobody in it, having
evidently lost its way, was driving slowly past the bouse,
a brown portnanteau reposing by the driver. 'Great
goodness, can that be mine,' I shrieked louder than the
wind. The driver stopped. I rushed down and falling on
my knees returned thanks to the proper quarter for the
return of the prodigal which was lest and is found.
Eureka !

"I have seen a good many of the sea-sides of this
country, but for ugliness and healthiness Lowestoft (pro-
nounced Lowstuff by the natives) beats 'em ail. I look
over a piece of waste land and see the sea three or four
hundred yards off. In a year or two's time this waste
ground will ho covered with houses, so I've come just in
time. There's a fine pier and a big harbour, and leading
up to these attractions and facing the sea is a row of villas
simply inconceivable in its ugliness. Among the visitors
are many people who judging by their appearance must
have quitted comfortable homes for this desolation of
desolations-Why?

" Il'l tell you a curious fact. This afternon some child-
ren began to beg, calling out 'Largesse ! Largesse 1 ' I
fancied myself in one of Scott's novels, back in the
middle ages, and looked for my doublet and hose. 'What
do you mean 1' I said to them, and they answered: 'Cop-
pers, please sir.' Isn't it odd that the old cry of the crowd
which hasn't been heard in London for a couple of centur-
ies a t least should be in use here 1"

The sun shone through the glass dome on to the decor-
ations of all sorts and descriptions, they of the Arts and
Crafts' exhibit in their galleries. Such a beautiful October
afternoon to waste among crewel-stitching and gesso-work-
ing, or in trying to discover tha tangled meanings of the
cartoons. So, in the vulgar Philistine tongue, I "eut "
and did not breathe easily till I reached the National
Gallery where the great jewels, blazing serenely, mock with
their steady radiance those false gems it is the fashion of
the hour to adore. WALTER POWELL.

MEN's behaviour should be like their apparel,-not too
straight or point device, but free for exercise or motion.-
Bacon.

AccoRDING to an interview printed in the New York
World, Tolstoï thinks it would be a good thing if every
author would pigeon-hole his manuscripts and publish
nothing during his life. "Then," said he, "there would
be less printed paper in the world, and people would find
time for reading wbat was really good." No author, he
argued, ought to receive any compensation for his work
either in money or fame. His reward should be the satis-
faction of having done, or having tried to do, something for
the improvement of his fellow-men.

HORACE: CARMEN IX., LIB. III.

HORATIUS.

WHEN I was loved and cherished by thee dearest,
When there was none to share that love but me,

Should e'er the world itself seem at its drearest,
Still were it pleasure but to think of thee.

LYDIA.

While thou didst not forget thy feelings tender,
And seek to win another's hand and heart,

Then all my love in homage did I render,
Of ancient Ilia a counterpart.

HORATIUS.

No longer am I free to love another,
Sweet Chloe sways me with her sweetest strain,

And all my former joys has sought to smother,
Till I could die, her love to ascertain.

LYDIA.

Dreaming, I think of one who truly loves me,
For whom I would give all to spare him pain,

An offering to appease the Fates above me,
If only by my side he would remain.

HORATIUS.

But what if o'er our hearts there steals a zephyr
Of 'parted love returning but more strong,

If we should feel we can no longer differ,
And none can keep our souls apart for long.

LYDIA.

Then, though I sacrifice a thing of beauty,
For thee, more fickle than the Ocean's wave,

I'd take thee once again, e'en 'twere a duty,
And love thee-should it lead me to the grave.

JOHAN K. PAUW.

PARIS LETTER.

IN what does M. Carnot lack prestige ? Is he too stout,
as Louis XVIII.; too thin, as Charles X.; too heavy,

as Louis-Philippe, or too sleepy and short-legged, as Napo-
leon III. ? Does he not exhibit reasons of state in his
smiles, and put a free-masonry grip in his diplomatic
shake-hands i The cut of his black coat is irreproachable,
so much so that a popular song sets forth, that, hy that
alone the chief magistrate can be anywhere recognized.
The fact that the President looks small when surrounded
by militaires in dazzling unifoms is excused ; but he would
be positively shunted into the back ground, were he to
drop in on a foreign potentate, should he take the notion to
indulge say in a few hygienic diplomatic promenades, like
William IL. Perhaps, among sovereigns, fine feathers
make fine birds. Napoleon 111. paid and received a great
many purple visits in his day, yet the exchange of cour-
tesies secured him no ally in 1870.

It was only when Prince Louis Napoleon quit the
civic costume of President of the Republic, and smuggled
himself into the gala uniform of a general, that he really
captivated the crowd, and was enabled to execute the coup
d'etat. As Bixis once remarked, it was Dusantoy, the
Bonapartist tailor, that founded the Second Empire, just
as Paulus and Tattersall created Boulangism. The moral
of this ought to be, that a plain black coat is the best pre-
servative against juggling the Republic. Under the First
Republic, David the painter designed costumes for all
ranks and conditions of men, as Leopold Robert did hats
and Watteau toilettes for the fair sex; he even sketched
a costume for the "free man," who wished to wear the
slavery of a uniform ; Barras, the chief of the Directory,
had a costume five times more gaudy than that of his five
co-directors. A well-fleshed leg was requisite to bring out
the points of the artistic dresses of David ; that would be
no difficulty, were his ideas revived in honour of the
Centenary. A pair of calves can be purchased for three
francs, which would swell the pipe-stem legs of an Arab
into an orthodox volume exacted for the limbs of a Belgra-
vian J eames.

Wheu M. Carnot visited, at last year's Exhibition, the
blacks from the French Colonies, they bestowed all their
admiration, tendered all their homage to his aide-de-camp,
Colonel Bruyère ; and when it was explained to them that
the small gentleman in black cloth was the chief, the King
of France, they could not believe it ; they said he had
neither rings in his nose nor feathers in his hat. And who
carried off the diplonr of honour among all the foreign-
potentate v isitors ? Was it not ebony King Dinah-Salifou,
from Senegal, who strutted about in a second-hand
chasuble, with the embroiderel cross removed from the
back, that the secretary of the colonies presented to him-
to run against the Shah of Persia's diamonds and portable
jewellery shop?1 It is not a little strange that a century
after the famous night of the 4th of August, when France
immolated the privileges and the baubles of feudalism, to
see Parisians still longing after the flesh-pots of Egypt,
after gold lace and plumes-this from a people so severe
on human weakness in their caustic vaudevilles. Vive
Mangin, the mountebank, who made his fortune selling
pencils and anti-toothache pastes, costumed in a tin hel-
met and ditto cuirass, and draped in the toga of a Roman
emperor.

The Anti-Slavery Congress, under the direction of Car-
dinal Lavigerie, has executed good work, and closed its
proceedings with everyone's good wishes. The presence of
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representatives cf the Englisli Anti Slavery Society was a

gage, tbat tbe labeur for the supression cf catcbing and

exporting African blacks was net the menopoly cf any

creed or cf an y nation, and was te be executed in aîl times

and seasons, and territories. The most important resolu-1

tien was that te ailow the domestie side cf slavery te resti

in obeyance. Attacli the sources,' tbe purveyers cf the,

slave trade, and tbis will dry up the cliannel cf domestic

slavery. To keep tbe rocks from returning, destroy their

nests.
The McKinley Bill causes us many auxieties-as thei

depopulation difficulty. France must reciprocate by

admitting American pork and cereals, if sbe desires te

work off stocks cf pictures, bibelots, silks and wines. In

the reciprocity neg otiations eacb nation will naturally

-,ndeavour te bave it like the Irisliman's-all on one side.

Between augmenting lier own customs tariff, and fighting

tbe import taxation cf foreigu markets, France bas no

reason te rub lier liands over the commercial f uture. Her

budget is crying like the grave I "gîve, give " ; tbe annual

deficit lias only two sources from wbicb te raise tbe wind

increasing tbe tax on aicobol, and on land.

Tbe dwindiing population cf France is teiling on the

electoral lists. In 1889 there were 10,465,989 registered

electors ; at present there are 60,000 less.

Strikes in France are, at once, endemie and epidemic.

The wail-paper makers of Paris, employed in nineteen

work sbops, have struck, and tbe demand fer increased

wages is nearly different in eacb establishiment. Tbe

strikers in seme cases bave been ccnceded 81~ frs. instead

of 7ý, frs. per day cf ten heurs ; tbe men do net work on

Sundays and enly fer hlf a day on Mendays. Tbe miners

in the Pas-de-Calais are ne sooner in tban tliey are eut

again. Tbey are in the latter position now. Tbe demnands.

are for 4 frs. a day, a modicumn less for eme workers ;

5J bushels of geod ceai and 4 cf poor ceai, per mentli,

per miner ; bacbelers te receive the same quantity ; over-

seers te be more respectful towards tbe men ; stokers te

be paid the same as engine-drivers, and the Benefit Fends

te be applied solely te the necessities of tbe workmen and

te be mauaged by tbem. The majerity cf celliers' strikes

takre place on the same lines.
Here is an instance cf two cf a trade net agreeing.

The Prefet cf tbe Police is invited hy the native glaziers

te auppresa their foreign companions-proef additionatl

that the brotherbood cf man is based on self-interest.

Every morning between eight and eleven, eue cf the most

strident streot-cries is Il Ohé l'vitrier !1" Il Do yen want

the giazier " fRe is a more convenient ambulatory insti-

tution than you wouid at first imagine. If yeu break a

pane cf glass yen bave net a slie at liand wliere yeu can

go and tell the glazier te be sent. When a sbop cf that

kind exists, its owner is a glass mercliant, and will

execute your wislies when lie lias time and charge higli

You must pay fer the time expeuded in bis ceming tc

measure fer the new pane, the price cf tbe glass, cf

course, and fitting it in.
The street-glazier only looks at, and looks up at, the~

façade cf the bouses; liow lie manages te pick lis way

aioug the crowded foot-paths is a mystery. He carnies en

bis back quite a work-sliop ; a rack for glass cf ahi dimen«

siens; places forputty, measures, diamonds, sud tberemoved

glass. At flrst sigbt be ne more attracts your atten-

tinthan the artisan wbo squeaks tlirougb a penny trumn

pet: Il Dees the kitchen cisteru want a cock 1"or the

feliow with stentorian lunga who bellows into tbe court.

yard : Il Have you iny empty wine barreis te seil ? " or

the cooing tenes cf the perambulater artiste, that annourn

ces bis tripe, à la mode caen. Examine the glazier closely;

lie is a lermit creature, wirb peculiar aspect ; lie belongE

te, a guiid' whose members are sober, frugal and indeper.

dent. Fer him, life is uothing witbout broken windows.

No matter bow smaîl may be lis daiy earnings, h(

wili put by a few sous. Tbat's the best antidote againsi

debt. Hie is a member of a community, cemposed cf fif teei

te twenty cliums, occupying a dormitory-living reom ir

cemmen. Tbey breakfast on a morsel cf dry bread ; ii

the eveniug tbey dine together, chiefly on preparationso

macaroni. There are 6,700 giaziers in Paris ; 4,700 ar

Italians ; 1,100 Swiss, etc., and euly 500 Frenchi. Th

latter consider the temple cf Epliesus te be in danger, ai

bence the usuai appeai te Jupiter. Lt is petitioued tba

tbe foreigner be compelled te takre eut a license, in th,

formn cf a brass medal, like cestermengers and old c]

men, te identify them. But their meral bill cf healtI

the Prefecture cf the Police is sound.

The ambulatory glazier works for one-hlf the pricea

lis shop rival ; lie earns about 2,500 f rs. yearly, and put

by 1,500 f rs. ; lie avoids Panamas. At the end cf si

years lie saves sufficient to set up as a sweep. Wbat

drep yen will say, f rom liglit to darkness. fie is net

sweep in the sense cf cleaning dhimneys ; lie is tumist

net a ramoneu5r; that is, lie repairs and cures chimneyi

stoves, etc. When bu relinquishes glaziug he sella h:

beat, as eue ragman dees bis rounds te, another. Whe

lie lias made eneugli as fumiste, lie returns te bis nati

Alps ; buys a chestnut plantation, and fits eut men te

te Paris te seil roasted or steamed cbestnuts. Often1

investis in cows, and joins a co-operative dairy industry

lie may rise te become a tewn councillor of lis native vi

lage ; perbaps its mayor. fie weds ; if lie lias a son, le wi

strive te, make bim a doctor or a iawyer, neyer a clerg

man ; if lie can werk a cancus, bis sons may count upç

civil service bertbs. His daugîters marry grecers, or e

a dairy ; many trend te, Paris and buy the good-will of

tavern, or a emaîl hetel. Z.

THlE WEEK.

LIFE ON A OATTLE SHIP. Hie
geo

(Concluded.) orr

The next morning ail the confusion cf tbe previeus day wat

liad vanished. Eacb of us settled into bis place; and thean

regular routine began whichl asted tili the end of thie WO

voyage. At four 'clock in the morning the bosses rooted ai

ns eut and we went below te water the stock. One man

dipped eut cf the casks, the rest of us carried the filed wbi

buckets, twe at a time te William wlie dasled the water for

into the trougbs, beginning, witb those fartbest away.

flow the poor brutes did lick up the water! Tliey must YOU

have suffered a good deal, for it was always stifling bot yoU

between decs ; and our cattle were near tbe engines.

This was a nasty job, particularly in rougli weatlier. There whi

was net only the dificulty cf walking loaded on the wOl

unsteady deck, but the "alleys" were narrcw, and the cattie two

would stick their lieads tbrougb the bars and upset the pri(

pails in tbeir eagerness te get at tbe precieus fluid. We sati

were usually soaking from the waîst dowis btfore we liad den

finisbed. iben tbe order Nvouid be iven .Pl tim O

' empties' and corne on deck." We packed our dozen et]

patent paîls together and followed William up the iron lisi

iadder te the main deck, wliere it vas at ieast cool and w<

ligît. Then we watered the six bundred slieep, following ma

the same plan as witb the cattie. t teck a long time forn'

the slieep trouglis were outside the pens and leaked badly. tbe

Tbey needed a great deal cf water, and the deck and poisnol~

were runuing in streams. The noise tbey made was almnost

deafening. As soon as tliey smelt the water, there was a COo

bead between every two siats, ba-a-ing witb ail its might. îný

Then we went below and gave the cattie their bay. We lal

tumbled the baies along the passage te William wlio cut uP

.tliem open witli bis batchet ; tore the compressed liay roi

apart witl our bauds and stuffed it iu armnfuls between ti

the liead.boards te the beasts. Tbis was hot, dusty work tc

and liard on the biands, for the bay was fulil of thîsties. Pa

William liad a peculiar way cf euceuraging us at it. Once th

IlBruru" bad paused te pick a few cf the thisties eut cf tri

bis fingers, and William roared: Il Wbat are ye sittin' and sai

;icokin' at it fer, like a crew in November ý " as

It nearly startled poor IlBrum "eout of bis skin, and lieOf

.abounded in pleasantries of this kind, did the buinerous 5.i

;William. 
fl

t was werse stili wlien it came te feed the sleep on bo

.the upper deck. In puiling the bay apart, the wind biew M

the dust about in cleuds, and we lad te card it more gr

tliorougbly for the slieep tban for the other cattie. Wil-

Sliam was liard te please in the inatter of quantity, and the

idegree of looseness cf tIceliay suitable te a sbeep's diges-

* tien. As a censequence cf stufing the hay between the

tslats, cur fingers were like boru before the voyage was

1over. The duat blew, the sbeep ba-a-ed, the thistles pricked

i. and William stormed. One day a sailor was passiug

otîrougli the burly-burly, and whusapered te me :

E Il Ycu've get a geed job there, take care yen don't get bi

drunk and lose it1"b
a Then the meal and cats were carried in buckets and t]

y put into thie trougîis, our foreman spreading it eut vithbi

n bis baud. t teck us nearly twe heurs, wîthont resting ab

ý«minute, te satisfy the beasts. Tben the peris were inspec-s

dl ted te see that ne slieep lad died, and lasthy the dirtyv

i-Ilaliey-ways " were scraped down and the refuse liay and t

i- cats îlirown over-board. We were busy as naiers from y

Le four tilI eigbt when we lad breakfast. The ingenienst

t-William liad plenty of edd jobs for us titi neon but from

r dinuer tîme tili about hlf paët tbree, we were f ree. Wec

r-couid idie, talk te thie other men or sieep. Then the1

;greater part cf tbe morning's programme was repeated ;1

s watering, feeding, cleauing and se on. At six we bad sup-1

a- per, whicl was breakfast witbeut the porridge and liardf

s. tack instead of bread. There was very littie te do from f

e six te eigbt, wlien seme man got a lantern and went onE

et watcb tili tweive. Then le woke up semeone cisc, gave

n him the lanteru and tnrned in. t was rather liard on ai

n landaman, after baviug been werked ail day by William 1

in in the way 1 bave described, te get enhy four heurs' sieep;,

of for if yen went on at twelve you liad te turn te at fouri

re witb the rcst cf the gang. The greatest difficuity was in

he keepiug awake. The beat on the boiler deck in mnidsurn-

ad mer was everpewering, and if yen once lay down yen were

ýat doue for. Tbere was very little te, do except make your

he reunds aud pokre up the steers that were lyiug dewn.

I' Once the bull that was in a peu by bimseif broke loose;

at but lie was toc mucb figlteued by bis novel situation te

give us mucb trouble ini getting bim back. Lt was liard te

cf figlit off drowsiness, but wee te the man found asleep on

ts bis watcb.
iix Johnson and 1 accu get inte tIc bang of the work and

,a after the first tliree days I feuud it bard te believe 1 bad

;a ever been anythiug aise than a cattleman. Schcol teadli-

te, ing seemed a profession that 1 feihowed in somte dim pre-

Ys, natal state cf existence.
bis On the fourth day part cf my work was clauged. A

ien very important matter was the daily flling of the water

ve casifs, about the disposai cf wlicb the mate and the foremen

go lad their little différence ef opinion. One cf the crcw,

lie Jacob, the lamp-cleaner, lad charge cf this. Hie was a

.y ; luge Norwegian, wbese massive aboulders lad contracted

il- a permanent steop fromt lis iuability te go along erdiuary

vili passages, without knockiug bis brains out. t was man-

'y- aged in tbis way : Jacobi saw tbat the bose was carried

?n from cask te cask, and watcled the filliig cf thoea.

eep Anotber band was stationed at the eugine-romr door, witl

f a a 'wlistie te let the Ildenkey man " (the manager cf the

d,1-1- engine) know wlen te turu thc water ou aud cff.
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ewas guided by Jacob's whistles. At first. there was a

d deal of blundering. The signais were misunderstood

not beard and the liecks would be flooded and the

ter wasted. Tbe cattiemen cursed, Jacob was furious,

id one signal man af ter another was dismissed with bard

rds. Af ter several failures Jacob came to our gang for

man and William detailed me for the post.

IlNow Jacob," said 1, as he put the marline wjth the

istie round my neck, "ltell me just exactly wbat to do,

rL'm pretty stupid."
"lThis is ail," said Jacob, Il fen 1 biow de feesie once,

)u blow de feesie once, an' fen 1 blow de feesle two times

)u biow de feesle twe times."
It was rather simple. All 1 liad to remember was

hich signal 1 gave last, and of course the next one

ould be the reverse. One whistie was " stop!1 " and

eo meant "lgo ahead 1 ' I may say with pardonable

de that 1 filied this difficuit position to the complete

tisfaction of aIl concernied. Jacob told William in confi-

uce that 1 was a "Ismart boy," and my "boss" had a better

iniei, of me from that day. My promotion amused the

bher biands very mucli. They cailed us the boatswain and

imate; and 'lFen I blow de feesie once " became a by-

rrd on the sbip. Once or twioe one mischievous fore-

ian got me into a mess with my superior officer by teiling

ie te whistle before the riglit time, but Jacob seon put

bat down. We became close friends and he would bave

obody but me for bis lieutenant to the end of tbe voyage.

It was rougb, bard, dirty work, and plenty of it, with

oarse f are and coarser mates. Cattlemen are the offscour-

ngs of tbe eartb, and the hardest worked, worst paid

abourers to be found anywbere. Usuaily tliey are picked

tp by the foreman, just before starting, fromn the loafers

und the docks; poor wretches that are glad to work

,eir passage back to England this way. Those who wish

ýcorne back to Canada are of ten swindled out of tbeir

assage and lef t witbout a penny in London. Many of

;bc bands are cockneys eager te get back to tbe old coun-

xy, after baving done little good in tbis. Tbe commen

ilors were infinitely tbeir superiers and looked upon them

is little better than the brutes tbey tended. Well, in spite

f ahl, we get fat and streng and brown on it. Af ter a

ligbt attack of sea-sickness, whîch did not keep me fromn

.iy work, 1 enjoyed everything and took my Il sceuse " and

hard tack with keen relisb. 1 did not even turn up my

nose at tbe I"sait borse," over wbich Yorky said the only

grace on tbe voyage,

Old horse! old horse! what broughit you here ?
Fromn Sacarap toe1Portland Pier,
Vve carted stone this nmany a year;
Till killed by blows ani sore abuse,
Tliey've salted ine down for sailor's use.

It was tougb but we neyer found the hersesbee in the

soup, tbat Sam toid us we miglit expect.

Tbe strangest part of the performance was being at the

beck and cail of a reugli Irisbman like William, after

being tbe petty tyrant of a country school myseif. But

thiat was part of the adventure and hadl only to, be borne

for a couple of weeks. Lt was compensation enougb to

breathe the wonderful sea air and look on the strange

sigbts in sky and water. The hardest part was keeping

watcli ; for tbe green bands were imposed upen and bad

te do tbe most of it; 1. was on every otber nigbt, ail tbe

way over. But between my rounds, 1 wouid go off and

talk te the man on the look-out as the good slip Arcola

ploughed lier way along in tbe clear, starry, summer nigit ;

or watcb the ghostly furrow of phiosphorescenice at the

bow , or otber wonders of the nigbt. 1 made up mny sleep

by long drowpes on the sweet hay or the clean-smelling

pine planks over the sheep-pens. Tbe weather was beauti-

f ul ail the way acress, the old bands called it a river trip,

for its smoothness; and se, I de net think, I can cail niy

experience a bardsbip.
Our last day on the Arcola was a memorable one. The

streng head-wind of the previous day moderated and we

bad a glorieus sail up tbe Obannel. It seemed full of

vessels of ail kinde ; little black coasters and colliers, plying

inshore ; great full-rigged sbips, outward bound ; yellow-

saiied fisbing smacks and trim, saucy pilot boats tbat

cruised under tbe very nose cf the huge liners. Early in

tbe morning we passed tbe Isle of Wigbt, iooking like a

dream country in the clear liglit and terraced St. Katha-

rines, a fairy-Iike carven city on the rock. Tbis was the

first close sigît cf English land for we passed within a

mile and a-baif of it. Early the previeus morning as we

turned out te our work we saw the waves breaking over

tbe low outer rocks cf tbe Scilly Islands. We had seen

distant green flelds on the top of higli cliffs, but neyer

could make out the landscape 50 clearly as now. Tben

we passed eut cf siglit again tili we reacbed Beachy Head

about neen, and then we came te tbe l9 ng narrow sand

spit of Dungeness, and under its lee a crowd cf slips

wind-bound. ilere the Arcola slowed ber engines for the

pilot. Tbe boat did net venture te come aiongside, but

sent eut the dingy. Tbe crew bad a liard pull te reach

us; but, after some manoeuvering, the pilot came up tbe

side and the little] dingy was rocking far astern. Tbe

1pilot, a big roast-beef Englisbman in a fine bine uniform,

.went directly on the bridge, shook bauds formally witl the

captain and teck charge cf the steamer. We were now quite

close enougli te tbe shore te make out tbe various watering

places along the coast and even see the swift Chiannel

1packets lying at their wharves. Some cf thoem passed us ;

Llooking very low and sharp built, witb tbe huge paddle-

boxes seemed ont cf ail proportion te the rest of the steamer.

About sx!we psed Dver; allwe could see was the
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grim old castle over the town, the beach and the tunnelled
rock, while away on the starboard aide, a faint white streak
told us wbere France was.

These were only glimpses; 1 had lîttie time for the
interesting sights, for this last day was busier than any
sixice we started. Ail the unused meal and hay had to be
bauled up to the main deck, sorted out and piled in separate
lots. Wo rigged up a tackle over the main hatch and
while some of the gang were hauling, the rest were carrying
away. It was a bard, long continued Etrain, and the
bosses below seemed to take delight in getting as many
bags and bales into the slings as possible. But at last they
were ahl stacked neatly on the main deck, the foremen had
wrangled over the prices of the unused fodder till a sale
had been eflected, and then we had supper. Before dark
we were at the muddy mouth of the Thanies and the low
shores of Kent. Here we had to anchor, off the North
Foreland, and wait for the turn of the tide. IlRougli-
weather Jack'» was at the wbeel during this operation, in
pilot-coat, sou'-wester and boots, as if the Arcola was
tigbting a hurricane. This man was the butt of the crew.

It was my Iast watch that night, and 1 had very littie
to do. Everything was quiet and the beasts hardly stirred
as the sbip lay lîke a log at ber anchorage. William had
stated that the cattle often went wild as soon as they
could smell the land; but this may have been said to
rouse me to greater diligence. 1 made my rounds in the
dim passages as usual, and fought again8t sleepiness tili
twelve o'clock wben I went to find the man who was to
relieve me. 1 turned in and was not awakened witb the
rest at tbree to feed and water the sheep so that tbey
rnight present a good appearance when going ashore.
When 1 came on deck, the Arcola was slowly forging
tbrougb the dark brown water, under a cheerless rainy
sky, to the littie dock of Thames Haven. The great
square openings were gaping iri ber sides again and al
was in readiness for the discharge of our living cargo. On
the wharf a group of about twenty men and boys were
waiting for us. They were armed with sharp sticks and
their caps, waistcoats and gaiters looked exactly like those
in IlPhiz's " illustrations of Dickens. These are the
un loaders, for the cattleman's work is over as soon as the
ship is fastened alongside the English wharf. The fore-
men went along the passages, cutting the knots in the
head-ropes of the cattle and breaking down the partitions
between the sheep-pens. As soon as the steamer was made
fast, tho Englishmen spread tbemselves tbrough her and the
work of driving out began. In general, it was an easy
job, for the poor brutes were glad to get their freedoni,
and set foot on the solid land. But sometimes a sheep
would baulk at the step betweon the deck and gangway.
Then the mian in charge would strew a little straw on the
place and stir it to and fro with bis stick, at the saine tiine
making a queer sort of bissing, gurgling sound wbich
induced Mr. Sheep to .iump over. It was better than
heating or carrying the obstinate ones. Out they strearned,
the steers tirst, the ropes stili dangling from their borns,
into the wbite-wasbed pens. Then the sbeep scrambled
and bleated and ran in different directions in a panicky
way. We bad notbing ta do but watch the proceedings
indeed any interference or help would be sharply resented.
In two hours the ship was empty; broken pens and heaps
of filth only sbowing that cattie bad been on board. The
cattlemen bad gone tbrough the cerernony of dressing to
go ashore, and 1 was much ficbaffed " for flot cbanging my
brown overaîls. If was a motley set that landed there
that morning to make the best of our way to London,
where the men are paid. At last we filed out also, and in
a few minutes the customis officers were feeling our pockets
to see that no man bad more than bis legal pound of
tobacco, and the Arcola was steaming up the river.

ARCIIIBALD MÂOMECIIAN.

TnzE following is a description of what is said to be tbe
largest sailing ship in the world. It was launcbed from
the yard of Messrs. D. and W. Henderson and Company,
at Partick, on the Clyde, on Tuesday, September 2. The
vÛssel is also remarkable as being a five-master. This
vesse], named the Prance, is for the fooet of MM. Ant.
Don). Bordes et Cie., of Bordeaux, wba bave been noted
for their enterprise in ordering vessels of large dimensions.
The France ils 360 feet long, 48 feet 9 inches broad, and 30
feet deep. Her gross tonnage will be about 3,750 tons,
and the dead-weigbt carrying capacity 6,150 tons. The
vessel is fitted witb At double bottom, with capacity for
1,000 tons water ballast, wbile amidships there are several
water-tigbt compartments fur 1,200 tons of water. These
h olds are formed oif two transverse bulkbeads, 54 feet
apart, divided by a similar transverse partition in the

* centre, and by iron decks, the beigbt between tbese varyîng
from 6J feet to 10 feet. 'rhere is a central well for the maist.
Four of the five masts are square-rigged, the mizzen baving
fore-and-aft sails. The area, of ahl sails will be about
49,000 square feet. The mizzen mast is in a single piece
140 feet in lengtb. Tbe lower and top masts in the other

* cases are also each in a single piece, and the lengtbs above
deck vary from 159 feet to 167 feet. The diameters vary
from 17 inches to 30 inches, that of the top gallant masts
from 10 incbes to 16 inches. The length of the lower

yards is 82 feet, of the upper yards 75 feet to 77 feet, the
47-alntad 9 ett 64 foot, and of the royal yards

47 eet Th mats re pread 68 feet apart. The bow-
sprit is5 etlong, and froni 12 inches to 30 inches in

CAIVADA.

1-Iow fair ber meadows stretch froni sea to sea,
Xith f ruitful promise ; cbanging robes of green
Varying ever, till the golden sbeen
0f autumu marks a glad maturity.
How gay 'mid orchard boughs the russets be;
Tbe uplands crowned with crimson maples lean
Long cooling arms of sbadow, wbile between,
In Sun or shade, the flocks roamn far and free.
From east to west the harvest is ber own;
On either band tbe ocean ; at ber feet
Her cool lakes' sweetest waters tbrob and beat
Like cool, firm pulses of ber temperate zone.
Glracions and just she caîls fromt sea to sea,
"No room for malice, none for bigotry."

EmILY MCMANUS.

THE PASSION Pl, 4 A rAilBERAMMERGA U.*

AT 7 a.m., August 2nd, 1890, we left Munich for Oberani-A mergau, passing on the way the lake where the ufr
tunate Ludwig drowned himaself. The train was full and,
wben we arrived at Atnmergau, we found a caravan of
carniages wbich were quickly filled witb fasbionably.dressed
people. \Ve got a van and set off with the rest.

It was a striking sight; these carniages and their
occupantà looked so strange and out of place, coming from
the littie village up the lonely mauntain road. The
scenery was very fine ; on itber side the towering moun-
tains; below the little sparkling river. The road was sa
steep that the borses bad to walk ail but the last few yards,
and it took over twa bours.

Just before entering Oberammîergau we passed a large
white monastery, witb a black dome-Ettal-a noted place
of pilgnimage, and a short distance fartber on came to the
village itself, a little irnegular place, very dlean, with bore
and there an oxtraardinary looking bouse, white, with its
walls painted in bright colours, generally repre8enting
cherubs, angels, a Holy Family or soma sucb subject. The
place was swarming with strangers. 1 noticed Americans,
and a great many priisns. Thone were people from al
parts of Europe, contrasting markedly witb the simple
villogers. We drove straight to the Ratbbaus for the
tickets and waited wbile F. went in. She was gone a long
tume, and found there wene no tickets to bc bad ; hun-
dreds were going away without theni. However we bad
written before band and tbought at once that our host (he
took the part of Abraham) had thema, which fortunatoly
was so. While waitiug we saw several of the actors in tbe
play pas-we could toli theiniby their long bair ; Judas
was talking to a lady quite near us ; we recognized bum at
once froin the photograpli.

A dense crowd kept pushing backwards and forwards
before the Rathbaus' door, while the single policeman of
the village told F. that he was glad that in ten yoars more
ho would bc toc, old for the place, as he lad been standing
from morning till nigbt trying ta keep the people back,
most of wbomn jabbered at him in unlrnown tongues. We
saw several TyrolIens, mon in kace breeches fastened with
green iband, and wearing green stockings, beginung
below the knee and ending above the ankle. Except for
low cut shoes the rest of the leg and foot was bare.

Thon we went ta Abrabam's. Wo Ifound everytbing
quite too dlean ta toucb; old Sarab, a nice, simple old
wotuan, who examined my waterproof, and admired the
Stone in the top of rny pencil, showod us three spotless
rooms she had kept for us and gave us tea. The bouse is
small, and besides our party there was a German gentle-
man, two priests and a boy. Sarah and Abraham slept in
the kitchen. I told you there were no little Tsaacs, but
Sarah told F. afterwards, that she bad a son, wbo was a
hunter, and a daughter, wbo was a singer in tbe Court
Opera at Muinicb, of whom she is justly very proud.

Abrabami came in with tbe tickets a little wbile after-
wards ; ho is a nice looking old man, witb long, grey,
curling hair. Wbile we were upstairs Sarah said ta F.:
"Ah, I sce you bave brought a lot of Englisb girls who

don't understand a word of German." F. said she told
ber ta wait and sec. We knew notbing of this till aften-
wards, and were nather surprised when Sarah began to tell
us bow the English travelled sa mucb, yet sa many came
to tbema wbo could only say Ilcoffee," Ileggs," "ltea." We
sympathizod with ber, and 1 suppose got tbrougb the
interview creditably, for sbe often talked to us aftcr-
wards. 1 found ber a little bard ta understand, as she
uses tbe Bavanian dialect, turning the o's into a's. We
spent the rest of the day in walking about, and went into
a garden restaurant wbere the girls bad sanie beer 1 Tbey
seeni ta ike it. 1 bave taken it sometimos wben very
thirsty. Abraham carves beautifully. I saw bis tools ;
tbey are very mucbh ike tbose we used at Hellmutb. Two
of the girls baught carvings ; one was a beautiful crucifix,
over a foot long, and must have taken a long time ta do,
but ail that was askcd for it\was ten francs ; 1 should nat
think it was a paying trade, tbough tbey seetnita make a
living by it.

Thoy intercst me very mucb these Oberammergauers.
1 should like ta spend a few weeks among theni and got ta
know theni a little. AS we stood at the door in the even-
ing a big boy went by wbeeling a baby-carniage at a f uriaus

*The great interest taken in this extraordinany Drama, and the
report that it was acted for the last time thio year, will make this
vivid and inpressive acceunt of it fremn the diany of a young Toronto
lady~, now travelling on the continent, both instructivei and opportune,

pace down tbe road ; in it was a littîs girl about thnee
years old enjaying borsoîf immensely, whbile a smaller boy
was running beside as a kind of tiger. In a little wbile
they came back and we stopped them ; the girl was very
beautiful, witb dark blue eyes and yellow curîs, dressed in
one littie cotton garment, looking as if sbe bad been made
ready ta go ta bed before sb3 took ber evening promenade
à voiture. 1 asked ber ta corne ta me, wbich she did over
thc palings and declared 1 migbt take ber home with me,
toc! The boys were very proud of ber ; the little anc was
ber brother, a little actor in the play. If that cbild lives,
she may take the part of the Virgin tbirty ycars bence.

At fi ve o'clock on the morning of August 3nd, a cannon
shot wakened us, calling the people ta mass, and at sevon,
after the celebration, the musicians marched thraugb tbe
village playing, as a warning that tbe passion play was
going ta begin. We were there bofore eigbt, and the place
was crowded. Many bad ta wait for Monlay, as tbey
always give it again next day, wben ail are not able ta get
places. We were rigbt at the back, but the place is built
on sucb a steep incline that we could sec perfectly well.
TIare can be no doubt that the people regard the play as a
religious ceromony ; besides early marning mass they ail
assemble for prayer bebind tbe scenes just before tbe play
begins, and after tbe Franco-German war it was given as
an act of tbanksgiving.

As sucb a tbing as this must bave a great influence
on the minds of the people, 1 was very curiaus ta know
wbat fanm it took. Eitber a fatal famuiarity, or making
it a part af their lives. I flnmly believe the latter is the
case. Old Sarah once said ta F., in speaking of ber chiîdren
being constantly away from ber : "lBut wo bave Gad, and
Ho is ail wo nieed." Tbere was such a simplicity in the
way she spoke the truth which sa few necagnize, that it
seemed to be a flxed prindiple in ber mmnd. It wauld ho
evident ta anyone wba knew them that their chief employ-
ment had given a tane ta tbat bousehold at least. I
noticed on a door in tbe kitchen a picture of tbe Virgin
witb the dead Cînist's head nesting on ber lap. There are
such pictures, and also athers, in ail the roanis I saw. On
the peak of almast every roof in the village there is a cross,
and on the bighest mountain top ovelooking tIe place
tbey have put a taI!, sbining cross, wbich is the first thing
one natices, The motive with wbich they do it must ho
the secret af the wondenful succoss tbey bave in the repre-
sentation of the scenes in the Life of Our Lord. The
spirit shows itself in tiny things, wbich in simply giving
a dnamatic performance would ho passed aven, wbicb nced
the bornage of the heart ta ho there at ail. For instance,
John at the Last Supper, af ten the washing of the disciples'
foot, puts on Christs mantde, and takes bis bain froni
underneath it witb sucb a loving, neveront taucb, one feels
sure no drilling could have given bum. This disciple's pro-
tocting cane of the Virgin af ton the betrayal is also veny
natural and real. John is a boy of nineteen, and acted for
the first time this year, but ho represents the "ldisciple
whomJesus loved " very well indeed. As ta Joseph Maier,
wbo takes Our Saviour's part, it is wondenful bow well ho
doos it, an inconceivable character, and, from a dram'ttic
point of viow, a very bard one, because there is so much
passiveness in the part, sa much that depends salely on
expression and manner, you wauld hardly expect a peasant
t,) ho capable of it, Yet ho is not exactly a peasant ; ho,
as well as many other of the principal actonsi, employs ail
lis time not gvnta the pa in wood-canvine, which
would, 1 should think, have a mare rotiningE etlect than
tiold-labour. His skin is colourless; white as a waman's.
We were told ho was ill, but Abrabam, who knows him
very wall, says it is ilot sri; we werc al8o told that le
drank ; Abrahami says that is also flot truc. Lt is one of
those maliciaus stanies some peaple are so fond of circulating.

Thc scenery and costumes are ail new this year ; tley
calculate it will take themn until September ta pay for
them ; until thon they gain natbing for tbemselves. Thc
stage is entirely open, but in the middle is a part witl a
curtain, where the changing scenos and tableaux are givon.
To the igît is the house of Annas the Hfigh Priest,
ta tbe e1f t tbat of Pilate. On either aide of
the middle part with the curtain is an arcb and
road leading inta the city. Thraugh these anc
secs the time-stained walls and eastern bouses of Jeru-
salera, and a fnesb-looking green palm, banging aven a wai!,
trem bled as the ligbt nain fohl upon it. During the whale
oxtent of thc plav tbere is no pause. Between the active
parts there are cither tableaux, or else the chorus of about
twenty-six, dncssed in white Eastern robes and caloured
mantdes, wha sing in solos, duetts, and ail togetler ; on cx-
planations are given of wbat isi about ta le preseated. The
music is a surprise. The orcbestra is small, but plays well;
ail sof t, sweot muhic, vory fltting I thaught, and thc vaices
are wehl trained ; sanie of them are very fine. Ail tbrougb
there was no stuuible, or bneaking of the time. Whene thc
music itself cames from I do0 not knaw. F. said sIc necog-
nized bits froni old masters; it certainly was veny good.

Thc flrst two tableaux include the whole scape of the
play. The Faîl. Expulsion fram Eden. Adami and Eve
fleeing befare the Angel with the flaming sword, and,
purely symbohical, the adoring of the cross by angels.
Thon cames the entry into Jerusalem. Hundreds of
people take part in tbis ; they came down one of the side
streets, acrass the centredivision, from wbich the curtain
bas been raised, inta the opposite side street, and thon on-
ta the open stage in front. Small cbildren, aid and yaung
people, ail waving palms, and singing "lHosanna ! Rail ta
the Son of David 1 " Tbey stop, turn, and stretch out
thein anms ta the still invisible Christ, wbo cames in the
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middle sitting on an ass, led by John. As H1e passes the
middle place the curtain fais, for it must be cbanged into
tbe Temple.

Christ cernes upon the open stage, now dismounted,
and speake te the hushed multitude, lis voice strikes
you at once as distinctive, and even more appropriate
tban lis p'erson ; cairn and full, heard witbout an effort at
the back wherc we sat, although 11e dees not speak loudiy.
lis veice, in the moments of His trials, toucbingly patient,
in spcaking ta lis mother, friends, or disciples, is very
tender. Tire littie band of foliowers gather around Hum,
ail carrying staves in their hands, and Hie addresses tireu
ail, using the Lord's own words "Ijoess a cern of wheat
faîl into the ground and die, it abideth alone," and signi-
fies, in words they de not understand, lis dcatb. lHe is
dressed in an under-robe of grey, witb a scarf-like mantde
of deep magenta. I tbink tbere is a signification in the
colour ; the rcd, pcrhaps, was also royal. 0f course, purpie
in those tirnes would have been eut of place. 11e is tali,
with a woii made figure, a noble, majestic prosence, and
graceful in every mnovement, a perfect dignity and tender
humility of expression, and witbal such simpiicity. Hic
gives anc the impression of seeing in the future, what tire
others bad no foreboding of-Calvary-in strange contrast
ta the paintinge of Christ, witb delicate beautyn and high
arched eye-brows, Ilis eyes bcing deep set ; but 1 find tire
manlinese of the face infinitely preferabie te the efféminacy
wbicb those aid painters gave te aur Lord.

Yen must not be disappointed if you sec littie or ne
beauty in the photographe 1 sent you. Why should w
expect it ? We are toid that IliHe shall have ne hcauty
that we sbauld desire Hum. " Look at the photegraps of the
Last Supper. Can yeu net see IlThe Man of Sorrows 1
Aise the patient pain in the scene of the crowning. That
was after Hie lîad been scourged and mocked, etruck in tbe
face and p(islied frorn is stool te the floor, heiplcss, with
Hie hands bound, yet every brutality reflects on His
abusers, and but adds te His maintainod dignity and
kingly majeety.

The Temple is now openied ; the scene is splendidly
reprcsented ; tables of money-changers, cages of doves,
sbeep, jars of ail, and the nuercbants leaning over their
tables, bargaining excitedly. The by-play tbrougbout the
whole is very good, even in those whe baven ne part
assigned te tbem.

For a moment the Saviaur regards them ; thon advances
and reproaches tbem in Scriptural words, and then turns
te the priests. IlWho is this man ? " cries ane. IlThe
great Prophet from Nazaretb," answer the multitude.
Then Christ takes some littie cords, tics tbiru quickiy
together, and strikes a few ligbt blows. In an instant ail
is confusion ;they arc driven beforo IHum like a bord.
J)oves loosed fly over aur lîcads, jars and tables are up8et;
anc cries Il my iambs! " another 'l my ail l " anîd many get
down on the floor picking up the coins. The Saviour's
digîiity is in contrast witb the violence of the Iligh PriestWbo cornes uipon the scene and, finding lie cannot averawe
Hum, denounces Hum as an enemy of the Laws and the
Propiiets, crying : "lMaos is aur Praphet ; ail wbo are
faitbful foilow mec

Christ takes beave of tbe people and goos with the dis.
ciples te Bethany.

Tbe next is a tableau. Joeepb's brothcre soeing bim
afar off plat ta take bis life ; this is given as an Old Testa-
ment type of the meeting of the High Council conspiring
against Christ.

At tbe end of the roam is a low balcony, an whicb the
Iigh Pries te sit ; the others are at the sides ini rows. The
meeting is stormy; and very well acted ; Caiapbas declares
tbat Christ wiii cause the downfaii of the Temple, and is
an enemy of tbe Law, that it is botter that anc man
sbould die for the people. This, the Bible saye, "holi did
net say of himef but being liigh Pricet hoe propbesied."
Tbey ail pase the sentence of deatb on Hum and next con-
eider how te got Hum i nto their power. It is decided ta
ask the belp of the traders of the Temple. Tbey are
brouglit, and, indignant at the way in whicb tlîey bad been
driven eut of the Temple, willingly promise te furthcr the
design. One enys, hoe knows a disciple who hoe thîinks
woul(i be capable of betraying bis Lord. The idea ie
accepted, and so they separato. One of the ruost tauchirîg
scene.s, the partingy from Hlie mother and friende at Betli..
any, is prefaced by two tableaux: "ltbe Larnenting Bride of
the Sang of Solomon " and IlTobias' Farewell." Christ
cornes talking with Hie disciples, telling them that le
mnuet go down te Jorusalom ; tbat ail that was spoken of

Hir was about te be fulflled ; that lie ie about ta leave
timu. Judas stands apart; hoe ingers the purse wbich ho

carnies, and says ta himeîf "If lic heaves uis witbout pro-
vision wbat will become of ush There is bardly anything
here."

Thîey pass and the ecene je changed te the bouse of
Lazarus. Christ and the disciples came and seait tbem-

selves at the table. Martba serves, and by and by Mary
cernes, kucels before Hum and anaints Hie heaci and foot.
She can say nothing but "lRabbi!l Rabbi !'» The cevetous
J ridas asks the Lord ta reproach ber fer the wastc of the
prociaus ointment, and Christ anewers: IlLot ber ahane,
ebe bas wraught a geod work on me." Judas seats hirn-
self aside and broode over the emptinese of bis purse, and
the 2-00 pence which might have been gat for the aintment

we nex Mary Magilne onh ic way te Jerusalem let.
bicb x Mary Magdanene rougbt ta Iim i penitent lave

liesin te ditanc, an Heturne saying farewcli te it,
sorrowfui that He ishahl nover cnjoy its peace again. lis
mothor and ber friends came ta eay good-bye te Hum.

B The scene is neot, of course, in the Bible, but it is beautiful,
11e tells ber Hie is going down to Jerusalern to sacrifice,
and she says she bas a foreboding, as to what sort of ai
offering that will be. She asks to be allowed to go witl
Hum, and Hie says "lnot now, but in a littie while." He
says farewell to them ail, and Mary, weeping in the arms

t of one of lier friends, watches themn disappear.
The tableau of the elevation of Esther represents thE

acceptance of the Gentiles and the Jews' rejectiori. Vashti
kneels with ber face hidden in her bands, et the foot of
the throne, up the steps of which the king is ieading
Esther.

Christ is on the road witb lis disciples. Jerusalem hi
seen frorn the crcst of Olivet, on which they stand, witl
its fortifled wails and dornes. Christ weeps at the sigbt,
and John asks Hum why Hec is so sorrowful. " The fate
of the unforturiate city," says the Lord, Ilgoes to my
heart." What is that fate i they ask; and Christ tells tbem
iiow ber enernies shall encompass ber round about, and the
reason, because she had rejected tbe Propliets and would
kîli the Messiah. "lLot us nlot go down to Jerusalern,'
they say in fear. lie answers :"lThe cup which my
Father lias given me to drink shal Inot drink it? " li

bspeaks further of His death, and tbey not understandiog
but in synpathy, are sorrowful. Hie sends Peter and John
with instructions to prepare the passover for them, te1ling
tbem bhow to find tbe bouse. They kocci and say "lMaster,
thy biessing," which Hec gives, and they go on in advance.
Then Ie addresses the others, as Hec often doos, saying:
"'Corne, Cbildren, for 1 desire to enter my Fatber's Hliuse
once more," atid they follow on the road taken by Peter
and Jobn, Before He goes Judas asks Hum wbat is te
become of thcrn if He leaves thern, and Ie answers gently:
Il0 Judas be not more troublcd than is necessary." Judas
now remains bebind. Hie says to himself IlshalI follaw
or not ; Ho himseif says He is about to die ; Hc bas lost
the power Ife once had witb the people, and the Iligli
Pricsts are secking to kilI Hu. " The rernembrance of
the ointrnent cornes to bim and he exclaims: "lNo, I will
be no longer His disciple." Just then the inessenger of
the lligh Priest, wbo bas been standing behind bim,
touches bim on the shoulder. He starts, turne and antre
what ho wants. The man questions birn about bis Master
eaying, be, tee, would becorne a disciple. Il How gees it
witbhuIlm ?" ho asks, and Judas answers "lnet well." The
mani then declines te be a disciple, and astre Judas
why lie continues with Ilim. Others corne and persuade
bim vory clcverly te show tbcra the place wbere hie Master
is, and which is Ife. Judas agrees for money and tbey
depart.

The next scene i8 one of the most real-looking in the
wbole ; the scenery is very good. Jobn and Peter foilow
the man wit.h the pitcher to, bis bouse, and ask for the
upper-room, wbicb is wiiiingly, joyfuily granted. A ýatreet
in Jerusalem is very well rcpresented, tbe aid stone walls,
tbe weli frern wich the rnan i drûwina water, even to
serne rubbish thrown at the back of a bouse.

(To be Continued.)

COR UESPONDEJVCE.

THE LABOUR QUESTION.

Ta the Editor a/ TUE WFEK :
Sia,-Labour agitations in the first instance spring

frorn a better knowlcdge of wbat is due the Iabouring
classes, contingent upen the enlightened ideas of an edu-
cated cammunity, wbo bave by their ability te discern
and by the necessities pressing upen them cerne te tbe
conclusion that Ilin unity is strength," and that if they
are net te be made the slaves of others, public attention
must be drawn te the relative position of labeur and capi.
tai. Tbe werking classes of to-day are an important fac-
tor of the electorate, and under goed erganizatien a power
in the land. The possession ef this knewledge by a well
edu.-ated ciass of men is a natural incentive for a dernand
fer btter teraus and is an indication of a spirit of pro.
gross, wbich is the sequci te civilizatien. Wo hear people
talk of the disatisfactioîî of the working classes as tbougb
it was a crime, whereas it is an evidence that tbe blocs-
inge of education are being feit on ail sides, and mon
net only live, but live and learn, and that what was suffi-
cient for an uneducated community falis far short of the
wants and neceesities of an educated one, Ta endeavour
te better aur condition is a duty devolving upon each anc
of us, but in ding se lot us net infringe on the rigbts of
others, and let the mette of I"live and lot live " be mare
generally thouglît of and acted upon.

Trhe grievances under whicb the iabeuring classes
suifer have boon the growth of yeare, and have been berne
patiently, witb anly an occasionai murmur, and it is only
during the last few yoars that their exbaustcd patience bas
given itacif vent, in the forme of labeur demonstrations,
strikes, and labeur unions, By these metheds they bave
shawn a knewledgc of the injustice of the position they
occupy (especially in large cities under what is known as
the sweating system) and bave been able te attract public
attention te their juat cdaims. That these agitations are
more than more rippies upon the surface ne one whe reads
the public press of the day will deny. The Emperor of
Germany, leoking te the intereet ef bis empire, bas identi-
fled bim self with the labour congress lately held in Europe,
and shown, by the persenal interest he has taken in the
subject, that he recegnizes that seme remedial legisiation

1is necessary te protect the interests and facilitate the
improvement, progrese, and happin8se of the country.

Hie Hlines the Pape, having due regard te the
hintereste of bath Chuîcb and State, bas requeeted the pro.
elates tbroughout Europe ta procure ail information pas-
ssible on the camne eubject te sec what cao ho donc toa arnoior-

ate the prosont condition of affaire. Unlees sanie legisla-
e tion is sean intraduced te allay the growing uneasinese
Jamong the working classes and counteract the graspiîîg

,f sel flshnoss that is daily gaining ground amanget the wealtby,
gthe guif between the twe will grow broader and deeper

and get beyond the contrai of those who naw try te hald
sit in check. It is of the utmest importance ta the whoio
àcommrunity that the deliberatione and resolutione of the

late labour conferenco held in Ottawa roceivo careful and
eunbiasod consideration at the bande of the Government
rof the Dominion, and measures adopted ta bring about a

botter and mare eatiefactory understanding wbercby thie
pinteroste af employer and employee will be rigidly guarded.

Firet and foremost cames aur omigration policy. A
country slîould conforni ite emigration policy ta the requiro -

rmonts of tho day and net feston indiscrinîinate immigration
te thc detniment of the interoste of the majority of the
public.

The systern of assisted emigratian (especially in a
country liko ours, baving a protection pelicy) sbould ho
abolished.
4 Past and present exporionco show that tlirouglî it vcry
undesinable additians are made te aur population, that ne
consideration is givon te the fitness of the parties onîigra-

rting or wbetben there is profitable oînplaymcnt for tbem.
)Labour sbould ho worth a certain figure tao nable a nian
:ta keep bimsecf as becomes a civilized memben of saciety,
3and theref are the supply elîould ho regulated by the

r demand, sa that a mani may get a fair day's pay for a
bf air day's work.

L We, in fact, get, in the majoxity of cases, the refuse of
the over-populated tawns and cities of the aid world te sweil
a ur ciminal classes, and belpi te bring bore the veny sur-

Eplus they are only toc glad ta get rid of. This ie anl agricul-
tunal country and eveny inducement sbould ho beld eut te
bona fide agricultunal e.îiignants, wlîo, baving menus of
their own, are willing ta invest tbem in sccuring haines
bore and in endeavauring te better their condition. Othen
matters wiîich need some restrictive legilation are stock

iepeculations in the necessaries of life, and combines.
t The former by corners made an exobange enhance the

rprice of food fan abovo its actual wontb, and the poorer
classes are the principal sufferors. No thougbt is given by
the moneyed speculator who corner grain or ather preducte
(and gives them an infiated value) af the deprivation lie
causes te the poor consumér, or wlîother ho ruine baif a
dozen otîsers in bis desire ta get ricb. Thon wo rend that
in somo cases, not content witb caî-nering the market, ho
wilfully debtroys tans of meat, fisb, and fruit.

By methodesncb as these tbe full benefits of bounti-
fui barveste are nat foît, because the preducts aniy
get te market by smail quantities, the design beiug te keep
up prices.

Regarding combines, tbey arc of recent enigin. Net
content with the profits of trade on a fair cempotition,
tbey endeaveur ta kili eut campetition altagethei', got tbeir
ewn price (sece somo of the prespectusos in the London
papiers) and of course pay as enial a scale of wages ae
possible. Enterprises of thie kind seeom ta be ioaked upen
as legitimate, but combines of labour are hounded down as
boing eocialietic in their tendencies and a menace ta the
public peace. This comparativeiy new monopoiy ceoins ta
ho specially adapted te ceuntries living under a pratective
policy, and the United States and Canada seem ta ho the
fields best suited for the purpose. Englisb capital i8
invested and the investors are moetly Britishi manufactun-
crs of varieus kinde, who do bore what would net ho taler-
ated and what would net pay in a froc trado country, and
are morally cemuitting crime, and the Govornments that
permit it are accossories te the fact. The saying tbat
there is one law for the rich and anether for the pon is
bore excmplifled. Anether measureoef legilatien want in
introduction is that provision ho made for a I"Board af
Arbitration on labeur questions."

A board of this nature campasod of emplayene and
employees of the different trades, witb powers ta cali for
evidence in cases of dispute, and amply provided with ro!i-
able information as ta the requirements of the labeur
market, weuld be a stop in the right direction. If tlic
public intereet is ta ho attended te, and the progress and
prosperity of the nation ta be foît by ail, measunesaine
wbat of the nature benein advocated wili bave te ho
breugbt forwand, se that the bounties whicb Providence
sonde ta ich and pon may net ail ho gnaeped by the for-
nier and conidered tbeir special inheritance, ta the
deprivation of tbe latter, but that each may labour te
advanco the cornîon geed of the country, and that dur-
ing the nemaining years of this nincteentb century sncb a
change may ho braught about as shall usher in the next
with poace and kindiy feeling amengst us aIl.

Ottawa. JoliN DÂAnv.

WîaaSE turn may it bc ta-imorraw? Wbat weak beart,
confident before trial, may net succumh under tonîptation
invincible h-Z'kacke'ray.

Soitaow is knowiedge ; tbey that knaw the meet muet
meunn tbe deepeet e'er the fatal tnuth ; the troc of kîîew-
ledge is net the trec of life.-Byron.
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T1E "lstar" system is not as yet, no inatter what ne

T paper seers may say to the contrary, a thing te1

the past. We have seen, during the past week, an excell

opera singer of unquestioned ability and no littie fai

occupying a large space in the daily journals in the ca

city of a social success. It is not enough that we

treated to barrowing recitals of hair-breadth escapes

sea and by land, but we are compelled te hear also h4

when'she is at home, lier time for study and devotion to

art is greatly endangered by numbers of Knickerboc

calleq thundering- at her front door. It is net enci

that we are informed à la Mary Anderson of the charm

personality, the high virtuous standard of daily living,i

the filial devotion of the fair songstress, but we haveî

to listen complacently to the accounit of hier social

umplis and the fact that she is Ilreceived " into the1

circles, and iargely souglit after by the Ward McAllis

of the day. Now, it is not in the spirit of detractiont

1 say this. Artists are men and women, and, especiaI1l

these latter days, very hardworking, earnest, exempi

and often delightful and conscientious, responsiblei

kind-bearted men and womien. The musician need

longer fear to be considered only a mountebank.

painter is not always a pariali, misunderstood, snul

and patronized by his superiors in cash. A good deal

this has gone by, thougli eacli caste, whetber of blocý

of brai, stili reserves its rîglits in ail sensible countr

and proteets them, too, from immoral or audacions infrii

ment. And it is just because of this improvement in

social status of the artist that over-advertising bas cc

to be such bad form. If your voice be your fortune,

your brush, or your ten fingers, or your brain, you

riglit to make just as mucli of fingers, L.rain, brush, vo

as you please-toes even. If you were blind and witb

hands, and yet bad been tauglit to use a pen and ne(

witb your tees, 1 could conceive your being very prou(

snch acconiplisliments. Se that happy exaltation of o

self and one's talents, strong points, enterprises, is n(

bad thing, nor an unnecessary tbing, nor an ambigu

or despicable thing. But exaltation of our v rtues see

at ieast to me, always such a poor thing. True, the St

lias heen very immoral, but chiefly so in times wher

Society was immoral. The Drama bias indeed1

debasied, but, again, so bas Literature. By one ndi

ual's efforts to proclaim personal morality and f reeý

from irresponsibility, a stigma is cast upon the pirofe

It is better that the fame of an artist sliouid rentu

excellence in art than upon exceptional perfectiorF

cliaracter. [n the long run, character will tell, for

cesses, and tempers, and extravagances, and uncbarite

nesses do alienate in the artistic professions just as ino

walks of life. In a word, the artist who advertiHs ei

ber costumes or lier eccentricities, hier relations te

family, or her standing in society is equaliy guilty.

4f ter ail, it is the great artiste of the world who1

seen tlie liollowness of Society. The late lamented SoC

did many a cool and telling action in return for th(- s

with whicb bis distinguishied patrons sometimes trE

liim. Sncb a man could neyer beill at ease anywbere
even bis revenge was nnimpassioned, wIîile original.
take-wbat Society gives, and no more, and to take it

criminatingiy and philosophicaiîy, according to itsi

value, and no more, mnay be difficult, but is the oniy pi

course for the professional man or wonian.

I saw Mr. Paul Peel's pictures witli mucli piea

His work bas, of course, the fanits of the Frenchi schc

weil as its virtues ;tbis, bowever, is inevitable.

flesb-painting is far and away the best thing lie does.

not say this giiblv, becanse other people say it, but

reflection. I shonld prefer, notwitlistanding, one

Canadian sketch by L. R. O'Brien, to those duskyM

wbom, surely, I bave seen se oftan before in foreigr
N'3w York galleries.

One~ of the,' ,lilv in,,rnals remarked of Mr. Pael's

asure.
oal as

Ris
1 do

a!ter
littie

MLoors,
nu and

s work,

that lieIl"chose" ta conduct sncb a sale in Toronto,

instead f in London or in Paris, from patriatiecocnsider-
ations, we are led ta infer. Now, is tliis absoiuteiy truc i

I t is the riglit of every Canadian o! genins ta go where lie

can get the hast market, and if Mr. Pool could bave beld

sncb a sale in London ar Paris and got aven the prices ho can

get, presumably, bore (not very bad ones), I think ho was

very foolish not ta bave is pictures on the other sida and

sli themn thora. Take the case of an author. If a nove]

couid he accepted, were sure ta be acceptad by a London

publisher, a novai by some Canadian writar, that writer

would ho most excessively stupid if ha said ta bhimself hio

would ratIer, ail things considered, bring bis book oui

in Canada. In fact, by refusing the London offer, lit

would prohably be deferring thbe making o! bis reputation

for ton years, and by bis own act. It is the same in ail

the creative walks. You must go wîere your market is.

I am not impîying that Mr. Pool lias only a Canadian

market. But I venture ta suggast that the idea engendered
by the word Ilchoice " is scarcely the correct ana.1

imagine that Mr. Peol, whle biding bis time in London

and Paris, saw fit ta take sensible and naturai advantage

o! a stay in Canada, and therefore arranged that sale o

bis moast cbarming pictures of wbidb I amn speaking.

The Women's Advancement meetings ware decidedij
novai and successful. As is !requentiy the case at conven.

tians, the papers 1 wanted ta, bear I did not manage tc
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bear. But I lad the pleasure o! meeting Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe, and of hearing the vigorous and bumorous
Mis& Mary Eastman speak. The latter delegate impressed
me as a waman of most rare gif ts. Racy, fluent, original,
she was quite a personality on the piatform. Thora was s
modesty, a toieration, and a logical thoroughness dispiayed
in the papers whicb gave courage to some who attended
those meetings, fearing that women's riglits of the most
virulent type would be in progress. Not so. The chief
women's riglits are moral ones, and this fact was ampiy

dweit upon by the speakers of last week's convention.
But, on the whole, I think most conventions are frauds.

GIANVT CAPITAL.

No fabied monster sîsin of oId,
XVere it ail trutb the poats told,

Was dread as that which reigns to-day,
And wliicb nor strengtl tior craf t can sl ay:.

No migbtiest Titan of them al
Was strong as Giant Capital.

Rie and bis sons contraI the world
Ai l ase is into nothing hurled.

Trade, Railways, Politics and Law
Are gulped by bis insatiata maw.

The weaitb of river, sea, and shore,-
Ha swallows aIl, and gapes for more.

Rude Brawn is rutîfuller than lie
Coid Thaught lias greater charity:

Hie rates us but as beasts of burden
Stililiharder work is liard work's guerdan.

At home, abroad, in churcli, in state,
Ail good ta him dotl gravitate.

Hae spreads bis dark wings o'er the eartl:.
Ha questions ail mon at their birtl

Disputes their titie aven ta live ;
Rabs them o! what the gads may give

fle cuits their clatI and deals their bread
With ana share ten are ciothed and fed;

Locks in bis coflers ah mon crave,
And beaves tbem nothing but a grave!

MATTIIEW RICnEFY KxîoI'rI.

TIIE DEA TII PENALTY.

EXCEPTING perlaps the Rassian plan of xecutian byEthe knout, heating the life ont o! the victimi witb a

loaded lash,th dreadfnl element of pain ta tIe individuai

is hardly worthy of consideration. The guillotine is cor-

tainiy vet'y rapid in its action, and, as far as can ho jndged
by analogy with similar phenomena, ail sensation is

abolisbed on the instant of the stroko. The communica-

tion witli the pain centres is at once cnt off, and the

sensation current is instantly interrupted. The only

revolting part a! the proceeding is the necessary shedding

1o! blood ; but tItis, Scripturally speaking, slild render

othe kiliing contract mare valid. As ta rapidity and effec-

tiveness the same thing is done with the boavy Japanose

sword, and with scarcely iess precisian. The Spanish

garrotte crushes the cervical opine and upper spinal cord

by means o! a screw qnickly working tbraugb the back af

an iran collar. Death bora is practicaiiy instantaneous.
Tho same may be said also of banging. The instant the

9noose tigbtens its choking grip, conscionsness is gono. The

contorting spasms o! the larger muscles are merely invol-

Suntary movemonts that bave no connection witb appre-

ciable pain. At least, this is the testimony a! mon whe

b ave heen cut down while insensible from attempted

1suicide by sucli means, or who lave been simiiariy rescuat

af rom accidentai banging. Wben thora lias been hungling

,s the rope should not lie blamed. Even the electric chai
dmay nat bave had its chance.

ýl The objection ta hanging on the grounds of aimpi(

nliumanity lias been that somo moments must elapse befori

,r actual death can be a cortainty. When the neck is no

,ebroken (and this is the mile), the beart continues ta heat ii

,ta more or less irregular manner for several minutes ait

lthe suspension. But if the banging is properiy dont

indeath is aîways sure and thora are nover any attompto

,lreflex or otbarwise, at respiration. The victim, f ree froli
S. pain and absoiutely unconsciaus a!ter the firit convuisiv

intîroos, swings motianless, in mid air, a limpid nothing o

,d humani UInconsciausness and consaquent loss of se:

1 sation are in sncb instances evidently due ta the combine

an eflects Of the sback o! the fail and o! the congestive brai

ge pressure caused by the grip of the noose..
of 0f the five formns o! exacutian now in vogue, th[

adopted by military tribunais is open ta the most obje

tians. The buliet o!tentimas misses its aim and a viti

y part is not ais struck. Thora is a sentiment assaciat(

n- witb dying a soldier's deatb that canceis in a measure i

to otlierwise revoiting aspect. Lt is weli known that no in(

vidual of tbe firing squad is aware tliat bis particular rifle
is loaded witli bail and hae naturally bopes it is not. There

is neyer a bcart in the work of shooting a comrade. The

aim is aimost pnrposely wide of its mark and consequently

with a risk to the condemned man of pain and suffering

wben deatb is not speedy. In times of war, wben military

executions are most frequent, the life of an ordinary sol-

dier is of sncb small value that little if any attenti.i'n is

given to teclinical details, and still less is any criticism

invited as to the mere humanity of the proceeding.
To sncb as believa in the deterrent affect of execution

it may be well to consider the uncertainty of convictions

for murder. t is fair ta presume that the reasonable hope

of escaping the gallows offsets in no small degree the fear

of it. No sooner is the crime commtted than the legal

adviser is consulted, and, in the majority of cases, fulfils bis

promise to obtain a verdict of acquittai. Conviction thus

becomes the exception rather than the mIle. The criminal

classes know this and act accordingi1y. Anr experienced

criminal lawyer of New York is quoted as saying that of

nearly six bundred cases of murder, of whicli lie was the

counsel, scarcely a score were punished. The lesson whicli

this teachies cannot be misinterpreted ; the criminal wbo is

actually sentenced and executed is looked upon more as

an unfortunate victim of the iaw than one wlio jnstiy

deserved bis punieliment. 1He bas a funeral largaly atten-

ded by sympathizing friends who nover tire in praising bis

noble, piucky, but untimely death. lHe is the haro of theo

liour, witb virtuos that invite emulation, rather than the

criminal whose disgr1ctf i end should be a lastingexample

to ahl evil doers. 0f course it is liardiy te bceoxpected

that the murderer shanld confess bis guilt. H1e thus leaves

nothing behind him for good. 11e simply goes to glory an

innocent man and the banging lesson thus endetli. A lie

is, toalal intents and purposes, not a lie wben uttered under

the gallows. A murderer facing death is the last person

in the world froin wbom a good moral precapt cani be

extracted. As an exampie lie is by no means a snccess,

and consequentiy bas no very striking deterrent effect

uipon the community. What could be expected frein

banging what the victimi says is an innocent man ? We

get bim ont of the way in a very radical manner, to be

sure, but do we do so as a wamning to others of bis ilk 1

Do thay profit by it i Take Uip the morning papers and

read of inurder everywhere. In the next column to the

report of the exe.-ution is that of an assassination in broad

dayligbt and in a public thoroughfare. The execution was

horrible, s0 was the new murder. They occur entirely

indapendont of oach other, it is true, but the coincidence

is quite striking enougli to shako our faitb in the doer-

rent tbeory. Even to ordinary observation it is quite

evident that murders are not on the decrease ; on the con-

trary, if we interest ourselves enongh to count tbem as

tbey are reported aliinost daily, we are inclincd to tako the

opposite view. If, buwever, wo attempt to solve the

reasons for the commission of crime as we wonld any other

problem and look for an explanation o! apparent inconsis-

tencies, some very interesting and instructive explanations

offer themselves. And, strangely enougli, ail these facts

are directly opposed to the ordinarily accepted doctrine of

prevention ; in truth the fear of death by execution is s0

far in the background as bardly ta be worthy of consider-

.ation. To properly appreciate their significance we must

1study the philosopy of crime net only as regards te indi-

1vidual criminel, but alsa in bis relation to society.

. Let us get at this part of the question as directly as

1possible by asking: What is murder I In the vast majority

1of cases it is an accident of passion in an individual wbo

b as lost bis self-control. Hie is in ninoty-nine cases ont of

.a bundred a weak vessel, a crooked pot that bas beenjarred
-ont of bis equilibrinm. Hie tumbles over and we smash

b im in pioces accordingly. He was born crooked; we are

1liardly prepared to discover that the criminal is born not

1made. But this can ba proved ta be true, nevertboiess.

Ef Thare is as mucli heredity in crime as in consumaption,

1cancer, or insanity. The statistics o! prisons show that

crime in one shape or another can trickie tlirough families

eeven to the sixth genaration. Witb insanity this is notor-

-iousiy sa. The records of our insane asylums are fiiled

-witb sncb histories. Occasionally the criminal proclivi-

0 ties, eccentricities, and other mental defects of ancestry

1 are tbe snbjects of legal enqniry before the courts, but as

d this is done more to prove bereditary insanity than ta

'y excuse crime, socioiogists bave been campelied ta look to

[r other sources for thaîr data. The criminal bolongs toaa

ciass distinct in itself, wbichb las its own peculiarities, its

le own statistics, its own laws, and its well-defined relation ta

re socioty. He cornes into the world witli a defect in bis

ýt moral constitution and unless this is counteracted by the

n proper educating influences, le is in the long mun as sure ta

3r commit crime as are the sparks to fly upward. The seed

ealways produces its kind in the proper soul. The criminai

Swill aiways fit bis environment. The murder, for instance,

inis the fruition o! the seed in the proper ground. The

e act is almost an instinct of bis living. To prevent it

,)f wonld be ta kili bim before, flot alter it is dons, or, botter

m- stili, we sbould be able to forbid the matrimonial bans of

ed bis ancestors. Ail this goes ta show how f ar back lie the

âncauses of the crime. t is a latent principle in bis very

blood that awaits the ferment of unguarded passion.

lat t may be a comforting thougît that crime is prevented

c- by punishment, that a great many who miglit be murderers

ba are deterred from becoming sncb by the death penalty,

;ed but we bave no means of proving it. Lt is bard ta estimate

its bow a tbing wbicli doos not liappen is prevented from

,d. happening. When we argue from suci promises, we are
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swinging around a circle of negative proportions. When,
bowever, we start from a flxed point, when we actually
know the exact rates of certain crimes, we expect if there
is any good in certain so-called deterrent influences, to see
the resuits in lowering the crime record. If the fear of
death bas had any real influence in that direction, it should
bave shown itself long ago. It has had no effect on the
criminals who crop Up year after year, keeping the roster
full. Wby did not the last murderer fear the gallows in
time to avoid it ? We know he did net, that the next
criminal will not, and yet we go on talking of the neces-
sity for capital punishment. If fear of the death penalty
deserved a tithe of its dlaimn as a preventive of murder,
the crime would long ago have been banished fromi the face
of the eartb. It should certainly have proved its utility
by this time. No inatter what tbeory may be advanced
as to the prevention of murder, it is quite evident that the
fear of execution is not one that can bc demunstrated by
the facts of experience. So far as we can see, the dread
does not show îtself until the criminal cools his passion
and has opportunities for reflection.

Naturally at this stage of the discussion comes the
question: Why kili the crimihal et al If society wishes
to enforce the estimation of the value and sanctity of
human life, why does it take life itself for any reason î
Even an enlightened and powerful commonwealth bas no
excuse for allowing two murders for one crime. If we
really desired to show our horror of kiliing, we should
have it understood by word and act that se precious is
human life that even the murderer shaîl not be devrived
of it.

When we are unable to prove that execution bas a
deterrent effect upon murder, when we do not wish to have
it said that such a punishment is dictated by revenge, the
real question narrows itself to that of protecting secciety
by doing away with the criminel in the simplest and most
effectual manner. Practically in the present state of our
knowledge everything must turn upon tbis. But must we
necessarily kill bim to get rid of him ?1 Life imprisonment
becomes the only satisfactory solution te this problem.
Society by such means absolves itself from the crime of a
second murder, and as securely guards itself from future
harm as if the criminal were dead ah'eady. The culprit is
simply left to bis own punishment, whicb is ample and
severe enough. What, indeed, is more dreadful than tbe
remorse of a blighted life ; wbat greater torture could be
devised by the most revengeful man?1 No argument is
needed to prove this. History and fiction vie with each
other in depicting the horrors of a bad conscience. The
meet thrillîng terrors have it as their dark background.
It is the cohI shadow by day and the black wing by night.
There need be no fear on the part of those who even
believe in the severest measures on punishing murder that
imprisonment for life is not sufficient. Even the mejority
of criminals prefer hanging when tbey know that this form
of confinement is sure. ln order to be effective, bowever,
it must be so. The conviction of the murderer must be
certain. Let the trial be as thorough as lew and justice
can make it, but let the sentence be final, without the
chance of tecbnical appeal, executive clemency, or other
hope for pardon. Let the criminal know and feel that
there is nothing for him outside of bis cell, that he is as
dead te the world as if ho had swung upon the gibbet.
Wben he is made to realize this, hc bas the mark of Cain
upon bim, and bis punisbment is as great as he can bear.

It s not difficult to imagine that the knowledge of sucb a
fate awaiting the wrong deer would have a far more deter-
rent effect than the most horrible execution imaginable. It
bias been often said that you cannot put a man to a worse
use than to kill him. This is eminently true, even witb a
criminal. Something geod can be obtained from the most
depraved characters. They can at least be made to work
and thereby benefit society. Better still, perbaps, they
M ay be forced to support by their labour the femily of
their victim.-!eorge F. Shrady, A.M., M.D., in The Arena
for October.

ART NOTES.

"IN Low RELIEF," the fortbcoming novel in tbe Tozon
and Country Library, is a s tory of life emong the younfger
ertiats and literary men of London.

AN attractive book te be issued this autumn is the
autobiography of Jules Breton, which will bave the tiLle
"The Life of an Artist."ý If is a work of much personal
charm and interest, written with an ontire absence of
resdrve. It conteins recollections of the Barbizon painters
and others of world.wido reputation. Will he published
by D. Apploton and Company.

BOsToN artists are calling for greater studio accommo-
dations. It is stated that, et present, the demand is greater
thau the supply. Many of the old bouses on Boylston
Street bave bafi a skyligbt added, and, thus equipped, the
top floor, without an olovator, without running weter, or
heat, excopt by using a steve, or eaiy conveniences wbat-
evor, rent from $600 to $750 a year.

IN Chicago the demand for suiteble studios will be
met, partially at least, by the new Athenoeum building.
Unfortunatoly the demand is not very large. When any

THE WEEK.

TUiE FUTURE 0F ART.-The evidence of the neer
approach of an era of splendid creative art is everywhere
apparent te the thoughtful observer. In architecture
especially do we elreedy dtect e new power and grace.
While the reign of individueliem prevente the erectien of
work of greet magnitude, in meny smaller buildings we
see a meet satisfying unity, power and beauty ; and the
general average of architecture in buildings ef emall coet,
the cottages of the people of mode3rato means, as well as
in more expensivo buildings, ie fer superior te eny preced-
ing avera 'ge, and indicetes e diffusion of testes upon which,
more than cny epecial manifestation in isolated cases, reets
the future of this art. Withbebtter co-operetive methode,
reeulting in the greeter maesing of capital, we mey oxpect
te witnees the rising of structures whosee .ignity and
splendeur shall far surpase the creatione of earlier deys.
The generetion may yet witnese the rieing of the walls of
e cathodral whese magnitude and grandeur ebalsurpase
thet of St. Poter's et Rome. Already the spirituel feunda-
tiens of a great temple of humanity are being laid-a
temple which ebaîl combine in one the science and noble
freedomi of the modern world a migbty sacro-secular
panthoon, dedicated te the unification ef all linos of thought
in ene grand centre of ligbt and truth. It is yet toe early
for such a monument te ho built, but every year bringe us
steedily towards it. For the present we may well ho con-
tent thet this noble art has feirly burst from its shoîl of
conventionalism and begins te manifest sometbing of the
spirit of the cge. Viewing in the light ef the present the
ideals ef the middle centuries, what do we flnd I What
de we flnd in the Madonna but apotheosized womanhood
and motberhood I Ahl the framework of legend and the
the Eupernetural in wbich shoe ppeared to Fra Angelico
and Rapheel but eerved te express to an age net tee
susceptible te profeund impressions thoeenctity and divine
beeuty of ideel womanbood. Legend supphied a setting,
the scenery in wbicb the Madonna wes I"framed," modified
in expressien cnd bearing by the motif and genias loci;~
but may net the actuel life of woman in the larger ephere
in wbich she is flnding ber place-may not this euggest e
setting for the representetion of ideal womanhood as varied
and commanding as the Madonna legend '1 Suroly art will
never have dono with this themîe, now as ever the meet
attractive of any with which it bas te deal. The escae
of art frem the commenplece muet ho the escape into the
regien of the ideal ; and certeinly it need net tic itself te
camera work when the lifc of to-day is full of ideal sug-
gestion. And since the drees of moderne, well edepted as
it may be te the business habite and pursuits of our people,
doe net appreve itself te the artietic sense, this fact of
itself necessitates the edvence of art from the actuel te
the ideal in its deainge witb the buman form. Recurring
again te the provision wbicb the prosent era makes fer
art, we may diecever in the worîd of modern science and
present thought-forms the materials of an epic ae grand as
Hemer, Milton or Dante saw in the mythologies and
legende of their day. The werld of te-day is net wantiiig
in peetic or crtistic suggestion te one who graspe the true
ign)iflcence of ite thought and life. The roign of law but

aweite the artiet and peet eo imbued with ite deeper mean-
inge as te feel their inspiration. Where ie the artiet who
will give te the werhd an inepired and worthy embedliment
of the genius of science I Who will carve in marble the
ange] of human freternity or the spirit of universel reli-
gion ?1 Who will compose the anthem of freedemn, celebret-
ing the advance ef the race into, the liberty of great ideaE
and universel scienceI Surely, if the prosont is witbout
inspiration, the promise of the future is full of noble sug-
gestion. But what weIh may bo, will be. Already we may
discern a widening and deepening of buman tbought in ahi
linos of science te e recognition of the profound spiritual
significance of its revelations, the splendeur botb intellec-
tuel and moral of ber plaineet truthe. We flnd aIse in the
general excellence of the work being done-excellence of
drawing, cohouring, finis-and in the outbreaking gleame
of a noble spirit bore and there, an assurance thet art is
already beginnîng te feel the breatb of a new renaissance.
To sey thet the art of the future whicb is te be worthy art
muet epring frem the deopest life of that future ie te repeet
what should ho a truiem. Net te the prosence and popu.
lerity of art sciiooîs primarily do we look for the promise
of a noble art te como, but te the uplbuilding of a true
intellectuel life ameng our people.-F. O. Eggleston, in th.-
Unitarian Review for Octol>er.

MUSIC AND THE~ DRA MA.

AT the Grand Opera House this week the telented
versatile and deseuvedly pepular Rosine Vokes, witb a
good support, bas been presenting a varied programme of
higb merit.

NEXT week, et the Academy of Music, Madame
Jenauechek wihl welk the boards and presont te us several
now pieces. She is well supported by Messrs. A. H.
Stuart. and J. W. Renriie, both well.known and popular
artiste.

A MUSICAL recital was given Thursdey, l6tb mest., et
the Association Hall, by Mies M. Ireno Gurney. The pro-
gramme was well selected, and calculetefi te show te edvan.
tege the tochnical efflciency of the Intorpreter. Among
the pioces, the rendition of wbich were deserving of meet
praiso, may ho mentioned the "lNocturne from Schumann,"'
the IlSoirees do Vienne," and the IlWitcb Dance," by
Macdowell. Miss Gurney's pleying is cbiefly noticeable for
its deisinand cleatrnesa, and brh- mcheicr -dro
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some portions of bier programme show that she bas leerned,
tbough still young, how to obtain a true conception of
wbat sbe may bo pleying. The audience was large and
appreciative, and the young artiste was recalled several
times. She was assisted by Mrs. Adamison, and Messrs.
Anderson and Mahr, in the Beethoven Quartette, and by
Mr. Charles Kaiser, who sang bis number very ecceptably.
The wbole concert was very woll received by the audience,
and we trust during tbe coming winter te see and(l ear
niany more of the samne nature.

JUCII AT THE ACADEMY.

THIS week bas seen, perhaps, tbe largest bouses thet
the Academy bas ever beld, and a more than satisfied
audience bas lef t the building every evening. The operas
presented consisted of Il Lohengrin," Il Rigoletto " and
"Les Huguenots." Miss Juch's impersonations of the
various characters are deserving of tbe bigbest praise, and
go to show that she is an actres,3 of ne mean order. But
apart frcm that bier singing would bo suflicient to atone
for aIl other defects. Among the company Georgina Von
Jariuschowsky, Payne Clarke and J. C. Miron are
deserving of much commendation. IlLohengrin " is well
known bere, and a description of the oera would bardly
be necessary. Il Rigeletto, or the Fool's Revenge," is less
famous, but, notwithstanding, bas proved a great success.
In this opera Otto Ratbjens, in bis character of jester to
the Duke, cemes especially te tbe fore. Tbe plot is fanci-
fui in the extreme, and is mado subservient to dramatic
effect, and opportunities for tbe display of tbe vocal
ebilities of the chief cheracters, and as such tests the
powerg of the performers.

CimÂAtosÂ's "lSecret Marriage " bas b)eFn revived at
Cobourg.

BELLLIOZ'S Il Beatrice and Benedict " is to Ni produced
at Riga this season.

A 13RILLIANT operotta season et Baden-Baden bas just
closed with Offenbach's Il Life in Paris."

ISTANLEY in Africa " bas been teken out of the bill at
the Victoria Theatre, Berlin, after a run of 362 perform-
ances,

SiGNeR FAccIli as gradually gene from bad tD worse,
se that new there is ne hope whatever of bis recovery, and
bis friends have decided to place him in an asylum.

Duitixo the firat week of the Berlin opera season four
of Wagner's works were presented, viz. :"lLohengrin,"
"lTauinhiauser," IbTe Flying Dutcbmen," and 41 Tristan
and Isolde."

THiE Municipal Theatre at Cologne bas opened for tbe
seasen with IlThe Magic Flute." The first novelty of the
scason will be Chabrier's Il Le Roi malgré lui," to be
follewed by Goldinark's "lReine de Saba."

TnE Municipality of Genea bas now voted the subven-
tion of £2,400 required by the manager of the Carlo-Felice
Theatre, which muet, therefore, be struck eut of the list of
Italian theatres closed.

THE town of Pouzzales, wbich was the birthplace of
PerLoIesi and Saccbini, bas done honour te botb composers
by the erection of commemerative marble buste. Pergolesi
is aIse buried there, and a fitting monument bas beon
placed over hie grave.

TuiE directors of the Crystal Palace have flxed the
following dates in 1891 for the lOth great Trionnial Han
del Festival : Friday, June l9th, grand full rebearsal
Monday, June 22nd, "The Mesiah "; Wednesday, June
24tb, Selection ; Friday, June 26tb, Il erael in Egypt."

TH1E Spanish pepers anneunce the tragic deetb at
Buenos Ayres, of Seflor Bartbolomé Blanch, e well*known
Spanisb musicien. On the morning of the 27tb July lie
was dressing when e bullet from the street werfere killed
binm. Sofior Blanch was born on the 30th November, 1816,
and wab an old pupil of the college of Montserrat.

THE Italian papers have lately centained edvertise-
ments for e musicien te, discherge the following duties in a
certain town : To conduct e sympbony orchestra and the
town band ; te compose or transcribe the music for botb
bodies ; te play tbe churcb orgen ; te be ready wbon called

.on te teke first violin in the orchestra ; and te teacb
gratuitouely eight pupils, two of tbem on the organ. The
salery offered is-a pound e week.

AN interosting collection of old instr~uments bas
recently been exhibited et Berlin, emong wbich, it is said,
were a spinet of Frederick the Great, a piano whicb wes
for twenty yeers in the possession of Weber, one which
belonged te Mozart, and Mendehssobn's Erard grand. Le
Ménestrel questions the euthenticity of some of these relics,
and asks bow many pianos formerly belonging te Mozart
or Beethoven have been discovered during the lest quarter
of e century ?

TUE exhumation of the romains of Glück, the famous
composer, took place recently et the old Wiring
Cemetery, Vienne, which is now cloeed. Tbey will ho
reinterred in that portion of the Central Cemotery
wbicb bas been set epart for the reception of
the bones of the greet mon of Austria, among
which are those of Beethoven, Mozart, and Schubert.
Gliùck's remeins were found in a goed state of preservetion,
nearly the whole of the skeleton being intact, even the
bair on the skull remaining, altbough it is 103 years sinco
the greet composer died. The romains wore phaced in a
new cpffin before reinterment. The members of the Opera
sang a chorus from "IlOrpheusà" aet he openn grfae
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OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

TiE Queries Magazine for this month is as fresh and

full of information as usual. There is a bright article on

"How Hawthorne Found a Publisher." This number has

answers to the many questions asked in August.

THE September number of The Review of Reviews has

brief articles on and illustrations of Cardinal Newman,
Lord Wolseley, Lord Salisbury, and contains an article
froni Goldwin Smith, "Are We Nearing a Revolution î"

Ti Doominion Illustrated of the lth inst. contains a

varied treat both in engravings and letter-press. Eastern
and Western Canada are represented in the illustrations-
the Maritime Provinces by the second tennis tournament,
the North-West Territories by the Battleford Cricket
Club, and Central Canada by a fine assortment of views
of noteworthy scenes. Some of these are of current, some
of antiquarian interest. In the letter-press is an article
on Canadian literature, based on some recent criticism in
American periodicals. There is a poem of Mr. Douglas
Sladen well worth readin.

Poet Lore for October contains the following articles
" Dante's Imperialism," by A. R. Wall, " Antony and
Cleopatra," by O. Farrar Ernerson, and Shakespeare's " Less
Greeke," by Eugene P. Quirk. The first of these is
exceedingly interesting. The latter two partake more of

the character of a discussion and as such express views
with which all will not agree. A clever translation in
verse of "The Happy Land," Cynewulf's Phoenix, by
Anna Robertson Brown, is commendable. This number
also contains a description of the " First American Shakes-
peare Society," with many interesting records, also notes
on the various societies and books calculated to interest
its readers.

EvERY reader of the Novembernumber of theQuiver will
be interested in the opening article, which is a sketch of the
life and work of Mrs. Elizabeth Prentiss, the author of
that popular book, "Stepping Heavenward." In Charlotte
Mason's account of " Our Wilful Bay " the anithor tells
how wilfulness may be overcome. "The Merited Palm ",
is a paper by the Rev. J. Hiles Hitchens. "The Luxury
of Woe in China " is described and illustrated ; then comes
a sermon, "The Angel ini Mid-Heaven," by the Rev. J.
R. McDuff. " A Tale of a Dutch Hero " is the first of a
series of papers on heroic subjects by "Peveril," the author
of " In the Good Old Days." " Many Members, One

Body " is the title of a theological paper by P. B. Power.
There are serials continued, short stories and poems making
sufficient variety to please all tastes.

IN' Temple Bar for October the pathetic story of William
Hodson, "A Soldier of the Mutiny," is graphically related.
Convicted of cruelty and inhumanity to his subordinates,
and even of dishonesty, his devoted conduct at the Sieg
of Delhi, bis bravery through all the campaign, and Iis
heroic death cover in the writer's opinion a multitude
of sins. An anonymous writer contributes a touching
article on " Edwin Waugh, the Lancashire Poet." IlA
Sixteenth Century Duchess " treats of the vicissitudes of
Lady Katherine Willoughby,,married firat to the Duke of
Suffolk, althoughl "promised" to his twelve year-old son,
and afterwards to Mr. Richard Bertie. " A Bachelor's
Love " is a bright and impossible story. "Alas," and
" Heiland of Heidleberg," are continued, as also are
"Letters of a Worldly Woman."

Tia Methodist Magazine for October. This number is
unusually good of one of the brightest and most attractve
magazines in Canada. The "Canadian Tourist Party in
Europe" still keeps the reader's interest. •lThe Last
Voyage" of Lady Brassey loses none of its pathetic charm.
"Vagabond Vignettes," by Rev. Geo. Bond, B.A., is
capitally illustrated. The Rev. J. C. Seymour has an
engaging article on that benevolent and gifted character
" Father Taylor, the Sailor-Preacher." Dr. McCoshl
writes wisely on "The Church, Capital and Labour
Question." TheI "New Martyr of the Desert" is an
excellent notice of a distinguished Englishman, Edward
Henry Palmer, one time Arabic Professor at Cambridge.
There are other good articles. The stories by Rev. J.
Jackson Wray and Mrs. Amelia E. Barr are well worth
reading, as are also the fine poem of Mrs. Barr, "lAfter

Harvest," and the other excellent poetical selections.

Ta University Quarterly lleview, second quarter, 1890,
opens with an article on "The Behring Sea Question,"
from the pen of Z. A. Lash, Q.C,, in which we cannot
help feeling that Mr. Lash gives more weight and con-
sideration to the need of protecting the seal fishery in that
locality than to the need of protecting the honour of Can-
ada and property of Canadians fromythe high handed and
unlawful proceedings of the United States' war ships. Dr.
Caven then explains the meaning of "The Equal Rights
Movement." Major-General D. R. Cameron very fully
describes the advantage of the carrier pigeon both in war
and peace. Rev. W. T. Herridge then argues for a revi-
sion of the Westminster confession. A. F. Chamberlain

-M.A., follows with a delightful scientific article on "The
Prehistorie Naturalist." S. T. Wood gives his view as to
"How an Election is Won," and Prof essor MacMechan ends
the number with a scholarly and critical essay on " Some
Recent Books of Tennyson."

THE, leading article in The North American for October
is " A Word as to the Speakership," by Jas. Bryce, M.P.,
in which he compares the office of speaker in England to
that in the United States. He has something good, and a
little evil to say of theI "closure." In "A Key to Munici
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pal Reform," E. L. Godkin, editor of the New York Even-8
ing Post, advises the doing away of politics in municipal
assemblies. Andrew D. White, in "The Future of Ameri- i

can Universities," laments the assumption of university U

power by innumerable small sectional colleges. Right Hon.

John Morley, M.P., discusses " Mr. Balfour's Answer to w

Mr. Parnell," while Michael Davitt writes on "Labour I

Tendencies in Great Britain.'' "The Pan-American Con-f

ference " finds a supporter in M. Romero, Mexican Minis-

ter at Washington. John Burroughs defines the distine- n

tion between IlFaith and Credulity," and Prof. N. S.d

Shaler, of Harvard, has an article on " The Peculiarities of i

the South." Geo. P. A. Healy, in " Crowns and Coronets," d
gives a sketch of some of the leading characters in Europe,l

whose portraitshe las painted. T

TIHE conclusion of Mrs. Deland's " Sidney " occupies i

the first place in the Atlantic for October, and the finalI

chapters have that intensity of feeling which is called forth

by the statement of the theory of lier story ; namely, that"

love and self-sacrifice are the things which alone make life

worthli having. " Felicia " comes to a climax in the marri-w r
age of the heroine with a man, to whose occupation in life

both she and all lier friends strenuously object. Dr

Holmes' "Over the Teacups "also relates to marrying andT

giving in marriage ; and, moreover, describes a visit to

a certain college for women, not a thousand miles from i

Boston. The first chapters of a forthzoming serial story i
by Frank Stockton are announced for next month. The i

other striking papers of the number are a consideration o

Henrik Ibsen's life abroad and bis later dramas, Mr.N

Fiske's " Benediet Arnold's Treason," Mr. J. K; Pault-, 1

ing's "A Wandering Scholar of the Sixteenth Century,"

-Johannes Butzbach,-Mr. McCrackan's account o? r

Altdorf and the open air legislative assemblies whichi tke

place there, and Professor Roye's paper and sGeneral F é-t

mont." The usual "Contributors' Club," antIseveralen'icala

articles, one of which is a review o Jules Breton's"Lae

Vie d'un Artiste," complete the issue. .

TirE Contemporary Revieyw for October commences withL

a brief but beautifully written article, " H. P. Liddon, In i

Memoriam," by Canon Scott Holland. Sir Morell
Mackenzie writes on "The Use and Abuse ofI Hospitals,"

in whichhlie asserts that quite ofton there is a misappro-

priation of money by patients well able to pay receiving

gratuitous treatment in general hospitals. Under "Hypno-

tism in Relation to Crime and the Medical Faculty," A.

Taylor Innes questions whether the exorcise of? mesmerismr

should not be restrained by rhe law. Mr. Justice 1

O'Hagan has a capital article on "Thomas Davis," one of

the young Ireland Party, whom he pronounces a truc Irisi

patriot. " The Forward Movement in China," by Dr.0
Wm. Wright, deals with mission work in that vast land.

Sir Thomas Farrer, Bart., treats " The rImperial Financea

of the Last Four Vears." Michael G. Mulhall writes of

the "Study of Statistics," which lie pronounces mostP

fascinating. " Possibilities of Naval Warfare " is from

the pen of EL Arthur Kennedy. An interesting article

on " The Economic Condition of Italy " is contributed byf
Dr. F. H Geffchen. The only bit of fiction is a clever

and original tale, "A Worldly Woman," by Vernon

Lee.

Tua Magazine of American Ilistory for October opens

with an able paper on theI "Sources and Guarantees of

National Progress," by the great divine and cloquenti

historian, Rev. Dr. R. S. Storrs, of Brooklyn. This is pre-t

faced by an admirable portrait of the distinguished author.

The second paper, "The American Flag and John Paul

Jones," is from tie pen of a great living teacher of the

law, Professor Theodore W. Dwight, of the Columbia

Law school, New York. "Southold and lier Homes and

Memories," one of Mrs. Lamb's bright entertaining

articles, is illustrated with antique dwellings of one of the

oldest towns on the continent. " The Historie Temple at

New Windsor, 1783," together with a curious picture

recently discovered, comes from the well-known jurist,

Hon. J. O. Dykman. "About Some Public Characters in

1786," we have a readable group of extracts from the

private diary of Sir Frekerick Haldimand. The "General

Characteristics of the French-Canadian Peasantry," by Dr.

Prosper Bender, is very interesting. The cleverly writ-

ten paper, "The Mountains and Mountaineers of Crad-

dock's Fiction," by Milton T. Adkins ;I"Anecdotes of

General Grenville M. Dodge," by Hon. Charles Aldrich ;

" The Story of Roger Williams Retold," by H. E. Ban-

ning ; "Antiquarian Riches of Tennessee ;" and the

several departments of miscellany are excellent.
Ta October Arena embraces the names of many lead

ing thinkera, among whom are Dr. George F. Shrady, of

New York, who writes entertainingly and forcibly against

the death penalty : Prof. James T. Bixby, who discusses

Cardinal Newman and the Catholie reaction in bis interest-

ing and scholarly way. The No-Name paper is on the

" Postmaster-General and the Censorship of Morals," and

deals with the recent attempt on the part of the postal

department to suppress Count Tolstoi's latest work in a

manner well calculated to arrest the attention of liberty-
loving Americans. W. H. H. Murray pleads in bis inimit-
able manner for an endowed press, and a fine photogravure
of Mr. Murray formes the frontispiece of this issue. Prof.

W. S. Scarborough, a scholarly coloured man, whose por-

* trait adorns a page in this issue, ably argues the cause of

his people. A brilliant short poem, written by the wife of

ex-Senator Grover, closes the leading papers of this bril-
* liant issue. The "Notes on Living Problems" are as timely

as they are able.' Cyrus Field Willard, of the editorial
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staff of the Boston Globe, calls attention to the evils of
trusts ; Edward A. Oldham, the well-known Southern
author, contributes a timely paper on the "Great Political
Upheaval in the South ;" C. A. Seiders criticizes Senator
Hampton on the '"Race Problem." The editorial notes deal
with the death penalty and the alarming symptoms too
manifest to even casual observers of the growing contempt
for law.

The Forum for October. The first article of a political
nature that appears in the October Forum is, " The Deca-
dence of New England," by ex-Secretary George S. Bout-
well, whose aim is to show by statistics that the predicted
decline of the New England States is wholly imaginary.
' The Working of the New Silver Act," is by Prof. F. W.
Taussig, of Harvard, who explains the practical operations
of the new law and expresses less fear of unhealthful
nflation than many other students of our financial system
eel. Political in a more general sense is Edward Bellamy's
' First Steps toward Nationalism," in which le lays down
the Nationalist programme for immediate action. He
would start at once with the governmental control of rail-
oads, the telegraph, the coal mines, and the like, and by
degrees extend the system. * So also is the article by
Thomas Magee, a close student of the Chinese, on " China's
Menace to the World," wherein he shows his reasons for
the very rapid control by Chinamen of many of the great
ndustries of the civilized world, by reason of their cheap

iving and their enduring qualities as labourers. The lead-
ng article of the number is by Bishop Hurntington, of

New York, on "Social Problems and the Church," wherein
he takes the churches to task for their sloth in bringing
o the solution of our most prcssing social problems the

absolute justice and the complete fraternity of Christ's
teachings and example. The article this month in the
series of autobiographical essays on "Formative Influ-
ences," is by Frederic Harrison, who is rated by many
critics as the foremost living master of English prose.
Other articles in this number are " The Future of our
Daughters," by Mrs. Helen E. Starrett; " The Idea of
Life After Death," by Prof. J. Peter Lesley ; "Two Forces
n Fiction," by Mary D. Cutting ; an explanation of the

zodiacal light by Prof. Arthur W. Wright, and of the Gulf
Stream by Jacques W. Redway.

IN TH E RIDIN SCIooL : Chats with Esmeralda. By
Theo. S. Browne. Boston : D. Lothrop Company.

The method adopted by Mr. Browne for imparting his
riding lessons in this book by imagined conversations with
his fair pupil is an excellent one, and at once relieves his
topic of stiffness and formality. Though the book is not
large it is very comprehensive and gives a clear idea
of the modes of instruction of French, English and Ameri-
can riding masters, and goes into details of dress, expense,
and gives advice as to useful gymnastic training for riding
pupils. The style is bright, cheery, and attractive, and
the pages are enlivened by an engaging humour. On the
whole it is a capital handbook for any young lady who is
learning, or who wislhes to learn to ride well and grace-

fully.

ALDEN'S MANIFOLD CYCLOPEDIA, McCook to Memorial.
Neiw York and Chicago: Garretson, Cox and
Company.

The twenty-third volume of Alden's Manifold Cyclopedia
includes the titles from McCook to Memorial. Among
the articles we notice the biographies of many eminent
men and women of early times, as well as those of the
present day, also excellent descriptions of many large
cities and towns. The volume treats three states: Maine,
Marvland and Massachusetts; and of foreign countries
there are Madagascar, Madeira, Malta, and Manitoba.
Interesting subjects in other Jines are : Machineßun
Magie; Magna Charta; Magnetism, nineteen pages;
Mammalia, ten pages; Man, six pages ; Mangel-Wurzel;
Manure, four pages ; Marble ; Marriage, six pages ; and
Masons (Free), about five pages. These are named only
as samples of what the volume contains. The articles are
brought down very nearly to date, many of them are
illustrated, the style and arrangement are excellent, and
the printing and binding are generally satisfactory.

THE 'EssAYs OF ErnA. By Charles Lamb. Edited by
Augustirre Birrell, with an etching by Herbert Rail
ton. L ondon : J. M. Dent and Company ; William-
son and Company, Toronto.

Of all the bright stars which made up the galaxy of
literary lights that shone upon the early years of the pre-
sent century in England none glowed with a purer, mel-
lower lustre, than genial, gentle, humorous Charles Lamb.
When wearied with the turgid, vapid writers who too often
obtrude themselves into the literary world of the present
one can always find rest, refreshment and delight within
the pages of Elia. We always hail with pleasure a new
edition of Lamb, so long as it be worthy of his memory.
It would be hard to find a better editor than that clear,
terse, and clever writer, the author of "Obiter Dicta,"
who well says in his introductory note "that it is impos-
sible to know whether we most admire the author or love
the man," and again "the pen of Elia so wisely human,
so sweetly melancholy, told only but a few of the secrets
of a brave heart, and an unselfish life." Dear, undying
Elia! thy sweet and géntle nemory will ever lovingly
linger in the hearts of all who hold dear what is purest,
noblest and best in English letters. This edition follows
the text of the original editions and has a capital etching
of the Temple church as its frontispiece.

,,Io
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LITE.RARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

A MEMOItIAL tablet bas been put up at No. 19 WVar-
wick Crescent, Maida Hlli, where Rebert Browning live(l
frein186'. te the suminer cf 1SS7.

DR. C. C. ABBOTT bias written another suggestive book,

eutitled Il Outings at Odd Tiiînes," whicb ill he published
immediat.ely by D. Appleton and Company.

SIR DANIEL WILSON will lecture in Association. Hall

on Friday ovoninga, 24th inst., on " Oaeocf \Voian's
iRights," in aid cf the Newsboys' Lodging. ". tiînely and

loquent lecture înay ho looked for in aid cf a desierving
object.

IT is expected that the Imporial authorities wili sherdy
allow the Copyright Bill passed by the Domi.iion Parlia-

ment cf Canada te ho enferced. ilitherto Englislî regela-
tiens as te copyright have had cqual force in Canada, but
bave been found te handicap the Canadian publishors tee
severely in their cempetition witb Anierican bouses.

GecD literature for the yoiînger roaders cf this gener-
aticu ineans the hest possible literature ; and this Mossrs.
D. Appleton and Cempany bave endeavoured te provide
in two series cf bocks intended for readers between ton
and seveuteen years cf age, but certain te prove cf intorest
te allu I these series tho hest Anierican writors effer
interesting, wholeoeme fiction and tales cf heoc deeds.

THE third year cf the National Young Folks' Reading
Circle provides for special courses cf reading as well as a

general course. The special courses include readings in
Englisb or American histcry, governeut, literature, etc.,
aIse courses in science aud art. In thîe general course are
included sucli authors as Hawtherne, Charles Kingsley, T.

B. Aldrichi, Louise Alcott, James Baldwin, WVashington
Irving, Horace E. Scudder, Mary Mapes Dodge, John
Fiske, Walter Scott, etc.

0F the late Farl cf Rossîvu a Scottish cotomporary
observes : IlA kindly sud' serviceable mn, be was
extremely popular with his friends. lie was a capital
judge cf a herse, and cf n c/l ; more than once, we
believe, he proschod a sound snd sensible sermon. Ho

aise wroto verse." His vers de soc iété are what ho will
be remeînbered hy. lus epigrai n o Greville's Il Mcxc-
cirs " wll net socu ho forgetton. Lt begins

For fifty years ho listene(l t the door,
1lie heard semoecm ts and invemtcd more.

D. LoTHRce CO. îhave jusL published IlFinding Bled.
gett," by George W. Hlamilton ; IlA Rosl Robinson
Crusce," edited by J. A. Wilkinson ; IlHew New Eug-
land was made," by Frances A. lluiphrey; a cloth,

illustrated editicu cf the fanionsIl Black Beauty" ; Il Out-

of-Doors with Tennyson," edited by Eldridge S. Brooks,
and the bound volumes IlBahyland " and IlLittle Mon

and Women " fer 1890. They also bave ready new edi-
tiens cf tbe Red Lino IlPilgrim's Progress," Il Our Town'
and Il Five Little Peppors," hy Margaret Sydney, and Dr.

Stowe'8 compilation cf religions tîouglts, Il Daily
Manna."

NFws cemes froni Mexico that a famous Englisb
romancer (prhsps finding Englaud tee sinaîl fer bimself
plus Mr. Kipling) is about te "ldo " our sister Republie.
A despatch cf Septom ber 26 says : " Rider liaggard will

arrive bore early this wiuter and be a guest cf T. Glad-
wynn Jebb, Managing Director of the Sauta Fe Copper
Mine in the Stato of Chiapas. Haggard proposes te visit
tlîat little-known State and peutrate its trackless forests.
snd aIse te visit the reins cf Palenque. Hielbas been
studying up the istory and antiqeities of Mexico lu Eug-

land, and bias abscluteiy refîîsed te read Wallace's 1 Fai
God' and ether Mexican romances lest tbey sheuld coleur
bis mmnd. Hie prefers te gather bis impressions at first
baud. H-e will write a historical romance based on the

acetcvilization of Mexic~o." Mr. llaggard umust

abstain frein reading Mr. Jauvier's Il Aztec Treasure-
lieuse," as weîl as Gen. Wallace's Il Fair Ged." Lu fact
it niglit ho just as well te stay away frein Mexice alto-
gether, and ferget the littie hoe may ever have kuewn cf its
histcry. Thon lho could invent without restraint.

1I HEARD it said in "the trade," sonie timo age, tbat

tliere wss a reactien sgainst the vile aud vicious ini litera-
ture, but 1 fcar the report bad ne fouindation lu fit.ct. Tbere

may net be se great a demand fer native vice in novels,
but the taste fer forcig-r vice is apparently iucreasiîig, and

we bave net the decency te putll evonl the flumsy veil cf an
unsuggestive titie ovor it, but wîth brutal frankness tell
the reader on the cever what hoe may oxpect te find îusidc.

Yet if a man writes perfcctly preper storios, ho 15 seme-
turnes treated with contempt. Tbus the Scots Observer
says cf Mir. Williami Black : I l ls productions are rcad,
either serialby or lu volume, in ail tlho middle-class boumes

of Britain, in ail the scademies cf celtued Philistitiisti.
There is ne ueed cf a ' lccked cupbeard ' fer lin ; lb
may lie without offonce or suspicion on the drawing-roon
table, and bo rond without a flutter hy the most innocent
maiden, fer hoe revesîs te bier uothing she doos net know

or cannet readily geess." 1 fancy it is net altogether Mr.

Black's nerality, however, that irritates the Observer for

there is this stiug lu the tail cf the article : Il But far
hlm, iu ail prebablity, liebridean seas woeld have renainol
unssiled by Yankee yachts, Hiighland neers sud forests
would have gene unrented by Yankee sportsmen, and
Highland estates miglit perchance have escaped the many
dollared but indeli&ote attentions cf Yankee millionaires.'
That is, perhapg, tne real quarrel with the novelist. The

difficulty is net se mucli his morals as car millions.-
Lounger in thte Critic.
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A BRO0 D aIDE.q

(Exiemnporized for Mlajor Jcinyte ite ir of "'' Mary- s

lanci ! My aylnd/

A glorions futuro waits fer yeu,
Canada! our C anada! e

If te yourself yen are but true,
(Canada 1 our Canada!1

And let not reciprecity,d
Like Ksau's MNess of Pottage, beye
Your birth rigbt and your li berty,r

Canauda ! our C'anada d

1 see a nation great andl free,
Canada! our Canada! 0

Next teol'd England ou the seat,0
Canada! our Canada! e

I see great ships on every breez(e
Bearing the wealth cf Eastern seas
To pi-le it on Yaucouver's qtiays,

Canada! our Canada!

Though fereigu jealousy and greed,
C) b Canada!1 our Canada!1

H-ave on your labeur war decreed,
Canada!1 our Canada!

Though fron Celunbia's borders hurled,
You'll fiud fresh ports lu ail the world,
Wbere 'oer the Goed Red Flag's unfurled,

Canada!1 our Canada!

The nerve wbich won the appalling day,
Canada! our Canada!1

At Clîrysler's Farin and Chateanguay,
Canada ! eur Canamda

Xill steel yen fer the swordless war,
As lu the igbting days cf yere
Serene lu battle's loudest rear,

Canada! our Canada!1

Guethi Seauton 1look within,
Canada! our Canada

Learu yeur own groatness, seek your kmn,
Canada ! our Canada

Land cf the whc-ai--field and the pine,
Yen bave tic need te play the vine,
And round an alien truuk entwiu-
Arise, aud a truc nation shine,

Canada! our Canada!

-_Douglqas Siaden6ý, in T/he Dominion Illustrated.

WHIIlE RENOUNCEO vEEcAIttANISMý.

Dit. ArANu, Oite formier leader cf the vegetariaus in

i Gerrnany, hias reueuinced bis faith, ami resuaied the use cf

animal food, says the kiedical Record of Sept. 27. lu a

i btter writton te a local papor, ho gives the reason2; for his

fapostacy. lHe had lived for a long turne, ho said, on a

.pnrely vegetable diet without oxperienciug auy ill eflects,
feeling ne werse sud ne btter than hie hsd formerly wbile

- living as the rest cf nankind. Onie day, however, hoe

r feund that bis arteries were apparently beconing athero-

* matous. Ho was unable te acceunt for this, as hoe was net

a drinking man, sud was stili under forty years cf age.

i Fiually hoe canme across3 a statemnent by Moulu, to the effect

that abstinence frein animal food was a fertile cause cf

ratheroina. [lec ceîld lardly have been inucli cf a student

rof dieteties net te bave cemne acress tiat theery until bis

ýt ewn arteries had becerne disoased. Thore is nothing like

e taking cnfert out of everything, however ; sud lho uew

ýtconsoles insoîf witb tlhe reinark tbat lho bas Il becorne

-richer by eue exporieuce, which bias shown me that oe
ýt single brutal fact can knock down the mest besutiful

*theeretical building. "-Scie'nce.

cANADIAN EGGS FOR BItTAIN.

TinF IMcfinley Bill lias cemne down upon the important

IeCanadian egg trade witb a lîeavy baud. Hitherto almest
the wlîole cf this clsss ef expert bias gene te the United

dj States. Last year ibe expert te the States reached ever

il14,000,000 dezen, cf the value of $2,156,725 ; indeed,

excepting harley, the experts cf whicli te the States were
last ycar cf the value cf $6,500,000 the egg trade

>_constituted the most inmportant item cf Canadiani expert te
1r the States. This trade bias itherto eeno carried on under

a free tariff, bît frein Octoher lst the diuty is ne loss than

ýsfi ve cents. (21 ud. per dozpn, and on the basis cf last year's
trade this weuid miean a tolcf ne less than $700,550. Iu

ýthe face of these figures the Canadian egg exporter is

n naturally alarrned, and lie lias rcadily listeued te the sug-

Lt gestion cf the Csnadiami Premier that an effort should bce
IVmade te divert this trade frein the United States te the

7.Unitod Kingdom. The egg dealers cf Torento have met

ir te consider the subject, sumi we shah ne doubt hear shortly

r of experimontal shipints. Such experienc.e as the past
b las given is net, it must bc adritted, altogether enceurag-

;s ing. Mr. D. Wilson, cf Seafcrtb, Ontarie, told the meet-

d ing that hoe once sent a car cf eggs te Eugland, snd feund

y so stroug a prejudice against the impertod article iu the
»British mind thathle st mcney on the shîpinent. This is,

ce f course, an isolated case, sud there is at least some experi-
onsce cf a more encouraging kind. Dr. D. V. Beacoclr, cf

Brockville, Ontario,: or instance, statemi that wherm in Eng-

and recently he met a London provision merchant who
,aid lie had received a shipinent of 187 cases of Canadian
eggs, wbich bad arrived in good condition and given great
satisfaction. Since Dr. Beacock's roturn te Canada this
saine merchant bas written Èo hini as follows, under date
August 26th: " [tjnist struck me that in yeur travels vou
llight fali across somne people baving an idea of shipping
eggs to London; and if se I should esteetil it nchl if you
would give my addross to any person with this intention."
Lt is thus evident that the British prejudice against Cata-
dian eggs is net se overwheliuig as M/r. Wilson's experi-
ence ight lead one to imagine. And, in any event, the
rocent course of th(e cheese, trade should have tawgbt Cana-
dians that if chey have a gool article te soul at a reasonable
prico the insular prejudîce of the Britisher will seen give
way. At present, practically, the wlîole expert egg trade
of Canada is done with the United States ; the expert to
other counitries was Iast year harely worth $8,000. The
enormous British importation of eggs frein the Continent
shows how littie able British farmers are to qupply the
home detiand. -London-Canadiaii, azette.

EUItOPHANS IN JAI'AN.

JAPAN is not frce from the difficulties which beset sonie
of the Western nations in the itmitation of whose methods
she is proving se apt a scholar. Advices frein Yokohamna
convey the intelligence that native feeling is running very
higli on the ïsubject of the relations betweon the law and
foreigu residents. Hitherto a Etiropean living in Japan,
if called te account for his actionq. bas bad the privilege cf
being tried by consular court, native inagistrates and

judges having ne jurisdiction in the matter. The people
cf Japan, whe have during the present generatien experi-
enced a ronascence te which perhaps ne parallel could ho
found, are hegiuning te feel more strongly thîe indignity te

their institutions, which from some points cf view may
appear te be oflered by this systi. There are, cf course,
two sides te the question. On the oee aud the Eurepean
sbriuks frein the ignoniiny cf submitting, should oceasion
arise, te the decision cf a native cf a State whicb, accord-
ing te his ewn ideas, is but in the lower division cf civii
zaticn's schoel. On the other the native thinks lho bas a
right te demand that his ccnntry's laws shiallh mfoco

in the way tbat the wise mon cf lis land think fit, and he
demauds the recognition cf this right in ail future trenties
witb foreigu States. A delicate and difficult task is there-
fore imposed upon those entrusted with the negotiations
now going on ini these wonderful islands cf the East. No
douht they will exorcise that discretion wbichi is the seul
cf diplomacy, and do their best te bring about a settlenient
which. aIl will loyal'y accept. Iu a country which is the

theatre cf se mauy startling experimeuts groat caution inay
be necossary at the present juncturo. No Eurepean, how-
ever, who bas watcbed the astonishing adaptive powers cf
this curions Oriental people will doubt that, sbould their
preseut rate cf progresa continue, tbcy will be entitled te
take rauk with the nations cf the West at ne far distant
day.-Manciester Examiner, October 1.

THIE UIEATEST OF TIELHSCOPES.

TiiE uows cf the arrivaI frei Paris cf oeeof the lenses
for the object glass cf the 40-incb tolescepe that is te be
made by the Clarks cf Canihridgeport, for the University
cf Southern Califernia, has attracted cousiderable attenition
in the past 'week. It dees net appear te bo generally
undorstood that the work cf construeting the huge e hject

glass that is te eclipso the Lick telescope, lias but jnst
begun, and that the înost lifthcult aud delîcate part of it

has net yet been touched. Net ene lense 0111Y, but a
second mnust be finislied befere the ebject glass is realy.
That portion cf a telescope corisists cf twc bunses, oeeof
flint and tbe other cf crowu glass, which by their differing
refractive properties correct euie another's chromati,ý errors
and produce au ima'ge froe frein confusing fringes cf

coloured light. For twe or threo years the makers will
slowly shape and polish the leuses, until overy ray of light
that passes through thoîn is brouglit, as noar as humai kill
can comipass it, te eue- exactly accordant focus. When the
glass is finiisbed only somne cf the rarest cf the wcrldIs
great geins will rival it l in oney value. But tlhe iuîust
interestiug questions connected witb the inaking cf this

hug-e telescope are: Wbat will it ho able te doc ; how iiccli

will its powers exceed those cf the grcatest telescepes uow
in existence ; and what disceries in the heavens may bo
expected freiniti The rnest powerful telescope uow ou
our planot is tbat cf the Lick Observatory, whose cbject
glass is 36 inches in diaineter. The celebrated telescope of
Lord Rosse, in Ireland, is much larger, it is truc, being ne

less than 6 feet, or 7L) inchos, in diameter, but that is an
instrument cf a totally differeut kind, being a reflecting

andl net a refracting telescepe. Iu a reflecting telescope
there is ne objoct glass, but the image of the ebject looked

at, is formed by a concave mirrer, wbich hrings the rays cf

light te a focus by reflectiou. Lord Resse's telescepe,
owiug te tbe vast size cf its mirror, receives far more light
from a star than the Lick glass dees, but tbe lack cf cein-
plete reflection from the mirror, and the imperfections iu

the mirror's forin, more than counterbalance tlîis advan-
tage, se that for mest cf tbe purposes cf astronomy Cali-

fornia's Lick refractor is a far more effective instrument
than its giant reflectiug rival in Ireland. Se it is with the

Lick telescope that the new 40-inch glass should be cein-

pared, IR is easy te compare the light-gathering powers cf

the two object glasses, since these vary directly as the6
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squares of the diameters of the glasses. The square of
36 is 1,296, and the square of 40 is 1,600. It appears,
then, that wbile the diameter of the new glass will be only
one-nirîth greater than that of the Lick glass, its light-
grasping power wiIl be about one-fourth greater. This
will be a very important gain, if the workmanship upon
the new glass is equal to that displayed by the old one, for
celestial phenomena, snob as faint stars and nebuloe, that
lie beyond the reacb of the great telescope on Mount
Hamilton, wiIl be readily seen with the aid of its larger
rival in Soutbern California. Among the discoveries which
Dr. Holden lias achieved with the Lick telescope is that of
the existence of heliacal nebuloe, that is to say, of nebulous
masses wbich, by some wonderful process, have been drawn
ont into vast spiral couls like the thrcad of a screw. These
are not insigniticant, but so extensive that if our own linge
solid globe were expanded into a cloud of the thinnest
vapour it would be but a speck beside tLem. The new 40-
inch telescope ought to throw a flood of light upon these
strange forms. Then in astronomical photograpby, which
has made astonishing strides witbin a few years past, the
new teloscope may fairly be expected to perform wonders.
Its great object glass will grasp forty thousand timea as
mucli liglit as can enter the pupil of an average human
eye, and this liglit, concentrated upon the extremely sen-
sitive plates which the nmodern art of photography fur-
nishes, will picture thero scenes in the depth of space which
no oye has ever beheld or could ever hope to behold in any
other way. A marvellous field for research of this descrip-
tion bas, within a fow months, been discovered in the
constellation of OJrion, wbere rnany square degrees of the
sky surrounding the Boît of Orion bave been found to be
covered witb a network of nebulous streaks and patches,
amid which shine tbousands of stars. How this wonderful
region will appear in the new telescope when it bas been
mountiod on its mountain top in the transparent air of
Soutbern California can, as yet, only be imagined. A great
deal of light may be tbrown upon sorne of the vexed ques-
tions concerning Mars, Venus, and the other planets by
the new telescope. There are very puzzling appearances
on their surfaces, somo of which seem to demand for their
solution but a cornparatively slight increase of telescopie
power beyond our present lirnit.-Neu, York Sun.

THE SURFACE OF THE SUN.

ON an examination of the solar disc for tbe first time
there appears little to be seen, especially after our study of
the surface of the tmon, which appears se diversified with
plains, mountains, craters, and sbining streaka. On ai
general view the surface of the Sun tbrough the telescope1
appears sornowhat like curdled rnilk seen at a little dis.
tance, or like rougli drawing paper, but on a more careful
scrutiny irregular grains of extreme brilliancy will be seen
arranged in groups, and streaks will appear floating in a
darker umedium witb a larger telescopie power. The grains
appear to be an aggregation of granules or lurninous dots
about 100 miles in diameter, forrning about a fifth part of
the sun'g dise, and probably giving at least tbree-fourths of
its light. Tbey are cornpared te rice grains by Secchi, and
to Nasmytb tbey appeared like willow leaves tbousands of
miles long, and interlaced sornewhat like basket work.
There are irregular briglit streaks eccurring near the salai,
lirnbs, sornetimes extending for 20,000 miles, termed faculoe,
wbieh appear to be lurninous matter elevated above the
general surface in crests and ridges protruding tbrougb the
solar atrnosphere like meuntains, wbicb, to be seen at ail,
miust ho at least 230 miles in beigbt, or about forty-five
tirnes the hoight of the highest mounitains on the earth.
These faculoe are merely elovations, and have flot the per-
manence or stability of mountains. They are continually r

r cbanging like terrestrial clouds rolling and tossing, and
changing their form like a sheet of flarne. The photo-
sphore itself is rnerely a sheot of soîf-lumineus clouds like
those of our own atrnospbere, our rain being replaced by a
ramn of miolten motal condensied from the vapeurs of metal
that se largely exist in the sun's atrnosphere. The solar
atrnospbere in wbich these clouds are suspended is really a
burning fiery furnace at an inconceivable temperature, int
which faculie and granules are forrned by a commotion,
raging with an intense and awful fury se much beyond
Our conception, that we are utterly unable at sucli an
immense distance to grasp or realize it in even the faintestr
degree. Dante's Inferno, or the lake burning with fire8
and brirnstone, cannot be cornpared to it for one moment.t
-Newberry Hlouse Magazine.

INVENTION THE FRIEND OF WOMAN.E

TUE meet conspicueus, as well as the most beneficent,c
of tbe sociological changes wbicb this century bas witnessed
bas been a steady and great improvement in the condition
of woman as a result of inventive pregress. Witbin the
memory of persons wbo are not very old, the average1
wornan b life was one of cheerless drudgery. Sixty or1

* se venty years ago thero were cornparatively few ArnericanE
farnilies wbose"I women folks " did net do ail the bousei
work without tbe aid of Servants. It was bard work- 1
brutally bard we sboald caîl it in these days-for it wast

unrelieved by any of tbe varied appliances that bave since1

!î been dovised to, facilitate or obviate it. And this tedieusi
toil, including spinning, weaving, and cburning, was per-j

r formed in bouses whoso lurnates bad nover heard or droamedt

of the thousands of elegancies, luxuries, and comforts i
that are now witbin the easy reacb of the Ilcommon people."
Then there were but two kinds of occupation open to ouriYoung women-housework and school-teaching-and the1

latter was accessible te but a lirnited number and at srnall
compensation. Wben invention began to open up manu-
facturing industries, the area of woman's work grew
irnmensely. Thon came the sewing-rnachine-as great a
blessing as if it had been banded down from the Great
White Throne. Meantitne, the progress of civilization
brougbt about a botter appreciation of women's value as
teacbers, and tbey began te supersede mon in that great
calling. Manufacturing industries, in wbicb women bad a
place, rnultiplied rapîdly between 1840 and 1860. Since
that date the telephone, the type-writer, increased demanda
for stenouraphic clerks, and a constant advancement of
correct notions of woman's place in the world have opened
avenues in which vast numbers of womon and girls are
usefully and happily employed. There are few occupations
now te wbicb women are strangers, and the condition of
seciety is immeasurably improved by this multiplication
of the ernployments of woman. Greater than the influence
of the scboolmaster or the preacher bas been that of the
inventer in bringing about the emancipation and elevation
of the Ilbotter baîf " of the human family. -Inventive JA/e.

AT THE TURN OF THE ROAD.

THE glory bas passed from the goldenrod's plume,
The purple-hued asters still linger in bloorn;
The birch is briglit yellow, the sumachs are red,
The maples like torches aflame overbead.

But what if the joy of the summer is past,
And winter's wild berald is blowing bis blast 1i
For me dull November is sweeter than May,
For my Love is its sunsine-she meets me to-day

Will sbe corne Will the ring-dovo return te ber nest i
Will the needle swing back fromn the east or the west?'
At the stroke of the bour she will be at ber gate ;
A friend may prove laggard-love nover cornes late.

Do I see ber afar in the distance ? Not yet.
Tee early ! Tee early ! She could net forget 1
When I cross the old bridge where the brook overfiowed,
She will flash full in sight at the turn of the read.

I pass the low wall wbero the ivy entwines ;
1 tried tho brown patbway that leads through the pines;
1 baste by the bowlder that lies in the field,
Where ber promise at parting was lovingly sealed.

Will she corne by the bilîside or round tbreugh the wood ?i
Will she wear ber brown dresa or ber mantle and bood I
The minute draws near-but ber watcb may go wrong,
My beart will be asking: What keops lier so long ?

Wby deubt fer a moment 1 More sbame if 1 do !
Wby question I Wby trembleI Are angels more true?
She would corne te the lover who calîs ber bis ewn
Tbeugh she trod in the track of a wbirling cyclone!

1 crossed the old bridge cre the minute bad passod.
1 looked : le ! my Love stood before me at last.
Her eyes, ho w, tbey sparkled, lier cheeks, how they glowed,
As we met, face te face, at the turn of the road1

-Oliver Wendell flolmes, in October Atlantic.

A L E VEL IlEA D.

TUEF ADVANTAGE 0F PRESENCE 0F MIND IN AN EMIERGENCY.

DURINC. the late strike on the New York Central Rail-
road, the militia were ordered te bo in readiness in case of
a neot, but they wero net called eut.

In an interview, Gev. 1Hil1 said tbe troops were net te
be called upon excopt in case of an emergency. The
ernergency had net aisen, therefore tbey would net be
ordered eut. He rernarked that this was the irst great
strike witb wbîch ho bad exponience, and ho did net pro-
pose te lose bis head; the only point at wbicb there bad
then been serions trouble was at Syracuse, and there a
deputy sheriff bad lest bis bead and precipitated an
enceunter.

The strike continued several weeks, and there was
riotous action at varieus points along the road, but the civil
authorities were able te cope with it witbout calling on
the militia.

The test of a man's real ability cernes wben an
emergency arises which makes a basty cail on bis geod
judgment and discretion. The man wbo retains bis pros.
once of mmnd, maintains bis equipoise and exorcises seund
discretion at sucli critical j unctures, i8 te be relied on and
will be put te the front.

Mon witb level bonds bave the staying qualities which
do net falter in the face of danger. Otis A. Colo, of
Kirisman, 0., June 10, 1890, writes: IlIn the faîl of
1888 1 was feeling very ill. I consulted a dector and ho
said I bad Brigbt's disoase of the kidneys and that ho
would net stand in rny shees for the State of Ohio." But
ho did net lose courage or give up ; ho says:-I saw the
testimonial of Mr. John Colemnan, 100 Gregory St., New
Hayon, Conn., and I wrote te bim. In due thùfe I
received an answer, stating that the testimonial that ho
gave was genuine and net overdrawn in any particular. I
took a good many bottles of Warner's Safe Cure; have
net taken any for one year."

Gev. Hill is accounted a very successful man ; ho is cool
and calculating and helongs te the class that do net lose
their heads when emergencies arise.

CR ESIS.

PROBLEM No. 507.
IIy W. A. SHINKMAiýN and OTTO \VURYBaRe, Grand

Rapids, Mich.
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WHITE,
White to play and mate i three mnoves.

PROBLEM No. 508.

By Il M. PIDEAUX.
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WHITE.
White to play and mate in two inoves.

No.
White.

1. Q Kt 8
2. Px P 2.
3. Q -K 5 mnate

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

501.1 No. 502.
Black.
1PB B
). XQ S

R- KR5

GAME PLAYED IN IIRITISII INTERNATIONAI, TOURNEY
AT MANCHESTER, ENG.

SICILLIAN I)EFENCR.
GUNSBnCmI;.

White.
1. P-K 4
2. KtQ B 3
3. Kt-B 3
4. P--Q 4
Fî. Kt x P
6. B-K 3
7. B K 2
8. Casties
9. P-B 4

10.1'K R 3
il. Q 2
12. QR11Qi1
13. P-R 3
14. B x Kt
15. P-Q Kt 4
16. lt-l 1
17. R-R 4(a)
18. Kt- Q 5
19. Kt x Kt
20. Kt-B 3

Bîau).
Black.

1>- QB4
Kt -Q B 3
PIC Kt 3
' x p

B-Kt 2

KtB 3

P-R 5
Q-lt 4
QýR -BI
Kt- R4
Il x Bl
Q x Rl1'
Q x P
Q-Kt 3
Q-( Q1
1' x Kt
ItQ Rl4

White.
21. Kit it-l
22. R x R
23. IZ x p
24. it 1t3
25. l Kt 3
2m. Kt-Q i1
27. B-B 2
28. It-K 3
29- U -K 1
30. B x Rt P
31. Q x Q
32. Kt-B 2
33. lt-K 2
34. R-Ki1
35. Kt x P
X. IRx P +
-37« R-1(6
38. K-R 2
39. Rl x P
40. ltesigns

Blite.
Black.

RxR
P--Q B 4
q-Kt 3
Q-Kt 7
Q-118 +
1-B Q3
B x P

P x Q
PQ 4s
Pl x Q

B x Kt
K-B13
B-Q 5 +
B- K5
K-B 2

NOTES.

(a) WIîy not K R-Kt 1, It would I think win the Q fora ltook
and a ilor piece.

SomE manuscript fragments of Dante's "lDivina Cern-
media" have been found at Sarzana ini two parcbment
rolîs, discevered arnong the papors left by Signer De Tomei,
a notary. They are of great importance, as they belong te
one of the first copies of the poem ever made. The Biblie-
teca Marciana of Venico lias recently acquired a valuable
codex of the "Divina Cernmedia," written in the iret haîf
of the ifteenth century, in semi-Gothic characters, and
with marginal notes in Latin made by the samo band.
The manuscript belonged te the ricb library of the Counts
Pîloni of Belluno.

ACCORDINO te Il Mufti," of the Ottawa Citizen, it is
te Sir Edrnund Walker Head, formerly Governor General
of Canada, wbose widow bas lately died in England at the
advanced age of eighty-two, that Canada is indebted for the
selection made of the particular designs from which the
national buildings at Ottawa were constructed, the decision
being left entirely te bis well.known taste and1 judgment.
0f Lady Head, Mr. Morgan says she will ho best remem-
bered for ber active benevolence and devoted deeds of
lrindness te the poor and distresaed of Toronto during the
great finaucial crash of 1857-58.
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FWPNLLS"ABE-
For th- Cnrs o! ail DISORDERS 0F T FIE STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLADDEi, NEISV-

OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, CO
5

TIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FI,-

MALE S, PAIN S IN THE. BACE, DR'tOGING FEELIN G, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNE SSFEVER

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, andti ail terangerosuts o! the internai viscera.

RADWAYS PILLS are a cure for tis complasut. They toue ni tise internai secretions to iseaiti y

atio,restore streogth to thse stomacis, anti enaisie il 10 perforin ils functions. The symàptoma of Dý s

pepsia disappear, and i wtisthieotise lsablity to contract tisease.

Wll be acconplshed by takiug E IDWAY'S PILLS. By so doing DYSPF.PSIA, HEADACHE. FOtL

STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS wili be avoideti, anti the foodi that is eaten contibute its nourishing propertiîss
for the support of the natural waste anti decay of thse body.

Price tiâ Cents per Box. Sold hy ali Druggints.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

Sent by mail ors receipt of the folowing prices:

CROSS STITCH lqMBROIDEIIlY. Cisoice leigns, alphabets, fic)wers, figures, irds, aîsiiais. $0 25~

DARNED LACE PATTERNS ....... .................................. ............. 0 2 5
NEEDLEWORK. A mnanual o! stitches ini enbroidery andi drawn work. By Jennie Jute.

200 illustrations ......... ... ..... .................................................. O 50

KENSINGTON EMBROIIYEJY andi Coioîîr of Fisswers. Explicit information for tise varions

stitciîes, anss descripstionfs of sevesty fliwere, teiiing hssx eacb shosstld e wsrkei, what

ioateriais andsiwbat colîssrs to use for tise icaves, stemss, ietais, taisess, etc., of eacls fiower;

)rofsseiy ilîsstratei.............. ... >......... .............. ....................... (i 3 -5

ARTIMTC EMI.(IDEiIY. By Ella R. ('issrch. 128 pages ;rofuseyilustrated...........O0 2C,

HOW TO CROCHET. Explicit ansd easiiy sixderstoosi directions. Illustratei. .............. 0 15

FINE CROCHET W ORK.............................. ....... "**"'- *«" ....... .... 0 11-)
HAIRPIN CROCIET............................................... .......... .... O0 25
1-OW TO KNIT ANI) WHAT 'l'O KNIT ...................................... O0 20
KNITTING AND CROCHET. By Jennie Jue. 200 ilustratiouns. Kîitting, usacranse andi

croîchet, designs snd directios.......... ...................... .......... ........... o 0 5

PRESHYTERIAN PRINTINC AND PUHLISHJNC COMPANY, - 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

I THOUSANOS 0F BOTTLESCIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
* hen I say Cufre 1 do not -eau

haethem return agai. 1 M E A N A RADI 1CA LC U R E. 1 have matie the dsease o! it",
Epilepsy or Paling Slcknoe a lite-long stutiy. 1 warrant my remedy to C.re the
worst cases. Because others have faiied is no reason for not 00 eevo ue. Send at

onc fr ~tratie ntiaFree Bottie of my infaFHible Rom d v eExpress and

Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, andi it will cure ou0dras:H . ROOT,
M.O., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, VORONTO.

THE STUDIO.
PU13LISHED WEEKLY.

TERme o 1,SusseCnss'TION.-Weekiy. witti
ail full-page supilesnente, etc., $5.0 a yeir
i atvance, or $275 isaîf yeariy lunsîtvance,
potpali to any part of thse Unitedi States
or Canada. Extra for postage to foreign
countries comîrised in tise Postai Uion,
$1.00 on yeariy andi 50 cents on haif-yeariy
susbortptions.

First or main e.tion o! thi onuis, witis
al iuil-page supplemnente, etc. $300 a year
in ativance, or $175 baif.yearlinluatince,
ist-paiti to any part 0f thse Unitedt States
or Canada. Extra for postage te foreigis
covstriescompirsed in tise Postai Union,

50ceston yeary aud25centson balyearly
subscriptioiie.

TaBouS co,,ADvEaTSs-NG.-Our oard ativer-
tisiog rates will be forwarded On applica-
tien.

Atidrese ail comsmunications, ant i ake
money orders, drafts, etc., payable te

,irirUi STUDIO PUBRAMIIING CO.

864 BRiOADWAY, Naw ToRCITY.

FOET-LO HE
A purely Lîterary Msagazne, worling for

Widoer appreciati.n o! theseist literature
o! "il tîes as 1"tsealiance o! epeea
stutiy witts tudy o! comparative litera-
ture.

]ssued oie the rStli of esch menth.

«peet-Lore for 1889) roskes a soliti volumne
of 592 pp., isandsomely bounsi lnu ,viite ansi
liglt blue. Its cotenta elibrirce ais aîîsonnt
o! gooti ansi useflil mal-tes- for the serous
studeut o! Shakespeare andi 15,cwniisg. ands
îsoetry lu general. -Lsferary Wrîdl, Msrcls
29,1890.

Veurly sibmcriptiolu, &J.5 ;Slgj
nunaber, 25e.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
223 SOUTHI THIRTY EIGHTH STREET

PRILADEEPIIIA. PA.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
EVEHY THUK-SDAY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON

MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCEINED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION ANID CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

_Ed t ed by -TIJOMA S SYIT
Comspiler' and Pditor of "The Stock Exchaege I'eai. Book," "Tite Dis-cctorll of Dircfoss,',"Thle

Loundon Bans, ,etc.

SUBSCRIPTION, lSs. P>ER ÂNNUM.

LONDON., ENGLAND:

EXCH ANGE BUILDINGS, E.C.
Oit MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHIERS, MONTREAL.

IIOLLOWAYSPILLS
Purify tise Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
Tliey invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaltiabie in al

(spatsincidentai teFeniales ofalages. For children and tise aged they are priceless.

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Lndon;
Andi solil by ail Medicine Veodors throughoxît tihe WorMd.

N.B.-Advieese at thse above atdres.lv, betweesx tise ours of il andi 4. or by letter.

Serofulous
Il uniers are causet b vsi tlafi d cousu-

i )lon of tise is ood wbicb carrnes sisea.se f0

c s crv issiîc ati fib)re oftlisebodl . Ayers

Sars:spariila plurifies andti ivigorates thse

blooti, and e radicates ail traces of thse

serofulous tailut from lthse systensi.

1 have uscd As cr's Sarsaparilia, i»n my
fallily,' tor Serofnlla, anti kiîoxv, i f It le
t a ke faitlïfil ly, tbat il xviii tborouglisi
eriidic:ite thue terrible discase. i1ihave
aîlSo 1 reeribeti it as a toii, as xveii as an
il tcraivxe, ant i onestiy believe it lo be tihe
bsxi iood iiicLille î.ompounded. -W. F.

D.. Di . D. S., (-reeîsvillie.Tenui.

Affections
0f tlise E Luugs. Stonsacis, Liver, and

jKidîsctys, iiale ii( be îrcse'nce 0f Serofula

in the sy sîcî, anti suggest the use or

a powcrfni b5100(1 purilier. For th!,, pur-

pose Ayer's Sarsalsarilla lias aiways
provcd j iseif uncqualeii.

1 vas s ixvv filieted xith a Serofîsiou.
Ilunslor, lni lias c bccfli a great suftikrer
LnîLtciy ny hiligs Jbave bven atlested, t-als-
iiss uilihpalinl tidditlicultinlubreai bing.
Three botties of ANer's Sarsaisarilla have
relieved îny lîganti isopreve I îny
heaijtjs genierals -.- Lucia Cass, 360 Wash-
maitou ave., CiieMass.

Forr\ cars fiv langhlir xva trotii)hii I nas sev erely troubled, for a number

vil rono-llno-LooAîcti, ,cl vesis, x iii irlection o f the Stousacb,

asnd eira Dcbiliiv. She took, Aycr-'s anû xiliîwe:sk ansd sre Fye-tise ne-

Sarrsaparilia, andi, in a fexv usoutlise, vas suit of juherlîtid Serofula.

Curedi By Taking
siisce tisen, whenever sbe fc-isdeb)ilitated, a few boles of Ayer's S:rsapiila my

se resorts to tis niecie, anti always eycs and stonssehs hi a eessc 10 roub
%viibi nîst satisfacetory r-ui.Geo. . me, andmny heaitis a beirestoeti.-

Fullerton, 32 W. TI'ird st., Lowei,1,lass. E. C. Richmond, East Saugus, Mass.

1 xvas vcry mucis affliteti, about a year Three years ago I %va greatly troubicti

ago, %vitis Serofulous Sores onuniy face with îny Liver antd Kitlneys, aiid with

snd bodIv. I trieti several reniedies, andt severe parisî »n y baek. Uti It begaîs

Nv:ls trs:iti by anisnîber of luiysiciils, taking Ayer's Sarsaparilia I 0btîî5neiI 11

)its rci veti nb beneltit uistil 1 coîssiseuiccd relief. This netieise lias iseipesliune "oii-

,il a in i 'Ver's Sarsairila. Silie using d rfu ly. 1 attrib ste ni), iiss1rovem enl t

isis iiediclîse tihe sores bave ail disap- cutirciy 1tiste use o! Ayî-.r's Sarsasiarilia,

-ear nd îs1 fecil, to-dsîy, likie a nsevmî.anirtfuyreoîcsi tosiixi>

it -n ioroîgisy sestoreti to hscath aaussretroubieti as i1ihaveis1esi.. - Nrs.cli:>

:tiresîgii.-Tas lor Jamoes, Versailles, Ind. Nicisois, 8 Albion st., Bostons, 3ass.

Tise nsnsy resiarlit sistcurcs wbîtb bave 'lsehe i, purifying, andi viiaiiziig

becu fïecteti by tie set of cifs ts obta nsu by usiisg Ayer's Sar-

Ayer' s Sar saparilla
.aîariiisi, fîîî-sh souviscing eviticîce of siesed sit eissiitIs theiost

its wovotlrful ii ccissai powvers. econoniical biood puriir in tihe vorid.

Prepsireti by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweli, Maso. Solti by ai. Drugglts. Price $1; sia boules, $

-- IAS ROGERS &sz CO. -
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFIÇE:-t&O KING 191rREET WEST'.

BRANCH OFFICES:- 409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queeo Street West, 244 Queen Street East.

YAUDS ANI) 13ANCII OFFICE S: E splanade Eftst, near iI,ýrkoIey Street; Esplanade foot of Princeese

Street; Bathurst Street, nearly op)posite Fbront Street,

TT VIEITOlt.*-Piease Inform your readers that 1 have a positive reinedy for tihe

above oamed dsease. By its timeiy use thouansts ofhopeless cases have been permanently cured.
1 shall be glad to send two bottles of my rem'edy FREE te any of your readers who hae cou-
suosptiois if they will sessd me theii Express andi Post Office Address, Respectfully, T. A.SLOCU.M,

MW.C., la(; W..t Ado5iaicio St., TORONTO. ONTARIO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFAOTURINC GO,
(LIMI'r-ID).

MANF O URRsFIN E AMERI CAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COOOS
Our Specialty, TIEÇOST P J~ATL 1~

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WANTED -TIhere lu a chance gor inventer% le cake râtock la abOve cempaUY

1 ROYAL
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POWDER
,Absolutely Pure.

A creaum of tartrîr haking pl wder. Higli-
esit of aIl in Ioaveanig strengtlii- U. S. Gov.
ernltent Rleport, Augu8t 17th, 1889.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

101i WALL ST., NP W YORK.

I took Cold,
Il took Sick,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
I take MMas

I tale My Ret,
AND i AM VIGOROUS TsNOUGIIT[O I AIl?
ANYTIIING t CAN LAY MY IIANDS ON;

tcttiMig lit t00, l'OR Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oit

and Hypophosphites of Lime and
~Oa Nor ONLY CURED MYIuip

fotCOUSUInPtIiîl BUT BitJLT
MiE UP, AND IS NOW t'UT'TING

FLESH ON MY BONES
fAT TII?. RATE (lF A POIUND A DAY. 1
f 'AIl? ITJI'S' AS E.A.SIIX AS 1 DO0 MILK."

BeSi-tte Roiffli loî lm pitn i) on iy lit Sal mon
tii,,r wvritlîîîorm. Sijild îy aIl liruggleta ut 1
bac. îiid $1.010. B'7''l

SCO T'! P>0h)TVR

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

rî2eX ne tainorie

Iliath. y îî k, w. la1d

tuent,,d 1e,,i, o u nît iiil
utP.r,dI i, ,iiî a tei i

po lir ,ar ulHt,,rli
hnWl,,, li doîr,,, H ai , ,

lena issl, l itî
herU., g,, aleoiers -i a îîiî,atiî u l,, i, iii, ad

yon, etvl is utt, neyteaîtîîGiui
W,,,,,) te.11le eîecdtdi, i ai ue3  43 il,,, i i
divignl.î, i î,iOiu edni,îl,.1,, u gtBeli
luit ylui lt g,u,, fie'ln Bu ,,tnlG iî

bit denil,'e i i ,iV e,! If,

DI.C'iIELL'S APOENIII WAF'. aildl r,,eolvedl
te try seiti,,,w,îld o o. Ii,îecdthiîr

151 I i, n 1.1 I k î,e,,! 1 I ra ti i i lîniir l g "l aril
ldr llet ay'." L: t1,iil. W. a, lo uy,,,,n

Bo. y 5s as i >rî Ml.O i n Nia,. It
ei. Do naît eooîîil a n lu ntr,dîîe Genre tiia i~

fao' N1110 3'i,ti sellit liih1% lie la AI lianiisiîe, ud, il.,
giiid lut hioI la daon,,. âood-by ;i bu sre toit to fer.

THE DEY 0F ALCiIERSI1
Th. SU,%d il ? PiIlli44lAaloitho SUITÂNS (il ,UIlKEy

5,11 liOt(i'lO rteFAir n Cd IiPAUTiIFY tl,c

ti ý-N W T. hi îoiilr ae li tate et di.oîdor onhIe~ ~ ~~~-- Otii i "nea'NYWiilot 12, 18894 Sen-
s,,,,- rtu sspply of CAMIiiELL'à WAFERS seai ex.

it Il 'f

ByML, 41 Dp t-220 6t1,ove New Yark .riig.

COAL AND WOOD

'ic

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,E
General OMfoe 6 King St. &lit,

A RARE CHANCE

Bv SpecialArrangement made w ithMess
F
4

unkc & Wagnalls, New York, we are enable
to supply a

,IMÉIT.ED NUMBER 0F SETS
011 THE

ENOYOLOP/EDA
BRITANNIGA,

Latest Edition, cleariy printed and welI bound
at an EX CRAORDINARILY LOW PRICE
The maîtr that it contains is aJoc ,,ioile of th4
English edition, page for page. The work is hi
TWENTV-FIVE LARGE VOLUMES, clotl
bound. Now, it is

AN ASTONISHING FAC!
Tihat we are prepared for a ýhort period of trne
only, to seil this invaltuable Encyclopeudia at tht
rnarvei[iusly low price of

$50.00 Net Per Set
Early orders ili receive early attention. Now

do not wait ontil it k. ton late, but sendlin Veur
uliier .0ct .We gua.raiitee sati.fa ,ii t
this rýinarkahly Iow price, so there isoocca-
sion for hesitancy.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEEST, TORONTO.

T'his magazine ought to ho vory dear to
the heurt and in th-% home of every Amneni
cau famil y." J3urliig ton Haoekeye.

lOne of the niotieîble things about tbis
magazine is Vint its contents are ail of per-
manent valuie."--Pittsburg Christian Ad-
vocate.

MIagazinle of Amerîcan Hfistory
CONTENTS FOR OCT., 1890.

1Porivai laf i ev. Ritchard 4. Mtorrsi,
11.0., IL.. roitispiece.

Nources aud G<uaranterm ot National
Progrmc Rev. Richard S. Storrs, D.D.,
LL.D.

TIhe Axuericnnlt and John Fatalij oncs. Professoit Tteodore W. Dwighit,
LL. D.ISoutIold andsi Nier Ilisiorie Ilonàrsainsi îlemnorleos. Illustrated, Mrs.M.artlha
.f. L amh.

Thess litorde T1emaple ne New Wind-
;or17IS3. Ifustrated. Bon. IJ. 0.
Dykm a an.Abou t Mouse public f4l.aruîcterm ln

I2'M6 . Extraets frout the private diary
of len oral irteFn derick HSaldimand.

'l'us F<su-l <anulien Fprasssntry.
1. (. enroiCharactoristins. I'rospor

Boender, M.D.
T1he, fCounts and ist1?Iunialners 4og

Uradd ock' F iction. Milton 'T. Adkins.
InecdIoscs o( <encral Grenvlle 111.

tbodge. Charles Aldrich.
'1hr, 1tory f1 RogerWilIiainu Retoid.

H. E. ilanning.
A ulquarlan Éluchem ot Tennessee.

linor Totales. Noies, Queries, Bc-
plien, iiooli Notices.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere. Termas,
$5 a year, or 50 cents a nunber.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

Every Person Reads
THE EMPIRE,

CANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER
THmEmpiitît has now the largest circu-

Lation of any morning paper published
in Canada, and is therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING MED)IUM in the Do-
ininion.

TIHe, DAILY, sent to auy aldress in
Canada, United States or Great Britain,
nue year fotr .$5.00.

THE WEEKLY, :31.00 per year iu
advance.

Atidress ail commiunications,

EMPIRE PRINTING & PUB[ISHINC CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

D. CERIGIITON, - %annuler.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- :ESTABLIBHED IN 1880:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Contrihutorin lusIl the great art centres of
Europe aud America.

Subscription (ineluding Postage) $4.500

yoartylIn advance.

B3LUMENEÉRG AND FLOERSHEIMW
EDITOR$ 4N P eIOPRIETORS,

Bydesiroying ail living îuoîsnous gernis

i0 the blond,

Radam Microbe Kilier
lis a sure and safe cure for aIl diiecees

of the 0

Throatatndi Lsngm. Klsley,, Livsr
aind Pwtouncis, lKeuae onpaints.
andi for ail foruis aiS 0kln Diseunsem.

Makte inîluirins, non charge, convineing
tentimonilals ai luanl.

Ask ynur drîuggist for it, or write to

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILIER CO.,
LÏMITED.

120 KINGs ST. WEST, - TotIONTO, ONT.
Bewuire of ipotors Ses traue marle.
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E
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u
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u
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Spec liFloral HOfr1
10 COLORED ïLATES FOR 85C

THE ART INTERCHANGE
Offers to seîîd the followiug e l Beantiful
Coloed Studios to any address, post free.
IEl OME14,

'SCOTCH ROM0ý .M
CIIIEROKO I f PEM 1

SNOWIIALL, 1

A LAeMAN MA,
iYVIAREtHAI NIIL ROMES.

IPOIPIEM,
PANSIES.

N &RCMMSUM,
RED AND VIELLOW PINKM.!

Thoso cr0 ail LA'RlGE ,,tuulien, eeven of
tbeîrinbeîng 20 x lt inches, and the othersf
iueiuigni ion,, tlian 14xl0 iricbes. Any of
tien will mmkiie heautiini hôiiday, wedding
or hirthuiay gifts. Tlhree nuls and seven
waier colors-weil worth framing.

OU MIPND $1.24
for a thee monuths' 8 uhscription-Aprii,
May, lune - and gsi eiqht coiumred, pileo,
Heven leetien of ihe ART 1NTEBCHANGE, and
docorative art nuiupleuirntî. The coicreul
plates are a cbcrming serien, having finw-

jets. They include liollyhocli«, 'I'ritn,-
~.(.UJLJ'~Lpet 1Flows-r. -'l'he iirrst Mnow." Birdl

_______________________ smpisi Pnnels for screen 21, and beanti-fui cdesigns (part of a seriosi for decoration

A TO N 1 ni after-dinuer coifee and teapot.
0f Special Service and Efficiency. «DUME(ND $2.09

f0ý [MaleIfreUIaýt, cad gelor ISPE131AL FLORAL OFFER
and a tbree monthe' snbscription. A total
oi EIGHTEEN colored studies and seven

Poitivsly rece (rom sdanger-- .0.Btter not let the chance slip.
ous drugm or eluome- of f uuproper Catalogue containing 100 illustrations
teusslrncy. frec. Address

RECULINE CORRECTS & CURES TEATITRHNE G.
Constipation, Kidney Troubles,TH AR NE H NG CO

Enuctional I rregularities of the 317 ami 39 Vs'st 22nui ttres'5,Sex, Nervonenesi, lmpaired Vital- E OEity, Hysteria, Mlancholia, and al E OK
ailmnenis and conditions dependeni (Mention The Week.)
upon Irregularities of the 1 emalo

1Prisie $1.00 Per Packiags fUNDASIPNO O PN
Sent to any addrese on receijît o CNAA ____ CMPN

prie.
GRACE CHEMICAL C O, uNI

B,,0 hATIMOR r~ E AVMD.LIIILSI[IMSFIIPSu
81012 NrhS.P.Box 51 SAILING IIETWEEN

-- MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890 SAILINC SEASON. 1890
F"IOM MONTRICAL.-Late Huron, Jnly 1;

Lakte Nopigon, July8; Lakie Ontario, Jniy
15; Lakue Winiîueg,.Juiy 22; Lakte Stîperior
Jnly 29; Lakie iuron, n ust 5; Lakte Ne-
pigeuAtigtl12; Laite Ontario, Auguti19;

1.gite"Winnipey g, Angust 26; Lake Suîcerior,
Soîtomber 2; Laite Huîron, Septemtber 9;
Laite Nepgot, SOîtoiber 1; Lste Otario,
si lîtenîliler 231; Laîke Winnipeg, Septeub,îr
w) , Lakou Suiterior, Octoher 7; Lake Huron,
October 14; Lakte Neitigon, October 28; Lake
Ontario, October 28.

______ For iîîrther information apply te
l. IR.II i KA y, G en.mlugr.,

,i,~+ il,. y ~ ~ 4 Cunnom t Flîusî,ý OuARlu.. - MONTREAL
i iiJV AUt8L MIi anLU IVe MLUI

Association. REMINGTON
QUERN STREET EAST, TORONTO STANDARD TYPE WRITER,

INCORFORiITID.

A MUTUAI. DENEFIT ASSOCIATION

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnîîy provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and substantial assistance in

the limie of bereavemnent.

IN4 THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMEN]
Twothrd the loss by death of LITE STOCK

nfitje members îhrough disease or accident.
Aiso for depreciation ini value for

accidentai injory.
ThoiInteuested ssnd for prospectoses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Direcior.

TYPHOID F EVER.
Its Cause and Prevention,

Dnriîîg typhoîd
Ilacteria le found inthe blond andi mu-
cons tissues, cornes

p)ure water contaios
,ÏI animiîlcoie. These

d ~ -,iHeasegem d.
E velop in the systeni,

A rî eed on the flids
Lnd Vitale, caUsinig

ICAT disease, leyers, etc.,
ORand quicky dogtroy

[At the arteries wif h St.
Leon Water.

Y Says Sir Henry
S Thonipson: -- IlNo

animalcule or ger-
i' minai matter eau

live if this rare min-
eral water is nsed.'

Pop In însad:- ucases o! ty-
.00oidfver lettus have recourse to St.
ion. This water js donbiy salntary to

keep down and remove pntridness."

Thee Si. Leoa lgilneraliVWaterCo-<., Led.
joli King Street West.

Branch Offce-Tidy'î 'lower Depot, 164
Yonge St., Toronto,

For FIFTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
antI to-day thee most porfeet developmeîît
of the writiog machine, eîibodying the
latent and higbest achiovetueut of inven-
tive anti me6chanical niili. We affd to the
Rlemîington every icoprovement that etudy
anîd capial can secure.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
45 KINo STREET R, AST, ToitoNTO.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROSI
AIE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL,
1have always on baud the varions kîuds ni

ALEAN

uticu3raVERHT M 0F THE SKIN AND
, Salpof nfacy nnd chiidhood, wheher 1.e-

turig ilnicngg, ýburniiig, scal yceusted,
pimiyorblochy sith m1.sof hair,,an every 1bu-

porvyofth boo, whether simple, serofosr
]ceediary isnpedîY, permaneoiiy, nnd econilic-

ailycured by the CUTICutuA Rn. taFDEniS, ConsîsIting
Of CUTICURA, the great 5ki Cure, CUIirCU RA SOAr,
an euuqulsite Skin Purifier and Beautifier, aîd
CuTîCUanRE SOLVENT, the nese Biood Purifier and
greatest of Huinor Remedies, when the besî physi-
ciens and ail other reinedien feu. Parents, naee
yoîîr childeen yenra of meental and physical suffering.

Sold everysehere. Price, CUTîCUtA, 75c-; SOAr,
35C.; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by Potier Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

_Senýd for " Hote to Cure Skin Diseants.'-
t5'J Baby',. skin and scalp purified and beauti- -

gq l__ied by CUnîcunRA SOAr.
SKidnev pains, backaclîe and inuscular eheuin.
atisîn relieved in one minute by the Cuîcu RA
ANTI-PAIN PLOIiTER. 30C, 3

FOR THE

Dandkerchief,
YJoilet

AND

Bsware of Couterfefta

MURRAY à LANMAN'S

FloridaWater.
The Uniuersal Perfumre.

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878.

W. BAKEU & CW.S

Is absoelcy pu're and.
ifl ssolule.

No Chemicals
C,,îî n.r e d itîre ic A . , .trio

orsii', îîîd i, tlîefîîr,- lîr Rn-e
eioical, u-iutain it." ,- Cea

8irn-ugtliîiîig, EA61tLY I)iGOtsTu ot,-u d i uiiea ulynlîtcd fu i ,i liiis

ou ,NI l.I , e m»pr .ii n iiti.
71ia by Groeers veryivhere.

W. B AXER & CO,. Dorchester. Mas&

ROYAL YEASTlu Csinada's Fiavorie ease Cakes.
10 ycars lu tise market wltisout a cons.
Iaint et any kinsi. Thse onlY Veai

Wlîich lias atood tise test of tins. and
Deyer made sour, snwholc.soie breasi.

AIl Grocers %ciile.

t.( OILLETTM'F'R. Tr'
5

5 T! O t &CHIGACO.iL.,

ESTWRBROOKYS
SEEL PENS.-

Leading Nos., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationers,

*i MILLER, SON &£00., Agte., Montreai

PORTER C. N. W. TEL 008
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

SFa2niiies Regularly Supplîed.

DAWES &C0.,
flrewers and Maltoters,

LACHINE, - P.Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

3883WELLINGTON 13T.,* OTTAWA.

Special Zlfessenger

os MESSENCERS FURNISHES
INSTANTLY.

Notes îîelivered eand
Parcele carriod te any~ part of the City

DÂY ORe NcORT

Special rates qnoted
S for delivery ofniru

- lars. Haud fils, Inv;*-

etc., apply Qeneral
office, or

Bank of Commerce Buildings, Jordan Street.
TEILJfPHONEI(, o. 44.

752


